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: H. B. Graham of the GI'aham Of E' b I SM~~ ~:'a~,~s :~~~:;allr,e~~~ Of Ad MFA d AI· rpoirt Addrh.ss I~e i~r~:a1~~m!r~;' ~~:~il~~~'(e:~ I m ezz in abodls, and Ihl'cshiilg is expect, amS a~ Re~:cl~' p~t:h:h:lw~;:~ible rom c~i ent : . ~ 
remollt, Norfolk and Wa.Yne re- eQ~a~tyqeisil~eOprO~~~d ~~~~eW~~\ ~ ,'p V I . r========~II=:;:'0 

" ived such large anct gratiiying Release Everett C. Perki 8 Robert J. Hefti, Formerly f Qperty a ues., Geol'ge Bre .. ler Seeks Sum 'MOTION PICTURl'IS " Fifty Planes Are, Expecte-' of a~erage years, and the quan- P I :n" 

~ ee~la~~"':,~ ~i~1 h:'~I';;' ~~ a~~ Arrest Saturday. I ~i~~l;~\~:f~~t~~,ex~e:,~~~:I, ~~ Last Thursda,.,· I I ~:c:,~s:/':::de~~~~~io~~:P~t~o:'~: Alleged Injuries. CLUB AT LUNCHEON Cei-emonies July 28. 
1" sponse to his request for more On Bond Tuesday After Wayne, aases Away A low~r state propelty tax is From John Michel for ENTERTAIN LoeAL [n Wayne for Dedication 

C mplished if !armel's generally Everett C. Perkins, 35, form r ted freedom in taking care of e polso,nt,o" aabwasrr HPl'fOtVrf mg to ord from Lmcoln. t'ome A Slllt seekIng $10.660 m dam- THE KIWANIS club was; en~ Governor R. L, Cochran has ac-l 
hea~y rains lately has permit- Th . f hid I 

POUltl'Y production as side lines to tional bank of Wayne, faclIlg fe - !~~ntr~~, r~~;e!~e~nS~O~:i~~~:~ Adams, Neb., tormerly pf Way e. 2.5 Rnd 2~ mllls. The total lcvy last court by George BressJer against tures ~-h~~~ng' :ord~o ~~:'ek.l~f dedIcatory address for Wayne's. 
t rned more llttention to milk and iI,ssistant cashier of the St,ate N' - fatal July 1 0 ert ov· e If estimate' Ithe, tax will pe between Bges was filed Monday in qiistrict te t· db t' ~. cepled an inVitation to give the 

'agriculture, Advel'ti,sing in the I harg of embezzling $40 0 tc Mr, Hefti died at his ho~e jUbi; 5 year was 2.61. John Mlch~l. The aeVon gzew out k' b k hI 1: new airport Sunday after 1:leral~ which swelled cream rc- ~~a bacnk f~nds over a period' f ;I;~ k~~;te~~~~he ~::::~o:~~~~ minutes after hc was stung. Reducdct valuations re<;ult In of Hil autom.obile accident south of ~~s,mf~ll~:i:a n~neda~ al~~:~~ July 28, when IUore than 50 ~?s~~~ 
~lPts and distributed more cash, about three years, was relea'~d and iit is hoped mOIsture will Funeral ntes wcre 'conduc d hlghcr tax levies unlesfi the Hmount Wakefield June 16. eon Monday. After the gl)3ss- ing planes -are expected here f,?r 
i spired Mr, Graham to make from county jail in Omaha Tu - arnv"' in time to prevent inva- Sunday at Adams Method st to be raised is less. This year's gen- The petiUon alleges that MI'. and mal{lng pIcture came one em- theo,p,U"eb,lak, accecreepmtOann'c'eeS'of Ihe ,'nVl' ~ t~~se observations: I day after furnishiJllg $3,000 h9n . I'""" church. Bunal was In Adams. I ('ral fund requll'erne-nt IS about Mrs. Bresslel' suffered pennanent phaslZing the part taken: by ~ I ·'It has beel). causing me,to He returned to Wayne and Iw 11 ~~~~~ 1?~~~~~7.s fiei~~~rIt ;;!:a];~ Robert 3. Hefti was born in $200,000 less, due tn laek of emcr- Injul'1es and that LmdJey J. Bres- trucks in the field of transpor- tation to partIcipate in the dedica_ 
think of bencfHs to Wayne me'l"- await action of the federal ~a~ d ~ Berne, SWItzerland, Ju!'y 3, 18 4, gf'ncy IJgis1ative appropnatlO~s. slel"s car was badly dQmaged. The tRtion. Operator Carroll E. tion has already been reeeived 
chants as a relsult of the market jury nf which he is foreman. 0 ther. IS plenty of it, and only and was thus aged 66 years an 8 With reports from 89 of thlc 93 actIOn claims that Lindley J, Breo;;- Hemmmgson of the Gay tl1ea- from aviators in Hastings, Norfolk. 
dtvelOPing there for fmm produce acti~m has yet been taken. tt dl - ~:~~~ a:~~ ai~S~~~~ re~~~t~ Tta~ days at the tix:ne ~f hIS dea~h. .e counties In,the state cumplete, only ~ler, who WilS dnvmg the car In tre, handled the projectIon. ';rhe Grand Island, Fremont, Chambers. 
j) """'neral, sweet cream, sour q""lify Pf'rklllS for ,ury service.. caml!! to Amenca m 1880 WIth 118118 have I i"', creases nver 19391 i.lc.- which the Gen. BresslE'r.<; wore K h Id g u' Wynot, Columbus, Omaha, Atkin ... e- n ~ been: so numerous as in some (1-"' W tV'" I Iwanlans are a 10 ::; m~er 
c'eam, eggs, poultry, etc. I imClgine ted S t d parents and set t.""U."m es ~- ::;essed vtluation ,and the I'est pa..<;sengers, .stopped Cl~d ~ignaled d 't th f t tlh t son and Sioux City Reservations 
tli...at during summer months the onPCerhla",ng'e' wO[a~la~~'"rhesg' f<tbif~e~r t ~ fonnh years, and so far the ginia. Two years later the fam ly 3how ell s ranging as high al" 4.'5 thdt hc wa$ making a 10ft turn ~~:s~~~~U<lt:~lc:tion ~r~~d dll~S are coming in each ·day. 
., ." ,~ corn i

l

has escaped. t W N b tl I' h ' Th 
VQl'iol(ls buyers there payout from bank records 161 bmes in three, . came 0 ayne, e. pl!'r cenLiMost of the Increases are across Ie Hg way into a dnve down attend,mce ~mewhlJt , e governor and vloiting avia""! 
$7,000 to $10,000 weekly In cash years, appropriating sums varyi~g Mr. Heft! mRilTicd Miss. Et el comparatliv\=!ly small. Wayne c~un- when the MIChel car came from tors will be guests of the Cham ... 
f~r farm products other than from $10 to $100. I I L B II Young of Elk Creek, Ne~., In 18 8, ty asked for a reduction o[ 201 per the oppnsit<!' dll'ectlOn .anrl a collJ- I bel' of Commerce at 12:30 dinner 
g1l8ins, Certainly thut ig"a bie; help I F oyd 0 en The former was In the groc y cent. ' sion resulted. The petitIOn dl(Jrges C p. CIt Hotel Stratton the day of the 
-because it tides the kilrmcr over £c~I;.~~lgng~~;d j~Or~nd ~;'elJ~Iil~~~ ." bUSiness in Wayne fOl' seve al Wayne county le\y will uc tnCldc Michel with carelec.s nnvlng, C'x- oUDly loneer dedIcation. , ' 
rrlm one crop to another, and if he Ta ke' sOwn LI'fe years. He went to Adatps seve 1 111 August, after the ::.tale <.unount cessivc speed, failure to have hiS The publiC program, opening a' 't' States Commissioner Jack Koeni - F t p , 
has a short crop, it helps hitn all years :.lgo to operate a, arm rs IS fixed. cal" undC'r control anrl disregard asses Away a', t 2 at the airport, will include selec_ 
the more as that is daily cash that stem at Norfolk, PerkinS was ta 

- Union store. __ -'-___ ~ j(JI' the rlgh.ts of othCICl. t]ons by Wayne muru'c,'pal band, en to Omaha and bond fixed~t , 
buys his groceries and clothing. At L.·ncoln Home Mr. Heft! leave....: IllS wife ffid Mr. Rre~"lel' asks ~7\5 for d()ctul welro h S t W H S t 

"1 hIIve been thinking about the ~3,000, Perkins made res(,
tu

1
i
,' five children, Howard and Ro ,~ Draft Roosevelt 1"lb and $10,000 [u,' permanent H S d of (he ~~"~beere~~ ~mm~e~, :~~ 

ad\..-isability pf the farmq watch- ~~L~'~~~: ~~~rI~~~~~~I~~n~I~O~~:;~I~; of Denver, Ml·S. Clarence Gott da JnJUlY, l"laumng that he WIll bp ome on un ay lcatiun message by Governor 
ing this proaucc as a SIde line H • d o[ Adams, P.clul and Phyllip at 0 dIM d unable'to follow hiS trade of bar- Co('hl'Cln, :.tf'C('ptClnce by Mayor M. (he bonding company, The ba~I' Attorney ad PractIce h d ljil man a e b [ I (b f 
~~~~ei~a~ ~~~~ ~~~t~~~~t~~nh~~ a1iiO carne" insurance to cover aI~y Law in Wayne About d::~l~'H!I~:!':lS~r~U:~~ef~; t~l~e~ e S h~~'I~~Ju~re:' ~I~g a~~,>e $~~a~~~tZl W. A. Hunter Was One, of ~~::l~~;~~' and talk by Dr. J. T. 

proper amlj>unt of moisture during such loss. Twenty Years Aio. brothers and two ~isters, Rudoljph bills for Ius WIfe, Venlce Bressler, Vl~ltOls w1l1 be allowed to in"""'! 
the past tWo or three years, and a" Perlons IS in charge of the gra'~d of Wayne, Fred of Russell, Mi~~., President Is Expected to ,md $400 beeau-;c of Eodleged dls- "peet pl,]lles, and ndes over the 
a consequence they have suffered jury wlw:h held Its first sesslOO 1I1 FJoyd L. Bol1en, 65, attol"llcy 111 Emil of Colendge, Mrs. Peter H~- Accede to Request That abJilly II) do her work cmd the city will be provided at minimuin 

f~~7: ~;~s ~~~~u~~~tll~~a~~t :~fll~~: ~~~' t~:~~ ~~C::~~'~c S~;;s~('t~~nC;t~ ~~~~e d~~~U~~O ~~~\r~(~7;)~ I~';I;~ ~~l~f~u%<?ne, and !Mrs. Fred St I e I!I e R un A ga in. :~~~.~i ;;'~'~,'I;;~:Il~a~!~~~ ~~)~I~~~lt~~~ rate~. 
dairy busifles:-i, lfl September unless the jUI'y is bed In the basement of the family Mr. ;mel Mrs. Rudolph Hefti, Mr. S,) lntlstent Wt}:" tltp "dralt LIlHlley J. Bressler cal'. In Asl~~~~t f7,~.o~~~sd:Zca~f~~~ fi,'! 

"I heard a story nne tllne when dl.canISS('(1. A<.;sistant United Statrs home III Lincoln Thursday morn~ <lnd Mr<.;. Peter Henkel and Franit- Hoosevelt" dem~Hld al thp drlnlO- R. W. Bcll'leb lS attol'llPy for lhe cIty dump gmunds have been 
DaVid Cole, a former business man Attorney A C. Epperson said Pel'- ing <Ib(]ut 10:20. A bullet wOLIn }yn o[ Wayne, Mr. ,lOct Mrs. Erpil l"lcltic natIOnal cOnVl'nliUll In Ghl- D{'('ssk]"~. 
of Omaha, made a statement th;-lt kll1s hilS dbquallfied himself !by hHd b{'c'n Inflicted 111 the right Hefti, Mr. amI. MI'S, En!in Hqfti c<lgo Tuesday IlIght tlnit 1'<11 ty ___ ~,, ___ ~ ~;~t~:I~~ dnd will be graveled for 
government statistics showpd that thl' Ch,lI"W'· He furthc!" explijlilled temple with a .32 caliber revolver anri H~ll"vC'y ()f Colendgp, Mlrs. rl('l~gal(.s nominated the p!,p<';lc1cllt I T k 
the combined min('J"HI products (If that the I"P:-.t 01 the jury might diet wh]('il RoJlpl1 ."till clutched in one Frcd Stone of L~lUrel, Mr. <mel MIl'S, Wpr!nc$d,lY lllght RO(}o,l'vC'lt Ie, ex- nterest a en L E state airhort en-
Colol'C1do Old not equal Ne t as -;;u s ' riC e I, al enc ~ <'1 cI ',,, pel" e () ,1 L'-..p ---:--::-;r.; b 1 ' UI\ til .... nr"ttCI ur i.l new Jury In,,ht hand ME'mbpI':, of tlw [;Jmily S;lld ,;"' d 11 It' CI e nct H'I'ld , d ( c ~"t I gmeel. I. V Packard, ~"'" 
egg~. I iRter heard a Denv(>1 man be St lected to do so. Pc.,kins SHlid Ml Bollell had h('en In poor JIf'illlh (Jf Russell, Mum., wcnt to the ~u- In ~'1ddressing 1he 'j'llh- IF" E h'b't I tary of the Npbraska Aeronat.I.tl.c~ '. 
:>ay the crea.mery lIldustry ami dll th,lt If he W('r(' to Sit on his own fOI" C.omc time ;wel hile! ."['('IDed IJel"el\. c!;\.y c\'('njl~g f:)elldtl,r J\Jb~:n B(Jrk~ I' n air x I I S CllmmlS!;IOn, \\.'ho were here We4~ :" 
',he appurtcnHnces thereto bE'IDllg- ~~:;;('~lf~' '~~~lf~~l:,~,t~Ch~~'(~tT~H.<in~;~~I~ vC~led~;~;:~.:n~er(' hving at Co- ,------~-~- Icy of Kentucky, dlvulgpd I'n>sl~ ~~;~~;~l::~;~s~~~h t~~e:;~~~~Sa;~ 
ing ovcrbalancgd the national Four Are PI'cked" ~il:,llltt f:::o.~~:~I:~~V:I~("~~I~f, :~I:t'l:l':~ II Pn~mium Lint Is Revised ba,I~~a~fs!~~~~l:~~:;~ie fill' fdciH'd cl~;II'1l que~tl(llj{'cl, P (' r k I II S ~~I:~~;S!J~::;)<~I~:II~~ t~;t ~~~~~~h/C~fl!d~'~~:~~ tlOt t{jd~]y, ~my ele.<;il;t' or pili POSt' 1() Bring It Up _ to _ Date ~1~:~'e:~ll~it ~~~rn t~~~nJ~~ J~~i~S:~ 
at fin;t, but when you thllik of the' ,lc!.;n.,\\h.'dged that thr' bClllk Job befnrc rcntll1g the propedy. As SuperVI"So",S (('(,ml:,~I~~1Cc:a'nndl'dhaetcr:ffr.i)((:CII~:ltl~~t,'((~f,"~t,'l For Departments. lian. 
vast amount of money paid ()ut lor paid "lll'PUy g()orl. wag<':, 101' the Mlc.. Bollel1 \\-cnt dOVvl1 tOWl1 ~ ", b"eC ",'onllnated I,y (I,," c'",O'e,o',un l The' InJl}Ortance of good exhIbits 
produee In the wh{)le ~ountry w Size 01 town." $150 a m(mth'l but Thursday rnnrnmg about 9:1S and ' " 'v, I RegistratIOn for fall flying 
proportion to $7,000 tn $10,000 th,]t he "IJved too fast." He stj:1.ted found her husb.md lifeless whf'o ' • k lor tl1at office," The pr(':--'lclent al tile county falr has prompted courses start at the college July 
weekly in a little town like Wayne, that he 1Irst :-;t<u·ted falsifying she returned <It 10:20. Deputy Light, V~te Is <?ast In 5rtl wi1ntel:.J it nwrle clem' that :'all the speCial interest.in thiS d:pa~tment 20, From interest shown it is ex-
the statenient docs not appear so records when bills piled up due to Sheriff Hanson, who lnvestigi1ted District Election Held. 1 delegates to thiS conventIOn iHC fOL' tile Wayne county festival Sep- pected that several units win be 

Register for FaU. 

extravagant. It loolts to me that slc1mess in his family. Then he the suicide, ~tated that death oc- Here Saturday. free t? vote for any candidate." tember 4 ttl 7. 'W' I, II,_ Swctt and orgamz.ed. 
tile farmer who watches, these side st-nr.ted g.oing out soc181ly. most\ly cUl'red HhOl'tlt after 0: 15. I. . • J '"4I-''''De]oru;tratlOns demandmg' "We CheL.Walteir5. are ur~ng ~armers 
lines and carrres them along b on to Norfolk. He said he did nbt Funeral rites for Mr. UnU£,1I Bcrhard Spltttgcrber, Albj:rrt wnnt Roosevelt" contlOued for 25 to ~U\"(" matenals for eX~lblts .as 
a.fi~·mel' foun~~tiOh thadl the 'one dnnk much b\lt that most of the wel'e ('onducted at Lincoln alld Watsdn, WRIter Fenske and DeUef mmu es. Consldenng t!hese and 1Il- harvest progresses. PreClOd dlS
who docs tlothing but raise grain." money wcnt to buy vfhl~key for burial Wi.'IS elt Fnelld. Kal, 11"., welC eleeled Jul~ 13, to terprqtll1g the In'esld¢nt·s state- pli.1Ys [Ire given credit for the num-

-* ~. -* friencl~. "1 Wel;; <.I good fellow, cd- Mr. Bol1en, who W,IS horn at serve as the four :-;upervlsors: 01 ment to mean tiltH h(~ would run bpI' of cJdsses filled. A,large num-
In Coillegle )Vith Wiltki('. ways reaching fOl' the check\" he the Wayne county SOlI con.serva~1on if drafted Roosevf'lt's nOmll1utlOn bel vf entries and wtde variety 

Pro!. ,J. E. Brad-\; of the SCI(,IH'e explall1ed. Perkins said he dId not ~~~' w~t'~ni;ls J:a~.~~lt: /(~' Cle~:;' dlstl"l~t. Dan Leuck was named by Welo; Iflunc'hed. The n~mes of Gm'- will give C'ach precmct exhibit ex-
depar,tmcnt o[ the Wayne Teaeh- play cards but occasionally pl,lced county, Ncb., 1I1 1889. He W;lS the Isbte board to ::;erve on thl..., ner and F<.lrley were" also placed tl"<~POI?t\ J d t t u t 
ers college, attended college with n $2 bet on a horse, He added that graduated from Fremont normal comnlIttce. He and t

i
lle othher [our before the c01lvention. I 11"'rCln [" d f'il ers me FI( lChel ~ 

Wenriell 'Willkie in Indhllla, and he lived modestly but had had two suparvisor~ will out inc t e pJto- 1 ofn t I lH ues ay evenmg 0 c c(, 
he knew him well enough td Imow new cars in three y(>Hr~. "I've school elnc!. later from the college gnnh ' for the ~istrlct and deter- te~I~t;~~~I~ ;:ll~ P~!~~~~~ w~~~ over the premium list, brmglng It 
h . f d . [ H b£'Cn trYll1g hclld to figure it out of law ~It the state unl\'C'rslty 111 mlllC the polICies to be follow~ct. , . g.. ' :..,. up to delte. . 
k~~,~.sa 1~:nQ.~)rvo~~a:n~crb;r~~. no~ myself," Perkins responded wlwn Lincoln. B¢hldrd Spllttgerber received Senator Claude PtcPPCl of llolld<:l, Copy for the prpnuum b00k IS 

only powerful, but intelligently di- asked whcle the money wcnt. MI!". Bollen begeln hIS C:lleer by 32 vdtes, Albert Watson 22, Walter deman,ded .. \h~~d t~le p~rt[ :~~l.ge b('ing tumed over to printers this 

reeted. Both were doing the same Perl<lI1s is m<lr1'ied and has two ~o~:~:.li~f ~::~ :'I[;r~hOa~~~ ~~~~~~I;~~ ~fll~f~,~t~;~ ~~~~s ~~i~frnK~I{cJ~I!;~ ~~!~.s ~:\:I;:d a;l1(' ~l~t\~~'m ~~~~~ ~~e~ls~~~l;~I~nb~~~~lyWI~1 ~~g~~.dY 
!;~;l.~~~t~i~g ~~~~I~ W~~~~~~e~~ SO)~~ !~c~~1:so~3for tiw local bank wafi in the h,udware buslDes:-:i. Aft- haL"~t school. However, mo~t of thc until Wednesday mght. A' commlttt'e of the bORrd I" 

Willkie as a tireless inquirer - a POSition has yet been announced. cr fmlshmg the law course hc bili!¢llts were maIled in to the state The "draft Roosevelt" mov('- working h.nrd on <II) olltstanding 
fellow who had an insatiable prelcticed at ,Crofton, Bonestf'cl bO<uld. ment seemed to conttn~c Wednes- program which will be announced 

Rnd. Friend where he served TtLe nOimnee~ W{'l"C otto Salls dRY:. Nebraska's delegatlOll was re- soon. 
on the wong track, he was a e y uea 1011 city attorney. He also practicecl 111 and Albert Watson, WIlbur, Onhll pol't¢d stickmg w th Rooseve un-
for facts ~nd action. If he got S f t Ed t- q i It 

slow in g tting back on the C f H ld Wayne a few years. PUclJ;:ett and Detle[ Kai, jr., Leslie; less a possible one delegrtte might 
track. Th s, Prof. Broclt 1S en- 011 erence e Mr. Bollen was elected to the Bernard Sphttgerber and William break away. Governor R. L. Coch-
thusiastic vel' the choice of Will- state legislature in 1913, repre- Woehler, Brenna and west Hap- raJ1. was said to favur Jesc.e Jones 
kle to Ilead a great party and a Registration for Fall Term at senting Cedar and Knox counties. cock1 George Langenberg allld for: vice preSIdent. 
great c~usf - the rehabilitation of He organized the Independent Vot- WLllt12r Fenske, Hosluns and west 
a sick couiUtry and the mcharting Wayne Colle&e Will Be ers league. Mr. Bollen went tn Hoskins. Communication Is 

~t"ictly Regulated 
-of Americtn economics along fun- Made Here Soon. Lincoln m 1he early twentlCs and 

damental ine: * * Safety Education conferen¢e ~~;;'n~~~~ ar1~.w E~~l~~er ~~n~' ~; 
conv~ntion ReooJl!ections. w~ll be he'ld at the Wayne State Friend to practice law and lived 

A nationa~ convention has to be la'neact' c1F,elr,Sct' ayC,OIMle~s~ ~~i~~i~~of- there m 1932 when elected a mem-

f
'-I"', dragged, along through several bel' of the state railway commis-

trell, consultant in safety edUC~-
days to satisfy the city that} has han at New York City, R. SlOn. He was defeated for reelec-
paid liberally for the privilege of Richardson, engineer of trafI c by Duane Swanson in 1938, 
becoming the host. The committee safety I education, Prof. C, R. Lin _ at the April, primaries this 

Contracts Awarded 
l' ,Cqrnmuni'cation between COllno John N. Einung tries! in EjLWope is s(rictly regulat, 

J'~. Einung, Wayne, was award- e~. ~elatives of Miss Margaret 
ed avel contracts by tJ:e state S~helmel have writtE'n to her from 
boar Thursday as follows: Holl<\Uld asking that she inform 
Wayt~e-Concord', Dixon-north and ~eIl11bers of their family in J.o~rance 
Dixoin-Laurel, 10.7 IUHes, $2,596.23; ~f thleir safety. 

Dental Practice 
I n Wayne Sold 

Dr. H. D. Millf'r of Stapleton, 
Neb., has bought the Dr. W. A. Em
ery dental pr<:lctice. Dr. MIper JS 
a graduate of the University of 
NebrC1ska. Dr. Miller's mother 
came to Wayne WIth him anid wJlI 
remalll here for a month. His 
Wife and three chlldl'en will come 
m a few weeks. Dr. Eme.ry's futw'e 
plans are not definite. 

Returns to Home. 

W. A. Hunter 
~By Craven StudlO One of T 

Dies in 

, W. A. Hunter, 89, pioneer whose 
Ilff' h clo:;.ely entwined with I 
Wayne county hlstory, passed 
away at hl~ home Sunday mornmgt 

July 14, at 2.45. Mr. Hunte-r 'and Mrs. James Rennick PUles 
his Wife have for some time bN'n I Three Months After 
the only on(>s remaming herE' of Her Sister. 
the colony commg to th;s reglOn 
in 1870. Funeral ntcs were. conducted 

Mr. Hunter had been failll1g Jt1 WedneSday afternoon at 1:30 in 
health smce 1936 when he ::;uffer- the homE' and at 2 in the Baptis~ 
ed a light stroke. He wa.s taken church hel c for Mrs. James Ren., 
criticallv ill Thursday. mck, 72, resIdent of Wayne 20 

Funel~al rites werc conducted year.~. \ ... 110 passed away Sunday 
WCdI1E'sday afternoon at 2 at ~ evenll1g, July 14, at 6:20 from ef ... 
Wayne Methodist church with feets of a stroke she suffered Sat
Rev. C. G. Bader and the Hiscox urday night. Rev. C. L, Eads and
~e1'vice 1Il charge. Mrs. R. M, Car- the Beckenhauer service had 
hart, ac('ompemed by Mrs. J. T. char-ge. ",Jesus Saviour Pilot Me" 
Bressler, Jr., sang "Nearer, My God, and "Rock of Ages" were sung bY' 
to Thee" and "When We Get to Shirley Sprague and Edwin 
the End of the Way." Comrruttal Sprague. Bunal was made in Pil-
W311 in Greenwood cemetery. gel"" cemetery. 

Cara.van from DlinQis. 'Mrs. Renmck suffered a broken 
Willard Graves, who had hip June 22 and was recovering 

Logan Valley in 1869, took report.s from this \vhtn she suffered a 
to Ilhnois of the promising new stroke. 

in (charge is careful not to allow d ' 1 year was an unsuccessful candi-

~ 
,. stro~, ' industrial arts an VISU¢ d d the p:r:oceedings to end too soon. ate for the emoctatic nomina-

~Organization takes time. The key- ~.u~::n a~i~~~~'tl~a~;;:~~s.'· tion. Bollen had also previously 
note and other speeches are heard, The program will open witb been candidate for United States 
and the platform committee re- convocation this morning at 9 senator and attorney general. He 

. ports. At Philadelphia, nominating . went to Cozad three months ago. 

WaY)fle-Emerson, 14.9 miles, $3,- I --------
948.412; Emerson-Dakota City, 20 I' Th)..ll'ston county old settlers' 
mile5l, $7,333.47; Wakefield-Pen- ~icnif will b~ held at Rosalie Au-
der, ,~7.6 milcs, $4,186.68. gust a: and 9. 

Robert Stambaugh relurned 
home Monday from '8 local hos
pital where he had received care 
for several weeks. 

Many ,l-m~' ~,,~ro~v-+-I e-7--ments A re-,-'-· n~P-ro~g-'r~(?~' s~s-

terntory. It was in response to IllS Mrs. -Renruck, whose maiden 
invitation that the 13 families name was Emma Retta Loney, wa.; 
formed a colony to make the long one of t\','In daughters of William 
tn:~k OVf'1' the prairic to establish and Sarah Loney and was born 
new homes. With their famIlIes November 8, 1867, at Frankfort. 
and possessions, which included as Ind. Her l\vm sister, Mrs. Frank 
much livestock as possiple, the Tannehill t died in California in 
group started out in 12 wagons. April. 
When thpy left MiS80uri Valley Deceased came to Nebraska witbl 
JunctIOn for Sioux City the Little I)er parents in 1869 and settled on 
Sioux nver had overflown its a homestead in Cuming 'county • 
banks and spread like a sea over Ip 1876 the family went to S~
the \'alley. Easter Sunday, Apnl tbn county. There Emma LoneY' 
17, 1870, found the party fording ",ras married to George Lovett in 
the swollen stream. Men waded 1888. FDur chIldren were born to 
all pay piloting the wagons one by this union, Lela who died in ih ... 
one across to dry land The haz f~ncy, Chester who died at the age 
ardbus tnp was finish~d by sun= of 6, Lawrence of Pilger, and Ho-.; 
,ddwn and the rest of the journey mer of Los Angeles. Mr. Lovett 
to Wayne county was completed died in October, 1893. Mrs. Lovett 

.. ShpeoU~~~:~h w, :~~ S~~~~~gt~V:e!~~! ~'~:~~~~:.l~' ~tr!e:~n~il~h~r:~~l Ra~e~~~~~!gr;:~lr~~d, ~~'~90~atl 
ardson will give addresses. At ~ " to five minutes each. Recesses o'clock this morhing Prof. Lind leaves his wife and three children, 

were devoted to meeting presi- strom will speak !to the conferene R. E. Bollen of Lincoln, F. L. Bol
dential candidates, and to seeing and at 1 o'clock he talks to Dr. ,len, jr., of Kearney, and Mrs. D. 

the towtJ.. * * _it D, Griffin's and Coach J. H, 'Mar ~~s.~i~~~~:s~n ~t:I~~I~ c~~:: 
, A number of candidates had riS~~:~ c~~:t~ll is to address the is a sister, and Lee Bollen of De
headquarters in the luxurIous conference Friday morning at 10 troit, a brother. 
Ben Ftanitlin hotel, and we noticed o'clock. Mr. Teed. will preside alt 
that th~ rboms provided for Wen- the meeting, Miss Cottrell will also 
dell :Will~ie were the least pre- appear before various classes dur .. 
tenUous oJ any. They were located log Friday. 
on toe sixteenth· floor-small' and The public is invited to atten~ 
wholly'inadequate to . the meeti~~s'Gi'_ ~'~". I' 

,Othe siul'ging crowd, .au ...... OIUVW 

. , and Frank Gannett A ~ motion pic~ure. "What Prier 
[, apartrn:ent$ on Safety," will 'be shown this eve 
'recall that ning at 8 under the spon"SOrship 0' 
m~t train~ the visual ed,uci;ltion class_ 1 I 

Pre-BegisitraUon Held.. ; 
Registration for the, next avial. 

Uon course will begin at the co a 
lege this Saturfiay, July 20. 
ieast one unit Iw!1l be heid her 
,this fall. An e~ort'is being made 
'to get permissi n for ;more. Th~ 

, in eae, uhit *' not defit 

pr"-r<,gi"tra~io'n' for the 

New Field Man Is 

In Wayn¢ Quring Summer Montfts 
Improvements at the city school I be more level than the Pt~ent 

and college grounds, curbing, al-, Sch~l, Street and Park Pro- one, 

~:rio~a~F~'e~~;s S!~~w:~~~ti~~:a!~:1 j~ct~ Are Now Under fe~a~~n~h:i~~l€t; tel:~::n ;~: ~ 
the new athletic park are the rna.. II Construction. J. T. Gillespie and 3. G, .Miller 
Jor projects to be completed by ------r-------~ ~---- residences near the college. 

\('l\ntlnut'd un Page Two) "fas married to John M. Cassel in 

WPA 10 Wayne thi, umme!' ac" \1'0 Improve (lampus, Will Open New Alley. Has Eye Removed 
cordi1ng to H, S, Sca~cs who is'supr' ,Worl<- at the college campus il1- Land will be vacated for an al- 0 L_ H ·t I " In manu OSpl a ervi!:iling construction. I eludes r new retaining wall on the ley between 7th and {Jth streets 
T~e ground south of the buildJ- athletiq field from the grandstand 150 feet west of Shennjm. This is William Kemp, son of Mr. and 

ing *t the city school is to~be corL southw~t, extension of the pave- about a block east of the cem~trry. Mrs. Fred Kemp of Wayne, was 
e 'r ment i~' ront of Pile to the corner The alley has already been stak¢d. taken to an Omaha hospital Tues-

vert d into a playground, A thrE1- east, co pletion of the Y. M. rcc- About 1,400 feet of sewer Will be day morning to have his left eye 
foot con~~~~: :t~~ 7t'i~ ~~~e:-:C~ reation iC nter near the power laid in \hat region, the sewer'to removed. I The member was injur-

h plant, e~anging the sharp corner extend north and south two blocks ed by an exploding firecracker 
along the walk on t c, . h" when William was a small child, of the school block. The at the ~ utheast entrance to the aod to conrllect with t e city sys-

and trees from th,tit part are ground l' nd doing other campus tem by an extension east on 17th, The operation was performed 
moved to the area westl <jf improve ents. This work is ex:- Improvefl11ents at the: new ath- Wednesday morning, Mr. and -Mrs. 
. . . The 12-foot Sl~pe peeted t ' start within 10 days. let1c park If I the east part o~ t6wn Kemp took him to Omaha. 
of the school is t~ be cut Forms for curbing on' 6th be- are practlcalliY complete al1d !vtr, , 
three feet to be taken off tween D uglas arid Shennan, near Scace plans to turn thai IjrDJect Plan Trade EvenJts 

building and added af! the the L. Bn McCl~e and Ed. Miller over to the pty wlthm two weeks. In Near F.'ture: 
property~~ere placed last week. A new gran'P-stand has been com- , "' 

making the ground$ al- Two blo . are also to be curbed pleted. At tilte southwest cOrPer IS ' <?hamber o~ Commerce ttt,,:,-de re
About 600 feet of new oli Dougl between 10th and lltq, a tourist camp with plumbi:n;g and labons conuruttee met tuesd?y 

-be placed a~ the near the! n Fitc:p. Gordon Thackl public showl=rs. Poles With :seven evening' to plan SPecJ.!1a sales 
""",ur",ij"~U"u" The old walklfrom ray, Clai Myers and Burr Davis elect;i<: outl~ts wiIl be' plaQed so events for late ~er dearly 

to the southwes~ cor- .'residene s orth of the park. Curb- as to accom!modate tnf.iers, Two ~alL. " 
-tal\en up. A. walk iog Will!1 be placed on a block outdoor {irelliaces have,been built 

directly west of ~nd a ha f ~round East park, This recently neat the girl ,jcout 'cabin Bridge , 
south Bl,oonng", Will be n Ithe north side of the on the eaat part of the site,: A t-

Tb. block an sQuth·from the eas.t end. ¥r. Seace t~port$""34 f:r. ")N"ork- C lOn : 
Sidew~sl around the First N~- ing on Wayq.e· projects Ten of ;Wayne eounty 

.. ~~;;:~}\~:~:~o~~~~ ;~tftj~:l !f:,:~jjf~ =t ~ r~n, 

1901 and ,one son, Vernon, was 
H ontinued .Two) 
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·,I'~: I 1~'" AYNE .. HIl [J \, ., 
"" ALD. 'WAYNE. NEBi!AS Ai '~'HURS~AY. JULY 18, 1940 • 

MI-~.· ;C'.;~~t;1'-Op·)~ §lmd Y f. ~J·i%cnye~t.!i~m1.J~ ~STi~S 1.f\ ways a't
d
· .~~ ~ye~t~a;~~ ~~~:~~E,~[; ~~!~W;:OI~~h~~,;;m;:v~~~~n~~ 

i .' 'FJ-ir).ay ,Ill I arSOna@Mrs.F. Hu' ~ U\ley,"'lhe fo'::er nom un lIll av mov d .~o Pawpa\ Grove, 111. At were founql replaced in his corral. 

·~:I'. I: Ca~f.~~rt program 01 th~ Wayne ,I ,1 __ . N{lthalie Har~ri<t+on of this p"l:~e, (Cont1nue fr(/lm Page One) '" gt~:n. gpeJ;e~tls9, ~;_.~ca'CnodmpMurnsie. dGheo
iS

. Mal'jl'ied Lo~ T . '! 'l'll\'lllcipql 'band. to be presented MO 1 Q~ r -4'J...l I BesideR his faithtu1 ompanion 
!~tll.'idI1V ~v~iat Bressl\!1' ~rk at tar J"n.~ IMc;Q\\illtp Bide f.3S been a.ppoinwd met;ropolitU:(l uy 8, Thou 11 only open prairie ~_un er.l",:,ith the cd,lany 'of 13 fam- of almost 166 yearsp M~. Hunter 
!.': .a is as follows: Il:\farch, "Sons of the' (j)f Myron Heese; Will VOlu?teer (l]!~3n _In charge of c vered with! deep grass greeted tllhlces pCrruinil,cgngO!toI87wa.FDneceeCaoSeduntYfl'leiDd leaves two idatightf~s~ Hpttie, Mrs. 

J)O$~l'll'" Clineil Qvertul't:', . I 'Live in Pender. I ;>ur~l~f.!l ,/ r~~:iiNroctuction, .for t e settlers, the newcomers were U .:.\..L Grant Simmcrm. an ~nd ~etta, Mrs. 
j,ng~' :Noon and INight in , : , th~ Red Cross l~ ra~d ~Plds, h ppy. TP. ey lset to work to erect on a homestead in .yaPorte vicinity Ray Norto~, both \pi W'ftyne, and 
,::;uprlej; popular

j 
"Wh~n I M!.~s J4nCtcQui~tap, Q._au~ter Ml~h. She took ms~ructI~n In Oe- fr me shal).ties with lumber wh.ich f?r is barents wh~ came a year two suns, WliliaJin ~untcr of 

~jugrir to rl'eat ~ahQl; march, of. ~r. and rs. Ropilid M;cQ is- ~rOlt, ~nd was. t~ ~upcrv.se dre~s- tl ey hauled in and ~lso broke Inter Tae Geo. Soott homestead Waym., an¢! Lieut. I Col nel Rich-
~ lUllboard's Bf1~pr," Chenette; .tan, ~nd Mr. yrpn Heese, so of In? work start1O,g 10 Gran~ RiiPIds er Qugh land to raise food for them- beea e the home oilf the. W. A. ard G. Hunt~r of Nashv He, Tenn. 
<cornet and trombone ctl.j.ct, "SQu- . L~ Heese, both of Pend~r, ere lh~s, month. GIU':ld. RapIds has s lv~s and their stock. It took COllr- Hun ers who lived !On theIr farm T. hree children, SclJttiP'i Ella and 
"'Venir de Valen,te," Bleger, Aljlyn ~nal'I1ied Sunqay afternoop, u.ly ID.lS€d $27,830 of Its $29,0.00 quota U eo' and erldurance but their ef- unti 19'}8 WhPIl Uiey dame into an infant daughter! pre,eded him 
cml,.l MarilYll Griffith; troll1.bone 14, ~t 5 o'clqck in the I~ethidist or ~.ed C.ross v.:Q:k ~nd IS one. of fa ts were rewarded. WMuy ,.e. ':'~"nte I mar,,','d M,'s".' 'I"ry III death. Mr. Hun1Jer, lNhu was 
novelty, "Lassus Trombone," Fill- parsQnage at Fremont. Rev. aul the SIX 1argfi!"r. clhes lll. the natIon , Prairie Fil"t"s Me~d. ttl... Y ~ .~ n u secund' eldest in a famiJy of five-
lnol'e; popular, "Ev'rything That's I ~. Philipps pe~i'ormed the si gle to ~ake surglCal dressmgs. Prnilie fires were 3Il)ong the L. S ottl at the Ceo. S('ott home- sons and. aile daughter, i·IsO leaves 
Nice Belongs W Yoti," ,Step!; r~ng cere~nony III the pr~enc of dteaded menaces of pioneer day's, s~n November 22, 1874. Theirs two brothe}"s, Chestcr unter of 
knnE'Z7.o, "Le Sea~t," ·Uautier; elght guests. t' Golf Tournament al d In the re('ollection, of Mr. was one of the C3riil'"t marri3ges Sioux City, and John untc·r of 
popular, ·"SoH).ebody Stole My . A ~'eception, followed at Petr w"S PlainS A re Made Hpnter tpese revlved terrifymg in ayrr county. The ccremony Paradise, C~ll. There ;lh' sC'\'en 
Gal," Wood; c4lrinet solo, "Som- ,jl~lhW l·.?o.m ,ut :H'remont. Aft • a e>+periendes. On the v3st expan!le was per armed by ltl'v. Mr. Skin- gr::mlichlldn'n ;!l1r.l t\vj) gl"l'::.tt 

11 ~ cup ::;ugar 
~~ cup butter 
3 eggs 
I teaspoon soda 

milk 

.1 ·1 , 

. , 
aunso UI-l 

in 1 cup sour 

1 cup drained cherries 
1 cup ehuppC'd nuts 
1 .teaspu{JJ1 baking powdcr in 

2 l.~ c)lps flour t 

Cream butter .. md sugar. Add 
beaten egg yolk. Bent WE'lL Add 
!:'(Jur milk ;lnd ~d~L Then add 
cherrie~, nuts .Jnd fluur. Add 
uc'aten (.gg whites last. B3ke 35 to 
-to mtnutes ot 375 dpgJ"t'cs. Makes 
3 layel·::; or a large luaf. 

ohatter. Then p~~ '·1 ~up boiling 
wate;r rm top of this. Bake 1 hour 
at aqout 375 degrees, When bah:.cd 
the batter will come to the top ~nd· 
the Cherries vAll go fa the bottom. 
Serve plain m- with cream. 

Cottage cheese map.e into balls 
with a dash of paprika on top.

Green pepper stuffed with 
cheese and cut into tbin slices. 

Cheese used ~o stuff prunes or 
dates. 

Halves of peaches, a~lricots, 31'1' 
pears with cherries stuffed viith 
nuts. 

Sweetbreads with cucumbers. 

Fire at Bloo.mIield. 

~~:~~\~~;\'''Il1~~:;~', ,~lt\~)~~;O~at~:·'~ ~l~EltisO <!~~l~~f~ caann~~~~~~e e:t. ~l~ GiJ~ol~t~~~~!tio~e~~ls~~ld 'ihoemt9~~ ~~6UPg~~ir;~.et~~ d~~ t~rlaISSwll~jnte,rtl ~~~e(~i~~~. ~~;i~~~~/f~~~1~\~~~:7:·~ grt,~~\~t~U~'~~~~IS~1 Hunk~ ,1I-rived 
11 .. t -' I Pdt ). tournament at Fremont. ,Mrs. Os.. '" "" b:t 1] t t ,u t· hI M d ' I.:.osey; s€'lection, "The Belle of Wl ",e ur,~ q en er 0 Ive .. ~Mr. d .ied, resulting in destruction atld a utl, 1~ ern Ul"y, r-:.Js so Ilg y on 3y. Cht.'!;t(T I{unt('J~ of Sioux 

~'ew vOl'I.· " KQ"ke,' Heese IS ~ssQciated in busl ess car Matt of NOJ,'folk, president of % ('sleemed tl1o.t his word was l3W. CIty, Mo.rlin SlmmerrnaLl.' of Co- Cherry Dessert . 
.1'1 J. ~, ... , , th . t' d t th u casional death. A raging blaze ,~ 

N'
·".I,I "1' J'lne." King', march. ' with his father there. ~ e aSSOCIa lOn, announce a qe f It is told thut DoC' 1lddletun, the lumbus, MI'. tmd MIS. L. ~'. Wright· (B1Llnche Juhnson.) ~ meeting at Plainview last weeik r In the southwest raced acr05S If 

Stars [Inti Stl'il*s li'oTE.'vel'," Sousa. Th~ bride WOI-e a royal Iue tJ. prmrie in October, 187B, notonOU$ hor~e thie and outlaw uf S)OLJX City, and Ml"I'i. Itex Ev:.ms 2 t"lIj)S_ chel rib. Cover With 1 

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed the grandstand at the 
Knox county fnir grounds ll1 

Bloomfield Tuesday night, rausing 
a loss estimated Llt $3,500 The 
grandshlnd seated 1,400 persons. 

I . !~ I gow"rj. He,' accessories were blue "e a or (J \: e as wee of vraw'led 'wuunded t( Hc'v. Skin- ()m ut f t I th·r t tl r II C I 
. '1' , rQm!>1 crenP and Maeron1.a Ilace that the state tournament would be uf th,is terntury It} tI e early day>, of NOt folk \lvele amu gIl 'e h "t t hi 

I 
~ ,- I'ld t N ! II th I t k Ih .. eatening t.he new settlement at I ,n lose .ler edpmg tilP "ugal L..<:" se w I e Vernon Kay cnme f10m Lmeoln 

. 'and ~;" hite. She had a corsa<>1<::t. of June, 1941, L!, Pho
t 

"tlhe'e EflVaem"YeOsnwe ht,~rlln~d'oseOutto t,o., ner's. cabin Llt Noi"ful ... When offi- [( U u uwn UI <r n I:'S lDlXlIlg 1e U OWing I eaJJl 1 \ to spend the week cnd m the Mr,; , e........., , HonOI,llY pallb('a~ers \l,-elE' Her- tablespuon buttel With J.,-:.! cup Anna Kay home HIS "'lfe and 

Ga' .y The.o
· tre., !rosebuds and forget-rpe-nots. TO DELIV"R SERM'ON h 19ht of 40 feet. lVIrs. W. E. Dur- l'ers came to gd M ddlf'toll, Rev. ffiCln Mildner, I (tN Hpnkd, sugal add 1_ (UP mdk, then add dLlughter leturned With hun Sun-

" 
Valdene Hees~, sisteif of the """ . 5 Skinner protected. Ilim <md. offi- Judge.J M Chel ry, Wel- III CUll fluUI SlitHI \\ Ith 1 leuspoon d"y ,'fter " ,"'1 ho, 0 

AT WILLOW BOWL 
111 1, and daughter, Anne, 11, ..... ".,. ........ 

I 
brigelgroom, attended the: brige. f daIs nccedeu to hi~ WIshes that a baum, Nels Nelsun D Ban- baklllg puwdel, 1" teaspoon salt ~ --

. H lei bl Dr H D G ·ff" d 1· th w a were trying to help .put out ddt I I t Af 

WAYNE 
w7t~ ~l~~~ a~~sw~ft~Yacces~~r~J~eer senn~n ~ext S~~d~ny e:~~:~ fO~ tlh t !thire SOl us ~o 5a

th
ve their home, woun e man 110 e lUI". tel' ~iC~)rr~(;~lve C t(l~~urdl~~ttc;olunr b(~~~~~~f 0~1 b~otp-I co~~:ye"p(l~p(~~lylUt~t:.~:~ ~207f 86r5e,5d",~ 

Thb . ~~_~7~~~_O rn"~'ne~~~'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~~~~. 
dant,e Edl~~~7[~~Q~~s~a~,i\:~~~~; bowL H1S ~uQje~t is ·'Rdigiun 111 a ~~tl~~~ln~m~a~V(~711:c~~!d t~~ch~;l:~ II 
of the bride, wore dark blue SUitS. DDY Like This." 

Thllnday lVfrs. Heetle has been c~t home --~~-~-.--

since hen gi'Rdllation fl';)m the NO ORDERS ENTERED 
Pend€'r high school. Mr. Hli'c-..;e W,lS IN JUVENILE COURT 
graduated fl'om the PcndcI· high Childn'n lllvolveci 111 minot 
::ichoQl ;llld attcl1ckd the National thefts Ilene wcre brought into ju
BUSlPl'SS Trainlllg ~chool at SIOUX veI1l1e cuurt Tuesday evening. 
City. ,Judge .J. M. CiJelry entered no U1·

Guesb at the wedding Jnd re- dlTS as lurtlier ll~\'~'~tig.Jllon will 
ceptjon were Miss Ma\1s and Don- be made 111 the ca~e;,. 
:lId Buker of Wayne, MISS M:Olr- -- ------~ 
jori& Leonard of Wal<eIield, ,Mi,,~, Placeme.nts Made. 
Valdene Heese, Edward and DOllg- Wayne college students el~cted 
las McQuistan of Pender, lvIr. and to posItions the past weck are: 
lV[rs. Floyd Smith of Pen del". Hannah Doyle, iour-ye<ll", comrner-

~~~ ___ ~_ cial at Max; Dorothy Zlmmerm~m, 

One Of. 'l",\'ins Il~Ul".-year, 5th und 6th <.It Battle 
, Creek; M<oll'garet Fegley, two-

D' . W year, rura.l at Laurel· Jeanette . les III ayne Johnsun, twu-year, rUI.'al <1t Lau-
(C.ontlllued from Page Due) reI; IdalJelie Chilcoat, two-ycar, 

born -to this ~nio~920 de- 5th at Amswurth; Vl\'ian Munt, 
ceased was married to James Ren- ~~~'~~~'<H" English anti music ;:It 

nicli who died August 31, 193fi. 
Mrs. ~ennick was a faithful 

member of the Baptist chw·ch. 
Surviving Mrs. Rennick are 

thret;'l sons, Lawrence Lovet~ of 
Pilger, Humer Lovett of Los An
geles, and Vernon Casse 1 o.f 
Wayne. There are three grand
children, Don.na Mae, Gilmore and 
B.r~ce t;ovett. Seve~ children Isur
VlVlllg 111 the Renmck family are 
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Mrs. Mary 

Hinnerichs Baby 
Dies at Stanton 

__ • ______ .... __ 1 Jones, Edward Rennick and peo. 
- Rermkk of Pilger, Mrs. Edith JMil-

Jerry Lee, lJ1fant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G 1~4Frt Hllmeriehs of Wal~e
field, dJPj:i Tuesday morning at 
Mrs. llim~enchs' parents' home in 
Stanton county. The baby was 
born Monday, July 15, ,mct was 
the first chIld in the fmnily. Fu
neral serVlces <lfld bunal were 
held Tuesday afternoon at Stan
ton With the Beckenhauer service 
o( Wayne, in charge. Besidcs hi::; 
parents, the baby leaves his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hinnenchs, Wakefield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Peterson, Stanton. 

Sunday _ Monday _ 'Tuesday burn of Manzanola, Colo., Mrs. 
July 21 .. 22 .. 23 Ruth Hudson of Loyalton, CaL, and 

Matinee. 3 SWl.; Adm. 25c plus tax 
Early Show Monday at 6:00, 
. A.d..nl.' 25c ~lus tax till 7, 

After, 35c plus \ax 

Miss Celia Rennick of Williams, 
Ariz. Mrs. Rennick leaves four 
sisters, MTS. Nettie ClysdClle aud 
Miss Effie Loney of Colorado 
Springs, Mrs. Alice Scott of Lisco, 
Neb., and Mrs. Llilie Kenney of 
Stanton, and one brother, James 
Loney of Stella, Neb. 

Homer Lovett of Los Angeles, 
Miss Celia Rennick of Wllliams 
Ariz., James Loney of Stella, and 
Mrs. Alice Scott of Lisco, arrived 
Tuesday fllr the ntes. Mrs. Ken
ney of Stanton, was in Wayne all 
week. Many relatives and friends 
from Stanton and Pilf{er 
here. 

Victor Rosewater 
Had Visited Here 

Vidor Rosewater, 69, once own
er uf the Omahn Bee, died Friday 
in Philadelphia where he had liv
ed since 1922. Mr. Rosewater 11ad 
been in Wayne about 25 years ago 
to give an addl'csS at a meeting of 
editorS!: He was active in the J·e
pp'plic~n party, se~ved as univer
spty regent and dId much Pllblic 
w~rk. His wife, a so~ and daughter 

LOCAL 
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. K. Johnson, 

Aletha, Beulah, Marian and 1va
dell visited in the Henry E. An
derson home at Concurd Sunday 
afternoon. They were/ luncheon 
guests 111 the Robert· Anderson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A~. Jaqpbsen ,and 
daughter went to Omaha Sunday 
to meet Helen JacU"bsen who had 
,~pent the WlI1ter ll1 Washington, 
D. C., wtth relatlves. Helen grad
u<.ltcd from high school tiwre this 
spring. Shl' will be ut hOll1e for the 
Slllnm~'r. 

Mrs. Avery Lmn \\,1;)0; in Waynl' 
yesterday on her to New-
castle from Boulder, where 
she and Mr. Linn had spent the 
summer. Mr. Llfln is remaining to 
continue ilis college wurk. Mrs. 
Linn accompanied a girl friend 
whose mother was seriously ill. 

The Dick Foster home near 
Pl.ain view, was destrQyeq. by 
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He ~ri'ived at the 
golf club late. 

"It was really a 
toss - up whether I 
should come here or 
go to qhurch. And 
I had to toss up fif
teen tim.es to win." 

• 
You'll win on the 

first· toss if you in
sist on the name 
Glidden on every 
can of paint you 
buy. And after hav
Jn~ hied it once, 
you'll insist on it's 
being on every fll,
.ure ~an :vurchased, 
A Glidden cust~roer 
is a satisfied· cus
tomer. 

of hot water every 
mornjng." 

"I've been doing 
that for soml€" time, 
doctor, only the wife 
calls it coffee." . ., 

As soon as t~resh. 
ing is finished, ~ou'l1 
want ~o take ~{lre of 
those i e ne e s. Put 
them in ,shape to 
turn the s~oclt in the 
fIeJ.ds bY! ~encing 
right - Wjith ]Amer
ican Fenc:. ~ 

low in p ice right 

The beSJt roof f~ 
any buil

d
g is sl1l1 

the ch~ap~ t. In oth· 

:h.i~l~~s, r:~. c;~:; 
W hen YOU bu,y tOw. pon' t ~ss tP 

cement, you w~t h~:e Qf~: ,=~qo~ 
·fr~h . cement. Pur at su<th Jj a r g a i n 
cement is always prices~ 
fresh, a new car ar~ 
riving every couple 
01 weelts. That 

::~sfO~~~~ ~Qn- =";;;~~""''''''= 

portant bus i n e s s 
man." 

"I'll say he is. He 
has so much busi
ness he has had to 
call in a receiver." 

Did you ever stop 
to think how much 
money you actually 
save by insisting on 
4 - Square lumber? 
You never pay 
mQre for 4 - Sql,l,a,re 
thl:j.u for "ordinary" 
lumber to start 
with. But watch a 

how 
and 

do 
arv" 

do,", 
w-i 4-

Then figure 
how 

~1~t('~~~~·w ,t~:~~:Oc\ll~~'b:!~~eCo~~ I 
ill; tow:ll'd his DPW crop of abuut 
lOp t(Jn J uf huy. lIe made a baclt
flli· to SeW£' the stucks. A neigl!
bol-, also trymg to ~et D backfire 
to ~Cl\'t' propcrty lost control of hIS 

0\\1n blaze which destroyed Mr 
Hdntel"'s hay. 

Fa.ther Is Frozen. 
*ccolle\'llOl1 of winter stann,,; 

ml.j.st have chilled the blood of Mr. 
H~nter. HIS fathel', Wrn. Hunter, 
a Ci\'il Well· vctCl"un, WLlS frozl'n 
to ~eath Novcmber ~:J, 1871, when 

Al. M!l1('l" alld Iflarrisun Allell 
c:1ught Jl1 a stform while 1"('

lurplIlg from sand nnts with wood. 
Mr. lIulltJ:'r lust Ilis hfe and the 
others, who [mally reached s'afety, 
wel~c so badly frozen that I they 
welle cripplcd for life. On ~mothel" 
occOilsion W. A. Hunter was one of 
a phty who made a dang;erous 
triPltu the northwest part of Wayne 

~1~~l!ira~~i~e~(~;t~Y'tl~~~ 1 t~~l~O~~~ 
'Ma~vin, jr., 12, had died February 
7, The men, lo~t in a blizzard, were 
.savdd only by the ~dor of smoke 
co~ng from the Root hume. in 
the t;nemorable blizzf\rd of January 
12, lSBS, Mr. HlInt~r rode horse
backl to take snap corn to the 
sl'ho~l to keep Mist'! Wicks and 
child\ren warm. Soon afterward 
thl1l term was disnjlissed for the 
wint~r as pioneers did not feel 
right' about bUJ:njn~ food. 

Escapes Indian Raid. 
Indian raids too must have 

orought a strange sensatIOn to Mr. 
Hunth. He was wo~king just over 
the hiill from C. S. Munson who 
was scalped by five Indians going 
th'rou~h the territory in July, 1870. 
Then' men \vere breaking prnirie 
in Plum Crf"ek precinct. Mr. Hun
ter probably.escapeO only because 
the h)dians did not see him. 

To 'pioneers grasshopper raids 
brought vivid recollection of ter
rible devastatlOn. When question
ed/ a10ut '\loppers, Mr. Hunter 
:voul r('lat~ that his first. ~xper
Wl1ce, With the pests came In the 
carfy i7(Ys. He had {wished cuttmg 
two 110llnds of ;1 15-acre held of 
fine quality uats when the grass
hOPMr hordes appeared and settl
ed in 'the \'icinity. By morning the 
grain-L stems were barl'en. Every 
grOwll'g thing was destroyed. 

: Hospitality Genuine. 
Hospitality that was typical of 

the e~rly midwest was extended to 
manYitravelers in early days. The 
Huntfjr home at LaPorte was the 
half-\yay stop fn routes of travel 
and g1l.~tests weI' always welcome. 
On 0 e occasio Dr. Wilkeson o.t 
Dako a City, b rrowed Mr. ~un
ter's ·ne bay team to ~o ~Q Norfolk 
for hiS wedding. The young couple 
left Norfolk early iln the morning 
after ~he ('eremony~ When tb:ey 
reach~d LaPorte tht H.unter hOJUe 
was torn up due tq repairs being 
made.l In spite ot ilheir confusion 
the liunters stopptd their work 
and Pt€pal'ed a mea~ for the bri<.lal 
coupltt who were pleased to dine 
on papers spread on the table. 

Mr, i Hunter serv~d the early 
conun~nity in as many ways as 
possib~e. It was· at the George 
Scott ~omeste;;l.d. now the; Hunter 
place,! that Wayne county was 01'

guniz~d September 26, U170. Mr. 
Hunteir was one of the three trus
tees to whom Wilson Durin deeded 
land fpr the LaIitorte cemetery aft
er his! son, Charles Durin, 20, was' 
killed I by a falling' tree February 
16, 1*1. Mr. Htmter was county 
road J'Bupervisor and m~mbe'l1 of 
the s hool board in disttict S.' for 
many I years. He was a nephew of 
the lat Judge Enoch HWlter, who 
serye Wayne county for a 
perio . Mr. Hu:nter was a charter 
and 1 fetime member, of the Mod-
ern oodrnen al)d Workmen 

lOdg~. : 
L her for the Ifirst house in 

Wayn WB. s {aUled .. ! to the site of 
the n w tow from 'Wisner by Mr. 
Hunt Ii' July ,1881. The mate:rial 
was f' a h~e fo~ Mr. iMaxwell. 
nato. ke me chant,; On hiS. return 
home Mr. H ter 'caught in a 
hail s rm a d his eam ran Wild 
over he prai' ie fQ a time. 

N ~rous expe iences, b9th 
happ ,and sad, min led in the lives 
of piQ ; eers an~ enrl hedthe mem" 
~ry Q their ev~tfulllives. 

".~"'~I'1'I\Ia. 
We. ter Alonza' .im.ter ~On,' of 

Fruits and Vegetables are rushed on controlled; sched
ule '·from near and far producing areas to our ~tore so 
you can have them while "farm-fresh." 

Wfltermelons 
·LIi. m· ons Sunki~t, 

Georgia Sweet, 
20 to 25 Lh, Ave. Each 39c Pears ::~::r ~~;12!23c 

J uice ~~'~~;~~IT 2 ~:~! 15c 
* Raisins ~~i::ald, ~,;::~. Be 
Peas Standard 3 ~:;,.! 25e 
Salmon ~::Y' Vale, 2 ~~::.;; 27 e 

T 300S,ze. 

O;tanges ~8~k~~!~. 
,l.ettul"e California, -r ... 60 Size. 

Tomatoes Red Ripe. 

Apr.-lOots u. S, No. I, 
'.., Moorpack ... 

A Highway, 
sp~ragus All Green Spears ..~~2 23e 

Cat"up .2 B
14

o..ozttle· s ISe "I Midwest 

May'I\Day Salad 011 

MazQla Salad Oil 

Olive's ~~(;~,~s 

P' kll Western Pride. Ie '\S Sweet -
, 

Ovaltiee. . ....... . 
Certo .:ft~n':i~~m 
Malt BI~e Ribbon 

Zee To~els Paper 

T' ' Silk. Issue Iro Sheets . 

T 'I 'to SJ. White 01 e: ."ap King 

Fly.Oed" Kills Insects 

Matches Highway 

Quart 
Can 

Quart 
Can 

3-oz. 
HoUle 

Quart 
Jar 

Large 
Can 

8-uz. 
Bottle 

3·lb. 
Cun 

RoJi 

3 Rolls 

........ 4Cal[f'S 

l'Inl 
Can 

33c 
43e 
13e 
23e 

5ge 
19c 
4Sc 

8c 
IOe 
1ge 
20e 

~;'~n 13c 

-roy SAFEWAy:r MEATS 
IP quar(JJf/ecul ftJ P/ea4e 

OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

Dozen 27c 
Dozen 15c 

6c Coffee Airway. 3-lb. 35e Head I-lb. Bag 120 Bag 

T ea ~fa~t;rbUry, j.lb. 25c 
6c 

Pkg. 

Pound Shortening 3·lb. 43e Can 

I5·lb. 77.: ROYAL SATlN brand ... an all-vel-

Lug 
e-tahle product whkb can be used very 
pleasingly in a wide l'ange of tempera-

*Flour Kitchen Craft .. 

* Fl Harvest our Blossom. 

*Chke Flour 

hlr~ 

This year's \Vheat harvest is well along, 
and \\'he-.lt is the basis of many foods. 
of which a few are listed below, Most 
all of them are especially sea~onable to 
setve now, and your coo~raUQn will 
help the farmer ~ove his production 
~~o regular chann~ls in a, more normal 
manner. 

... 2:~~, 73c .J~~b·I.3S 
.2:;;~. 59c .. J!~b, 1.09 

SwanS! DQwn .. - - . 
44.o~2' 3 
Pkg. C 

B d Julia Lee Wrightrs, White rea or Wheat-l·lb, Loaf 7c ... 
H.lb'10 
Loaf, C 

C . k
e Seven Different Varietie6, 

Op leS Packed in Cellophane ........ 

G· h Pirates' Galli Brand, ra ams First Quality Cracker ... 

~~~' 19c 
,2-lb. 24c 
Box. 

Ritz Crackers N.B.C. ~t~: 2Ic 
Wh .. : Whole 8-oz. 10c eaDeS Wheat Flakes.. Pkll', 

Lb. 12c Puffed Wheat Quak~r..2 Pki •• lSc 
Lb, '1ge Shredded Wheat N.B.C, ..... 2 ~~;:'!17c 

8e Wheat Flakes MiII~r" ._._ .......... _.2 ~t;:.l23c 
Lb. 18e Macaroni ............ _ .... _ .......... _ .... 3 ~'i::~.119c 

2 ~~~. ~~~ Mac~roni .......... __ .......... ___ ... ~~:. lISe 
6c Instant ~::. ~39c 
p~Jrqha·.,,'li . ~lu'" Food-Order 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Willi' Hunter an~ , 
soD: :anter, k,yas. rU . 

•••••••• I!!!!II!!!!~ •• !!i!'l!!~lf21: 1<~~lj I ~.:.,~~ : : •. ~.~.,il.~;;;~.:~;rj! ..... ~~,.,.I1!~~ .. ~.,.,~~..,.~~'! 
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Students C.~ur.le WILBUR Northwest Wayne 
Wayne MalTY S mday (By Staff Correspondent,) (By Staff Con-espondent.) 

Miss Louise Ekart, daughter of Mrs. Chas. Nichols was a Friday W. G. Eohtenkamp called at 
'Mrs. eWe Ekart of WymQre and afternoon caller in the Will Lutt George BergJr's Friday evening. 
well Ie 10wn in Wayne, was mar- Miss lIa Gilclef-;r~e~ Bride home. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spahr call-
ried S mday, July 14, to D. V. Of Sam Noye~ at Grace Mrs. John Finn and Mrs. Irve ~~o~. E. P. Caauwe's Sunday after-

~~l~ll~r$.O:.~~~~~~~~s~O';;'~\~~~ farsonageI I-lere. ~~~s~~,~ed Mrs." John ,Dunklau Mrs. Lou Baier spent Monduy 

aftern on \vedding was [X'riormed Mi;.;s lla ,Tune Gildersleeve, Mrs. Ciark Baniste!' spent Sun- afternoon lust week with Mrs. Geo. 
Ht the home of Rev. Dnd l\jIrs. E. daughtct of Mrs. Julia Gilder- day evening in the .Tames McIn- Reuter. 
R. Ki g at Fairmont, witH close sleeve, became the' bride of Sam losh home. Edward Taylor of North Platte, 
friend in attendance. He\', King Noyes at 8 o'clock $unday morn- Mr. and Mrs. M'I' Crawford visited last Wednesday at George 
oflicia ,using the single-ring ing. Rev. Walter Br~ck('ngick per- spent Sunday.eve-nin in the Roy pair~~~nn~\1.rs. A. L, Ireland were 
cercmJny , fot'med the. ceremot/ty in Grace Pierson home, 

The couple appeared Cit an im- Luthel',1J1l parsonage, Miss M1.rian Kruse spent from Sunday afternoon callers last week 
provis d Bitar of flowers. :l,l"l'rll1g- The bride wore a sheer pink unti\ Saturday in the 4- Rt Roy Spahr's. 
ed in t1!'ge basket.s and vases, It1 street length dress with dark ac~ H camp at Wynot. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spa.hr and 
conca\;~ fushion about the foot- ('e::;.sO!·u.:~. Her ;-;ho~llder corsage CI<lra and J~anette Finn spent family spent Sunday evening last 

in charge of Mrs. Juhn R. Kpith. hold 0 the altar. Attennillg the was of pink rosC'~ and white Wednesdayapd Thursday wlth W~~s~t~~.L~~::;~S, and family 

wantmg to take first ~ll~i 1~1eet of Os ln, and Henry Strathman her attendant, wore n powder blue Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buscnenfe(d spent Friday 'in the Arthur Heit-

l.d.st: week .li Ed. 
Mr. and Mlrs. H. A. 

and family ~kre SundaY' 
guests last week in the I 
Stolz home .~t Ca.rroll. In I 
12"rnuon the ftethwischs' attepded 
the weddln.tfl uf Miss Hellj"ll Wese
IU~l imd Duuglas Nelson. 

Pleasant Valley Club_ 

l-'lea::;[mt Valley 4-H club met 
Tues.dny aft~rnoon last week with 
E\cdyn Cad~Qn In the WaHred 
C4h~un home. Margaret and 'Jane 
PLlmphrey, Mrs. Donald: Carlson, 
Mrs .. Russell Pryur and 1\1rs. T. P. 
Roberts were guests, Bed l!nens 
wel'e discuJ:>O:1ed. Wurk wa,s started 
un lamp shades. Verna Strate will 
l'l\tertain July 23. Inna .Back 'Jnd 
1I,-·len Sclll'qed(>r attl'ndftd the 4-
II ('amp at Wynut l[lst we(·k. 

\ I 
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Will Give Te8ts 
In M~rit System 

The Nebraska merit system 

~~~npci!i~~~S ei~n~~;td~;:~~:~\UI~'~ 
stute assistance and child weJ[clt~ 
and in county assi£.tance ufiie8.s. 
Citizens at least 21 years old may 
file applications for taking the"e 
by July 27, blanks to be seeured 
from Dr, E. Glenn Callen, Ne
braska Wesleyan university, Lm
c()ln. or tram the weltare (Jf(~ce at 
the court house. PhYsical. written 
and oral teste will be given. 

carel of 'lbonlls. 

Wednpsd~lY Ji1l'orn1l1gs fljom 9 to of Ran olph. dress with dark acces..'-Iorics [lnd a were Sunday evening guests' in the hold"home at Norfolk. 

To relatives and friends wh~ ViS

ited me and sent flowers <:tnd carct~ 
dUring my stay in the hospital, r 
wish to express sincere DppreciOl
tion.--.James B. Grier. 

They. Wil.l fix up. t.lll' cabIn. Girls COUPle~were Miss Althea Anderson swt-ctpous. Miss .Opal Granquist, Mrs. Julia PerduC'. 

10:30 at the ei\bin with M~ss Ruth hnm diately following the ceh'- r-orsagC' uf pink sweetpeas. ' Fl"ed Heier, jr., home. Mrs. Melvin Longe and dallgh- Home from 1I(1t,.-pital. 

Lundberg nnd .l\11SS li'u.rsler many he couple were honored S<Jm Noyes and his attendant, . Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cricr ::~l:~~~tF~~I7~aZu~~~,;~UeSdaY'iast J .. unes B. Gner was able to come lef~rSUa~!~~~r C~.it~l,ld~~~~e~: 
;~O~I!~~~~:g~'Uy:r~~~;~, r~~~\;l)~{'r 'll~~~'~'~ III ~:~~e:f,lb~ ~~~ .. c~. ~:f~:n~ll~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~;jl~Cl~~~lV~~,~~~ l~~:k ~:~~= ~~~~:ara~~' ~:~~tl~~l~~e~nu;t Mr. and Mr". IWy Spahr and ~~~~~~t(jTU~:;~:I~ ;:'~n~~~ S;~:r~Ji~~ look after the harvest there. They 
ties WIll l'untll1Ul' ;It lenst thiS sbted y MIs.."> Helen Louis(' King tonieres. Mrs. Mary Pippitt and Mr. ~ two chIldren were l'~rid<:ly evening un upt"l"atiun. plan to return Sunday. 

,,,eck , • .'uct Ill'''-!, perhaps (unger. I and M Sf> Lueillf' Wolford of Fuir- After the ceremony the bridal Mrs. H. L. Evans spent Sunday in gU~~ ~;l:·:;S.S~:~~'sNelson and Ir::~~~~~~!~=~~!!!!!!!~~1 Any g"ll"ls will) ill~' Illtcn'!·Ht'd l11<.lY Il11ont. party WilS enterUurlPd at a breeil(- the John Lorenzen home. 
join the groups. outtor-town guests frw the we-d- fas1 in the Mrs. E. Granquist Mrs. Otto Sahs spent. Sunday family Sj..Ient Monday evening last 

G!rls wlio 111l't ~It llit' ClllllP lust ding ~\('n> Gordon B. K~ng O.'f RIl1-1 hume. 'I'll(' bride's ~'olors of peach ju;:;t an- aftel'noon in the Mrs. Minme Mll- week at Jumes Maben':;. 
Tl d T ' SI d I h d A A B t' f I d bl .nd [B 'd leI" hume n"ar W"J'ef'el", Mrs. Adolph Chiusspn and fam-l\ll'S ny \\T! l' • l'dll :.nn ~ ljU'e:-, 0 p n . . <1 Ie 0 ~lSCO. 'I an uc were CHlTh.. au. eSI es of May 4 ... <-<....... 1 t 
Dol'otlly Cn';jlt'I'. P~lby Houk, ,LOlS Bot~ MI'. and Mrs. Phillips ~lt- the bl"ld~d c:uupk', those present at 'South Sioux Neb, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bafer and lly spent S,lturday afternoon as 
W(Jseloh, DOl"uthy Asay, Betty PE't- tende~l colloge "t WHyn£>. MI'. wen' Mrs K Granquist, M!'s. Ju- Maurine Dic1nnson of South Sioux fHlndy were Sunday dinnet guc::;L;. week at George Rt'uler's. 
ersen, ;.]oyn' Johnson, Culleen Rog- Phillips IS a former coliL'ge foot- lia Gildersleeve, Ml'. and Mrs. City, and Lamont ~ohan of New- in the Ernest Frevt'rt hume. BI~~: :~~e M~~~~~'\~e:en~~~k c~~~~ 
ge, M,1I'iann' l\1nl"ch, Alice smtb1o" bull a.ryd basketba~l star. The COll- Rlchard Hullman, ~Ien Granquist, castle, were attendnts. w.~ella,~neendFI"'enddrkp':::Otlluf' StP)~,~tw'~ehl~ ers ~It Geurge Patl.crson's. 
Elsie Benthuck, !llargie Fiilch, far_II pIe wifl mal.:;:e their I.'"I<'. e ut RaI1- MISS Opal Gl',WqUlst and Fred Mr, Knudson adu"ted from ... u..... ... '" 

"'" & Mr. Lind MI"::', Henry Brinkman 
~~I(~\;~~lt,t'DEO\"~\~'1n,y ~~~~~~~:~,' ~~;~ ~~!Pl~~~f~; ~~'r~,~~ll;;';<; ~~~;~~ GI~;~·.:-'le~~);es attended Wayne the Newcastle high school in 1936. )n ~~~ ;~~d Mrs~k~\~~e~t~e~u and and Elamc were Sunday afternoon 

-'+' He is now farrni~g five miles {"allers [It Kenneth Baker's. 
~~~h~l~~!~~~ki)<l7~~~~ I:)~.I~~!ll1'N~~~~ ~~~~~~I1I;n~t~~c~ohril;~StJ~~sR~e~~i5~~ ~;~t~a~~~l~hi~'Sa cO;;I~'~~ t:~O~~f~~ ;~~~;~~l~~eN;~~r~;llem:~:r~h~; daughter hVisite~ ~~ the .Henry M!ss Irene and Miss Helen 
Mines. J~lCqllcl!lw Wightman, Ar- schools fnl' a number oj" years,. the pa.'-,t, tvv'() years. Mr. Noyes is home. I orne Y~~na: :~~n~~~~h_1 S~ahl' of Siull~ City, callc~ Friduy 
lene 'Smith, Myr;l Alderson, .• Tu- ('mploYf'd in the Central meat mar- teo vi:-:IL.'d Mrs. John Hamm of I at~~~~~~dutMCr~.H. ~~f1~re~~:oss uf 

an~~~,~~!yl'~~L~~~;~il~{'lC~:~~~~:II1~'d a Project Officers ~~~;. ~\:~x c~;~~r~l~p;'\~~~;t~te~~n1e in Wedding Service wl~.:.~~e'J~~dn~~~;~ a~t~~nof~~her, Wisner, were Sunday afternoon 

grOUP'D'f SCClUt:-1 who ~pent 1:ueo-;- Will Meet [i'riday -~~ H ld Ch h Nds Nelson, were Thursday dm .. guests last week at John S:rber's. 

day Illght at till' cabm. Ru~h Lpnd- Wayne. Pieree and CE'clar ('oun- Calnp J~ Ell]' oyed e at nrc ner guents in thc Will Lutt home. m~r<~I~~~Cl~~~~ ~~:!. :l~~a~r~~~= 
b d l ' It "I [tl I ' '[I I Mr. and Ml"s. Glen Roe l:)f Oma~ erg:1I1 ,[' Y .... 11 C ~ ,WI ty pruject club o[J"ICi'rs WIll meC't Ii. . 11 t A E hte ka ' 
sponsor nl)otilf'l' .~l"nup thC'l(, thiS (-j.t Wayne city hall .July ]f) ;11 10 I-L~t nomp,vood Park Miss Helen McQuistan Bride ha, und Mrs. Emma Roe uf Wayne, nll;:l.~i~::S~rs, ~~~ll~inz~;nm:n~ 
Thl.,lrsduy I1lght. H. m. PI'('sid~'nts, reading and mu- Of Richard Moses at were Fnday guests at Merle Roe's. Davp Miller well:' Sunday evening 

A t'ilrni\'i·d rulil'r .,,:k<'ltlpg party SIC h'Dders arC' urged to <ltk'nd. -- otlVlSI;'~uaXndCi~yl,'s~.~~~~srI~~~gn'e·~r~ gues,ts la~t week at George Horr-
is plarult.'d Friday afternoon from !VII's. Ethel Bowell, assistant tn i Wayne Is Represented at Wakefield Friday~' :;u ., 

2:30 to )) <ll till' lucal 1"lnl~ fOl1 girl MISS Ma~'Y Ellen Brown at l"mco.ln'!1 District Program. at Richard Moses 01( Lincoln, son of ~ay guests in the H. L. "Evam I m<'~I~'und Mrs. Amos Echtf'nkamp 

~~~~~~b~lwpl~:~n~ta~~~,npe<.:~~~~.(~~~~~~:: \I\'ill)bp m.chflrge. Cdovter('d thsh Wynot Last Week. Mr. and Mrs. H, S1' Moses of Win- o~d~f" and
J 

Mrs. JIF.meds Grier, .jr., Lll'~~'e~eamRd,:m"a'~n!: INn,,~).o.'.I:,~l~'):uridhaa~ 
... LIne won IS <:llT<:lIlge :1 noon. I _ side, and Miss Ht'len McQuistan, ~ oJ >, L , ., .. L ~ 

Girls ..jt..·ho li'H·I..' not b0€l1 Wayne county has 16 wompn'.-: 1 county was represented d J. an uml y were I'l ay evenmg 'n 
are asked to ('<ill Mrs. R. W projt'ct club.s with, a memlbership .4-H meml.)C'ts. an,d three aughter of Mr. a1jd Mrs, William VISitors 1I1 the Al'thur Young: been I . d S I G k d 
pel' for in forn'l.ati on , ttl 1 d t t McQuistan of Penper, were united home. f:J;:;i~~ a:er::r~un~ay ,r~~te~n~~n 

-~----- --- _._-- ~~~/.~. ~~ll~~l~~::~tc~~~e g~~~~)la~~~ I at Hllmaew~~danpn~~~~ ~~al:c ;;~tt ~~cl~CakIT~~~~eF~de~~'y;e~li~nl!h~~C~ an~1J~O~n~f ~l;~~~~;~:'dwe:ril~~~ guests last week in the Amos Ech-

I PAYS COURT FINE women wishing to form such ~I: Thllr;.;d~y to Saturday. About 100 in Wakefield. Rev. Allan McColl Wednesday supper guest.'; at Lloyd tenMkra,tnaPndhe~Ir; .. ' G~.ge Grone and 
ON ~HARGES, HERE club should notify Agent. Chet I from Cifdar, Kno. x, Dixon, Dakota performed the single rinS' eere- !V" "'"'" 

R~lvmond ·S. Heckert oj dedar Walters. <lnd Wa~ne counties were t.here for mony in t.he presence ot imme- D~~~~~~thur Youn'g spent last family were Sunday dinner and 
county, paid .1 rim' uf $60 anq 'costs -~.--' ----j- rel"n'atl~JI1 and lnstruction. diate families and relatiki"es. Mr, luncheon guests last week in the 
of-,$3J3:') ill county court Saturday. Card of Thanks. In h .. Jndicl'<lft the club members, and Mrs. Moses left after fhe cere- i;CtidaY

h 
aiternoon in t~e ie~~n Frro R.eeg hom~, 

,La/st Fdiruary l-kcket't phpded We wi~h tu exprC2SS sincere made ~laque~, d('~k sets a~d paper mony for Lake Okoboji Ito spend '~i(~~~ P~~:C~Scl~b.gues.o e Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brugger and 
gU/ilty 10 charges of being 1l1ltoxi- thunks to relatJives <lnd fritl"nds {OJ Wl'lg. hl!> •. S\\!lmmm~, skatmg and a few days before gOin~' to their Mrs. Harry Warrington spent Ml'. and Mni. Earl Peten;en spent 
ca~('d and uf dndng wI1He il1it{?xi- the flowers and other kllidlle~s{'!-.. basebLl~1 \VI..'l'e enjoyed.. V~sperl home at 1845 D street, L neoin. Fnday afternoon m the' Lloyd JSaumnde~,YMaebVeen~~n, g last week at 
cated. Hl' \\IUS <ilssl'sscd tj~E' f1H~ and durin~ our bereavement. 1MI'. and "ervlcds closed Thursday. nIght,'s, Miss Vena Green of ake~ield, D nkl hel M d M W .~ " 
was gl\·t'n HI clays. Afte~' sel'vmg Mrs. fred G. Roeber and family. pl"ogrB\TI. and cdndlc ~ervlce Fn- played as'the guests were gather- ,u gt au me, r. an ;·s. ar.., Edward Taylor of North Platte, 
the time h't:' ]"C'pk\'incci ! the fine, ,,----~---------- ~ day eV~ll1ng, Each cabll1 presented ing in the church. Mrs. Albert Ev- np.Mr~na:;r~:~pp;~h~ues s; Delbert Roberts called Tuesday 
this gi"ing him fi\'t' inOllth.'l in Card of Thanks. ~~stunt,~song and yel.l for theca~p- ans of Winside, sister to the bride- Ruby, MarVin and afternoon last week in the Carl 
whkll tu p"\y. I To I and otherS 1 Wish ill'e p ,'ogrum Fnday. evenll1g. groom, sang "I Love You Truly" in the Russell Benning' Victor, jL, home. 

to thanks fOI' many Ralph Copenhaver of LlI1coln, led before the wedding Miss Green :a dl 1 t Ra d 1 h S Mr and~rs Earl Gilbertson of 
MI-. nnd ]\!frs. Arnold Nelson and fpr flarell ,tributes ?iscus,~I~~ o,f hO~bies. Group sing- played the accoll)l.paritment, also ;~~ ey lOrnes a nap un .. Seattle, w~.,· and Mr. and Mrs. 

~"'l f ° h S d . thje death of Mr. mg \\dS ,llso featured. All had Lohengrin's wedding march for a M H M . John Kay called Sunday morning 

i~U:~l~~~~~~':~f~O~~~h~S~~"~~~' a~X~"~~~'::i~s~'m.l~nnai!Y~~it~:ii.~C~hia>i'.B~an~,~e~nli' ., such a good ~lme t~a,t.they resolv- bridal party to e~ter the cburch B~r'N:~n :~d T~ryPur!~hr!~: last week at Art Campbell's. 
~~~.~) attl'nd tamp ag<l1l1 next sum .... and Mendolswhn's as a recession- the last of Rockford, 111., VISited a ~~~e~'~~s~=~h~~~Cr~~~~~~~ 

F R I T T, S ' day was fUl:nbhed by M. L. Ring- The bnde. was attll'ed l~ a whIte sr., home. 2e;~~eM~~Sns~~I~~!e:~ ~a~~ll. 

I 

Tr;msport.ation t.o tamp Thurs- al.. .. . Sunday evening in the Henry Mau, I h . 

e1', C. A. On and the Central ga- sunune.r SU.lt and hat With nrvy Mrs. Frank Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Art Campbell and 
rage. Wnlter Bnsliler, Central ga- blue tr~mmlOg, Her corsage was of returned las.t Wednesday to, . . son were Sunday dinner and 

FOOD' MA K T' rage, Coryell garage and W. H. gardemas and roseb~ds. Her fath- h.ome at Lln~.ln after Vlsltmg luncheon guests last week in the 
Swett bruught the group home er gave her In marnage. BlI1Ce Sun<liay m the Henry Mau, Frank Sutherland home at r..;aurel. 
Saturday. Mrs. Ralstbn Graham of Scotts- sr" home. . Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

FRIDAY an 

Post,Toasti s 17( 
33c 
19( 
19c 
1.7c 
2Sc 

.. 19c 

9c 
7c 

Leaders attending camp WE're bluff, served her sister as matron Mrs. Merle Roe and Mrs. Jul!a called at George Berger's Sunday 
Mrs. E. M. Laughlin, Mrs. T. P. of honur. Her dr~s was tan tnm- Perdue w¢re am~mg 40 guests Ul, afternoon last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts and Mrs. Lloyd Morris, med m brown. fier corsage was the .Hans Rethwlsch home Tues- W. G. Echtenkamp were evening 
The 4-H members making the trip sweetpeas and rO$ebuds, day last ~v~~ at a shower for Mrs. guests. 
were Jackie Otte, Joanne Jenik, Mr. Moses W0l1e a white suit. John Gner, Jr.. Mrs. Max Hendrickson and Jer
r.:.cster Hansen, Stanley <lnd Mary Hi::J best mau, Rubert Passmore Mr. and Mrs. MarVin Juhansen ry of Sherburn, Minn., and Mrs. 
Joyce Monis, Jeanette Jensen, Lincoln, wore dark trousers and 0. were Sun¢i~y afterno~n and sup- C. H. Hendrickson spent Sunday 
Howell and Ruth V. Roberts, lone white coat. The men had gardeniu per guests m the Mike Draghu afternoon wfth Mrs. George Pat-
Jones, Murian Kruse, Helen boutonnieres. home, ~r. and Mrs. ~m, Hansen terson, 
Loughlin, Hazel McPherran, Bon- About 30 relatives attended the and f~mlly were evening ~uests. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartm;m 
nie Kugler, Donna Harder, June reception which followed at the M~. and N!TS. Alfred. Lmkt!- and of Omaha, Robert Hariman of 
Whitnl?Y, Norma Olte, Bonnie Ka- home of the bride's parents. fanu~y of Lincoln, .were Tuesd~y Randolph, were Sunday dinner 
bisch Irma Back Helen Sehroe- Both Mr. and .:Mrs. Moses are evening ~nd overmght guests 10 guests last week in the Raymond 
del', ! Doris Herfkens, Barbara graduates of the University of Ne- the Al,1gust Kruse home. They re~ Ellis home. 
Johnson and June Da\\lson, braska where the latter is affili- turneq home Wednesday aft.er.. Paul Back and George Young of 

ated with Pi Beta Phi sorority and nOGn. I Akron, Ia., were Monday ovel'-
the former is a member of Phi Al- Misfj Lois Pierson, who had been night guests last week in the W . 
pha DeHa, Mr. Moses finished in Losl Mgeles and San Diego for E. Back home. They went to Syra- , 

Wayne high school and attended ~~~~:d!~~ev~~~~;: a~~~e~i~S~~ ruse from here. 
Wayne college two years, In 1938 and Mrs. LMaude Prince and Patty Mrs. Tom Pumphrey and Jane, 
he... graduated from Ii law college at Mrs, Walfred Carlson and Evelyn, 

anniversary Sunday afternoon Lincoln. He is secretary of the Je~r,i:~~h~:~. sa~~l~~~~ Wright Mrs" ftussell Pryor and daughter 
when members of the State PharlaceutiC81 association. spent Thursday afternoon at Gil- ! . and J~mrnie, who had been here church held a reception Mrs. Moses aught il'/-. rural schools bert Dangberg's. 
in the parsona~e. About 80 several yea sand wils teaching at ~;~~~$~/:~e!~~g~~:~us~e:~t ~!~~ Frank Longe's brother, Herman. 

~~'~s~~~d D~'e~i~~n~U:~' ~' t:~ I N%f;ll~~~e ::.t ~~a~: Moses, Mr, 1,lrday ,night in the 'Mrs. HazeJ ~~~~d:St~ ~a:l~~l!~: :e~~~t ~'UCk I 

doOl'. Mrs. V. A. Senter and Mrs. and Mrs, A bert Ev~ns and BQn~ ~~~~~~~~~~et~n ~~~~~~:ss~~~ home at Pender last week from a 
Winifred Main presided in the nie Beth of Winsidf:\, 'Miss Lois Fremont hospital. 
dining room. !\fiss Dolores McNatt Mosher, wn' Smith) Glenn Mc- day. Mrs. George Bartels and Bar-
and Miss Betty Wright, accompa- Mahon and James Davies of Lin- 'Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Meyer called bara, Carl Victor, sr" and Jackie 
nied by Mrs. John R. Keith, sang coIn, were mong the'\ out-of-town on Mr~. Julia Perdue Thursday Victor called Tuesday afternoon 
solections. Parden flowers were guests at tl"\e wedding and recep- evening. Mrs, Chri6tina Gathj'f last week in the Carl Victor, jr., 
used about the home and -silver Han. and Herman f:alled Sunday, Mr:. and Lawrence Victor homes. 
~ppointments 'on the .t.able. The and Mts. MelVin Grier Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wert and 

, congregation presented Rev. and ~~e~i~tyl~. !~::~: ~~S'~S~H~~~; family were Sunday aftern'oon 
: Mrs. Bader with a gift. of 25 silver guests last week at Harry 

dollars .. The couple also received Bush ~rj~~y at Perdue's. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lindsay 
, other gifts, Property 'deeds Pllan for Meeting. family were evening guests. 

county include the WoinP~ are invited to the school Mr, and Mrs. Roy Graham, 
M. E. Way to John '.Kay. July 1""-' and Marilyn of Dakota 

10 flor $3,000, lot' 6 arid :wuth 2 ~~::stJ;~u:~!~r :f~;;::~ma:nt and Mrs. Herman Thun 
feet o~ west 100 feet of Ipt 5, block this to be in charge of the AAA. ren were Sunday 
15, onginal Wayne. last week at Lawrence 

James E. Brittain to ",Marie A. Wdlmr Project Club. Dean and Violet Allvin 
Brittain, July 10 for $3~500, west with harvest at the A, L. 
70 fleet of lot 7 l1nd we~t 70 feet Wilbur Project club met 'I'ues- farm last week. Mr. and 
of south 40 feet of lot 8; 'block 6, day afterpoon last week with Mrs. land brought them home 
CraWford & Brown ad$tion to Vemle 4trson. Mrs. Henry Bush Sunday dinner guests at 
Wayne, " assistM. 'Guests besides the nine Allvin's, 

Ada Andr~ws and hl,l4b~nd to members, were ~s. Ted Young 
Elinor J,' Par~er. July 111,fibr $\.- and Miss. Ruby Dunklau. Roll call Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schilling 

of the NW~ arltt SW.v. was answered ,by "How I Would ~:::!O~f ~~:=nMr, ~.o:n~ ~o:.; 
Like to llpend the Fourth." 
~ugust ~orman ~nd .Mrs. Fred Clarence Mann and family were 
Beckma.n! were in pnarge of games SUQday supper guests last week at 
tn which,1 Mrs. Aijgust Kruse and Ed. Grubb's. 
Mrs. 'YO~ won prizes. The 
esses s ed. Mrs~ Fired 
~tertai next IqDnth assisted 
Mrs, He ~u. sr. 

'FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 19 and 20 

"Real Gold" 

Orange Concentrate ~~~ 13c 
t:(mcentrat.ed juice of 1 do-ren fresh or..a.nges. Simply 
add wa~er and st'"rvt". The S-ounce ca.n affords U l 
quarl'i of dclieious beverage a.t a trifliIl4:" cost. 

Rupt'rb Brand 

Blueberries ~~2 17c 
The brand that makes more and bet.OOr pies p6C ca.n. 
SUperb. blueberries are "pre.cooked" befQre pacll
ing :'>0 that mort'" !leFTies can be put in the can. 

"f'ama" 

Sandwiches 
Dainty vanilla sandwich 
with a custard flavored 

filler. 
PER 
POUND 12-!C 

TOASTED 

Nuggets 
Crisp nwnrets fiDed with 
peanut .butter. Rolled in 

cocoanut. 
PER 
POUND. 

('ene Shumate Sale! ! 

Wheaties ~~~KAGE _ l,Oc 
For a "Breakfast of Champions" serve "Wheat~ 
with g-oldt"n ripe bananas and milk or cream. ' 

Rye Br~ad POUND LOAF ... :9c 
Willi or without caraway seed. 

Nancy Ann 
POUND 
LOA/, 

Mornina' Light 

7c 

"THE JlETTER JlREAD" 
It Stays Fresh Lonfer 

24·0Z. (lHb,) 
LOAF .' IOc 

Sliced Peaches ~~;/o 45,",~ __ , 
Firm, tull ripe, golden slices pa.ckttd in water. Start 
r('canning these exeeUent peaches in ,lass ja.rs for 
D('xl winter, 

Quail Brand 

Salmon 
Fa.ncy deep Red Alaska. 

salmon steaks. 

NO. lf2 
FLAT CAN 

Morning Light 

19c 

Superb 

Corn 
Faney cream style 

Country Gentleman 

NO. ! 
~AN 10c 

Peanut Butter 2-L5, JAR _. 2Ic 
llas the rich. full flavor of fresh roasted peaouh, 
Mak.es delicious sandwiches. 

Bulk Macaroni and :-t-r.e~:tO. I3c 
Sulk maC"ar~i pr(Kiucts 11'k: as most wholesome 
~ld economlca1_ Deliciously ,"ood in soups a.nd 
combines so nicely with meat, fowl and fish. 

Salada \, py:m:O~~'Ji·f;EN .... '30c 
Sa-lada has world-wid.e recognition as a qualit.y tea. 
Salad is a refreshing drbtk served either bot or ICM. 

Superb 

French Style Mustard ~:nTJ3c 
Red Bag Coffee 3 p°;E~,.:gtND14c 

Many prefer the mild. tiweet fla.vor of this popular 
priced coffee to thfl,t 01 the more .xpensive bt;lnds. 
Sold only in the whole berry and j1'ound fre&h 
when sold. 

I Waxtex 
With Cutt.er 

40-rt, Roll, 5c., 15c 
125-F'J'. ROLL, 

EI Vamplro I 
Insect Pow der 

DDQ: 7c GUNS, ,,,-- __ , __________ __ 

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet CO. 
VVEEK-END SPECIALS' 

Palmolive Soap 2 CAKEs_lIe 
(;rystal Wbite Soap 6 ~~~,2ac 
Red Super Suds 19-";·_~~7·'p~,., $c 
Blue Suds 24-0~. I'KG, ........ 20c 

and CANNING 

Rosa Plums 
Firm. red,' ripe ,rllit.- c;rbe e6uDt Is 56 blw, jul.ef 
plUms 10 Ih .... et. 

~~~)'oN.13c ~!~~AL .. ,,,,,S9c 

flr'Ol1lafl!!IiI 1I0ZllN,», ..• ,--19c 



Back to 
theFarm 

TELEPHONE 130 ~ 

BACK-TO-~HE-FARM 
mOVBl'ne.llt, eVldent in recent 
years accordtng to cpnSllS 

returns, is in responst'! to desfre for greater 
s~curity, as the Sioux City J 7urnitl figures. 
"More to Eat on the Farm" lis the caption 
which gives the reason. Thoio Journal says 
in: conclusion: 

;. l!1,'he ex~lana~ion for the stEjady dnft back 
to the land IS a slInple one. It :deeds no analy-

, ,sis or conclusion by census exp~' rts or depa:rt-' 
ptent heads. One does not need he an econo
l'lliSt to find thE" reason for the ift in popula-

"~~~:~~~n U:~:;~. to Th~r~~~~r 0 t~!' ~e P~~i~dti~~ 
. is found in the caption above-t~ere is more to 

ea.t on th~ farm'than in the city or town when 
one-has no gainful occupation." 

In concluding his speech ~ccePting per
m,al!ent chairmapship of t4e. democratic 
na:tlOnal conventIon Tuesday mght, Senator 
Alben W, Barkley made an authorized 
statement reg'arding President Roosevelt's 
third-term attitude. Barkley: said the presi
d~nt was not" candidate, but did not say 
he. would not accept if 1Jhp. convention 
)j):imiMted him. 'l'hus"it is IUP to the con
v¢ntion, anll of course lIe wjll be nominat
~!I~ and he will "coept a.mid"t. a lot of fan
fl're. Then as soon 113 acceptance speeches 

out of the WaY, the campaign will be 
in earnest, and tihe will 

many things, to the 
revelation o~ 

Fonner Cobgressman S:--B. Pettengill's 
statement that, the n~ional income and the 
individual iac9me a eraged larger under 
Hoover tban [lnder .he new deal should 
have a sobel'iJiIg infl ence on Washington 
circles that !have engaged in economic 
tillkering, and /lollar juggling and spending 
during the pa~t seven years. 

The new 10;" convention is trying to 
look pleased', while it moves mechanically 
to offer It thitd-term nomination, and the 
preSidenl acqeding with seeming reluc
tance to he Duilt-UP campaign, is careful 
not to p 11 bark hard enough to spoil tbe 
plan. , 

In contrasD \vith the late republican na
tional cohvention which was clearly free 
from boss control. the new deal show' in 
Chicago this week io under the thumb of 
the Whitle HOL!'". and the deregates are 
mere all~omatons. The result is a dul1, 
colorlE'~;s ,performance. 

Dictators llllst mark off an obligation 
and call lit paid. No trouble for them to 
balance ~heir budgets. They draft every
thing and even-bod,·. and bv a process of 
lit!Uidatidn through· rppudiation, they owe 
n . ody anything. It j;.:. (In eaflY and happy 
w y t(1 keep books. 

\Vhen the "progres81ve" or "liberal" 
becomes a destroyer with no ce'rtainty he 
can replace what 11(' deshovs with some
thing bettcr or just a~ good, the words lose 
their original meaning Rnd become decep
tivE' and adiouf'. 

Plenty of rain has fallen in parts 0'[ the 
etate this week-in some sections too much 
-and thf~\ area·~.; tllrn should soon comE'. 

indust·;~~'::o~Fold Job. 
(Industrial p]'f'rS Sen·icE") 

Airplanes and t ;'-I11K3 and guns Brc" not 
the sole needs of Iintional defense. If the 
United States is going to be well equipped 
to face the plroblems that the future may 
bl.IJng, manufacturing indu:::try must be in 
go.od running !order, and it must continue 
to. an8\",'e1' the 'requirernents of 'the civilian 
population of this countn. If fbr no other 
reason. thi.3 is the caBe ~because we must 
depend upon industry, dIrectly or indirect
IYj for a large part of the revenues neces
sa:!y to financ(l our huge He\\' defense 
program. 

lndustn' ha3 t\\'o problems whIch it 
must deal with effectively. One is national 
defen3€. The other, as one spokesman has 
put it, is "domestk defense of national 
prosperity" 

If America recognIzes these truths----
~nd the public today is demanding realism 
In the \,york of achieving national security 
--industry i::; ((lpahle of doing hath these 
jobs effectiveh". 

No Time for Fears. 
I Omaha Journal-Stockman) 

()hq'l'Yers say that official Washmgton 
I~ haYing a bad case of the jitters. They 
fmd the atmosphere there one of distrust 
of fear, of uncertainty and of secre.cy ~ 
comparable only to conditions that pre
,-ailed during the other World war. 

Up to a certain point, this probably 
can't be avoided, because it is entirely hu
man to fe·ar the unkno\vn, and no matter 
how big and important they make us be
lieve they al'e, industrial and political lead
ers have the same hUman weaknesses and 
tendencies aSI the rest of us. As the coach 
of an underdvg football team once told his 
men, referring to the highly touted group 
they were to Iplay that day, "those fellows 
put theIr pants on one leg at a time, .iust 
the same as \ve do." 

That, howe\'er. is a mighty good point 
for Americans and all other neutrals in the 
world to keep in mind if they want to get 
an objective, vie\v of the war. Magnified 
by success, some other nation may look big 
ODd impOl'tait, but actually it probably has 
fewer adva tages in the way of wealth, 
education, 0 portun,lty and producing abil
ity than w do. These are wholesome 
thoughts fOIi all of us, whether we be lead
ers or just privates in the rear ranks of tqe 
everyday w~rld, to bear in mind. 

I Wendell Willkie, 
,(Nebraska Farmer) 

What t~e republican party platform 
lacks in prhctical soundness and specific 
prOmise th colorful party nominee Weu
dell WilIki ,will make up by hi~ o"":n two
fisted ag I,'essiveness, common sense, 
understand ng of the problems of agricul
ture, indus ry and labor, al!d his ability to 
make a pI ,!form of his OWl! in the light of 
ever chan ing domestic arud irlt€rnational 
problems. n this instance the man is more 
important han the platform. 

. ,Camin out of political obscurity to 
stampede i the rel'ublicah convention by 
popular ~upport from the independent 
delegatesfnd the home folks, Mr. WiIlkie 
has uproo ed political precedent, and fired 
the imagi ation of his followers with high 
hopes f01 democracy in government and 
business .recovery.' He is 11 succe$ful busi
ness man ap.d industrialist; he ha~ climbed 
the road t~success from the ran'ks of the 
common pe pie; he has work~d as a hired 
hand on ,fa ms in the middle west; he has 
taught s~h 01 in Kansas;' be was a soldier 
in the Wiorld 'he has been liberal 
in thought 

Seldom 
possessed 
nation's 

The 

~f~~.~}~~tiS . 

arid know that 
hi,(; own-to do 
pIe ses-than to 
ouJt the pride of prllPriet()rsllip. 
When a hitherto 
cou~try is forced ilt1to 
tor~r.ip, its people il~se 
divitlual rights an1 are JCOp1-
pen~ to acquie$cel in the pt~n 
of ,,~Javery impose{!. No mat1er 
hI;) ~;~ galling the: e:j{perience, of 

~~~:e~!~;~g I it~ 1 ;h~i e ~a~~~ 
fist pf totalitarian ~yranny, the 
capttive country; must quill"tly 
submit and lead the world to 
believe it is pleased. The rule 
by force is so rut~'less that no 
one I within its po er dares to 
utter an outcry of, resentment. 
Free press, fref" I radio, free 
speech and fl'E"(,. everything 
quickly disappean and even 
neighbors are ofrail1 to expr(>ss 
opinions among 1 themselves 
Treachery among fpends in the 
hope of slight ~a\"or from the 
ruling. tyrant is a bar to an ex-

~~::af~r o~~~ne;:t.Ct~~~~~iO~~~~ 
but.1O a 'way th<llt $trangles the 
souls of men who lla\:o chensh
ed mdependence through the 
years. 

Milk 
(Cont!n\lf'd frO'm Pag€' OnR) 

p1llch, limited to be of generally 
practical service. Both televislOl1 
and motIon picture production re
quire powerful lights, and on the 
night of the balloting when the at

A,nnapolis Men . 
I Send Reports of: 
I blew Experiences 
JJean Hu~temer, cadet afJ An

na~ljS, who is now on a qruise, 
w ites of a breath-taking inc. ident 
w ich happened in Kolon, canal 
zo e. The 400 midshipmen (j)n the 
thtee battleships making thelcruise 
were liped up waiting to gO' down 
tB'KOlon. A tropical storm came up 
a t;l broke with such swiftness and 
in .ensity that an airplane ~ircling 
o*r the SjiP did npt have time to 
change to instru~ental control 
a~ crashed a few feet in front of 
th ship on which the men were 
st nding. 

ast week the ShIPS anchored in 
the Hudson river, not far from 
New York City, while the mid
sh~pmen attended the World's fair. 
It! has in the past been a custom 
to let anyone who wanted to 
spect the ships. This year that cus
tom was changed i;!nd Jean reports 
many disappointed peopJe were 
turned away. 

IJean writes that this cruise, 
w~lich he is now on and which was 
to have t'8ken t.hree months, has 
been cut two weeks short. The 
reason is the speeding up of the 
course at Annapolis. There is such 
a demand for navy officers that 
the regular four-year course is be
ing completed in three years, 

Leland Preston, who just enter
ed. Annapolis, writes a litHe about 
hi$ daily schedule. He says that 
students have every Saturday aft
ernoon. Sundays until 6:45 p. m., 
and Wednesdays from 3:45 to 6 p. 
m. to do what they want to. They 
have- moving pictures there twice 
a week. L€land writes that they 
are having no book work now. 
They are spending their time in 
drill. 

mosphere was chmged with all Legion Auxiliary 
~~=n~~dhe~~~;:et~~;~iv~f dt~:g~I~~~ Organizes Tuesday 
mf'ndoll.sly tnrnd r<?1y.t;;. But the American Leglem Auxiliary met 
over-lighting .c;pclls w('r(> frequent- Tuesday eVll'ning at the Women's 
ly repeated. t.llf' management. f"VI- club room. Delegates were elected 
dently desirous of h;:l\·mg the prn- to the state convention at Norfolk 
ceedmgs la1er reproduced in I August 1B, 19 and 20. ThPy aTe 
tures for the benefJ! of Ill.f" plIbl){'. Mrs. Frank Heine, Mrs. Raymond 

* * * EIHs, Mrs. Frank Gries and Mrs. 
The repod by thf' Philadelphl8 C. A. Orr. The 8ltcrnates are Mrs. 

! Y . 

SO~~~~~f.~lliS ·Marshall and Teddy Gre('ll 
The evening was spent socially. 
Luncheon was served, 

Fa.mily Picnh~. 
Miss Lois Barelman is 

a few days at the Fred 
home at Pender. : 

Bldor Wilkens of 
from Sunday until 
ning in the H. C. 

Members of the Ruhlrnv. 1\-1.1_ 
m~~~~~~~~~~~~ilrotz, Anderson and Behmf'r fi'lill 
lI,l;; ilies held a picnIC al T<l ... f{i-l-Zollh" 

C. W. Fife from Paulina, Ia., vis~-
was a Thursday and Frida1 visitor Sunday. 
in the Carl Anderson hp~. Mrs. l£IuiS: left Tuesday 

Miss Harriett Lempke of' Water- for a viSit with her daughters in 
bury, came to the Ed. Gustafson California. 
home Sunday evening for a week's Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke visi
visit. ,ted in the FIiank Miller home Fri-

Mrs. !:>Qnald Kinney, IVIairgene day evening. 
and Donna Faye visited :in the Mr. and Mrs. wm. Riggert and 
Walter Otte home Frida;t after- family visited in the Frank Miller 
noon. ,home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI. Borg and Mrs. Rosa Fletcher left Monday 
Buddy Dale were Sunday evening for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 

~~s~~~s in the Martin Holmberg Cl~~. ~~~o~r:.t :,e;~ic~f;l·l D~nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barelman children and Ed. Appel spent Sun

and Marcele were Monday eve- day in the Martin Schermer home. 
ning visitors in the H. C, Barel- Mr. and Mrs. Walden Rakowsky 
man home. and family of Madison, were guests 
, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bfl.relrnan in the Willard Fletcner home Sun

and Al'dath were in Omaha Mon- day. 
day. Mr. Barelman had cattle on Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Winter were 
the market. among the guests at a picnic at the 

Mr. and Mrs. John MCCorkin- Paul Zutz home at Norfolk Sun
d~le and Dickey were Sunday day evening, 
dlnher guests in the Wilton Mc- Mr. and lVtrs. Julius BOJe, Teddy 
Corkindale home. Green and Annie Schermer spent 

Mrs. Fred Harrisonj Mrs. Rus- Sunday With the Albert Boje fam
sell Harrison and Mn'.iIBert Harri- By at_Pierce. 
son attended Mrs. Ella P..atterson's Mr. and Mrs. Harve Kuester and 
birthday party Saturday evening. son, William, of Norfolk, were ViSl-

Mrs. John McCorkindale and tors in the E. F. Winter home Wed
grandson. Dickey. went. to Omaha nesday evening. 
Wednesday and visited until Fri- Mr. and Mrs. fL'lITy Ruhlow and 
day afternoon at the George Boon- Mrs. Lena Ruh10w nf Chicago, 
stra home. were guests In the Ernest PuIs 

Ed. Gustafson, Eunice and Faith home Thursday. 
and Mr,<;, .Josephine Gustafso~ Mrs. Everett Young of Knox
were Sunday afternoon and sup- ville, Tenn., spcnt the past week 
per gUcsts in the Chris Rodgers with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
home east of Allen, Robert Templin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ring, Austin LaVonne and VirgiDia Ruhlow 
and Lenora, Mrs. Lewis Ring, of Chicago, left Sunday for a few 
Vaughn Johnson of Omaha, were days' visit in the Lewis Tiedke 
Sunday dinner and luncheon home at Wakefield. 
guests in the A. L. and Marvin Ann vnd Barbara Rohrkc, 
Mortenson home. daughters of Lloyd Rohrkc, are 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Packer spendmg this wet'k in the Art Pet
and children visi¢d. in the Levinus crs home near Pierce. 
Packer home in ~ender Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gleason of 
evcning. They also called in the Sturgis, S. D., Mrs. Ed. Appel and 
Henry Krieger horne to visit Mrs. Alice Marshall visJted in the Ju-

G
L,eaVryinDUSeaPn.acker and infant son, lius Boje home Friday. 

park at Norfolk Sunday in hl)lll,' 

of the guests visiting hel'(' fnil!! 
Chicago: This was one of the 1;(/ g 
est PiclllC;; ever to be held III ttll 

communify at which abolIt lWJ 
families attended. 

Ladies' Ald Meet-.. 

The ~adif's' AId of tlJe '1'1'11111',' 

Lutheran church met <It OJ(' P:<I<' 

chlal schOol basemf'nt Thlll .. ri.l" 
Mrs. Eel. Kolla tll <wd M I 

Fred Mm-quardt de; h(,:-,!t,,",,,, 
Guests were Mrs. WilLll rl 1\i:>, 
and Mrs. Victor Klllg. Mrs Rolli 
gave a t<.llk on her tra\ ("'I... MT 
Herman Ne-itz.ke and 1\II~. ~'r:111 
Miller w111 be the next h()~tl'. c 

Family Escape,'! 
In Burning Home 

}'.1L and Mrs. LeRoy Dt'K:lv 
daughter, Dyonne, . 
cd from tholr btu-nIng 
Holstcln, la .. Mond<lY nl~Jrt I, 
week when fl] c, cau."cQ by rir j(.. 

tive WIrIng. destroyed the pl.,. 
Members of the famlly Wen; \' .. , 

ened at Illght smoke ,1I1() \.\' 

dble to get ContLont", ('1 (.1 
bedroom were all th,lt c(luld . 
saved. The DeKays ('CllTlCd Ill" 
ance on thc furniture. The , 
of the propE'rty is havlJlg the Ililll " 
remode-Ie,- so the DeKuys (';m I' . 

turn to Jt by September. 1\11" [)._ 
Kay and daughLcI· an: \·lsJtJng h< 
With the former's bruthl'r, BYI' 
Ruth. <lnd Mr. DeKay':-, 1\1 I 

I\lfrcd Fisher. Mr. and I\1r". 
ah~ Frank Ruth went to Hobte:l! 
Friday for thcm. 

Survivor of Flood 
Takes Own Life 

Mrs. "\Vm. Veeder, 31, sun'I\" 
of the Homel" fluoc\ or .JUIlC :1. t< "1, 

her own life with gas at 1l('J' h<1I1 ' 
in Norfolk Saturday . .:\lr .... ,,', ,'(i< 

was with her mother. 1\1]'-: ,\hl",' 
Christopher, In Homer wJwn 11,. 
storm broke and they hMI til ('< 

safety on tbe hills. The Chll'!"I,1 
er home was swept from ]1.; 

d<ltlOn and wrecked. l\1r.~ \.(" 
le~l\'('S her husband and <!. :-"111. 

Inquirer 1hr.tt bombs had b{'en J. H. Brugger, Mrs. Wilbur Hall, 
found near the conventIOn hnll ;md Mrs. Floyd Conger and Mrs. E. W. 
,th~t .an attempt tn ~)ll)w up the Hu~. The serving committee was 
bUlldmg hnd been fOJIE'd-thp re.- Mrs. WaItc!" Bresslf'r, Mrs. M. C. 
port denied the next morning-was I;110ss, Mrs. C. S. Ash and Mrs. Ray 
verified the middlE'" of la.st .week Ash. The offlc('rs and committees 
by high police authority. The Idea for 1940 n(f': Mrs. Heim" president; 
that a responsible newspaper MI's. Brugger, vice president; Mrs. 
would circulate a wholly false I'e- Ellis, secrl/'tary; Mrs. Hall, treasur-

. Mr. and Mr.'O. Sam Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlson daughter, MaXine, and Bill Dickie 

and Teddy, Mrs. Melvin Henry o( Omaha, were Sunday dinner 
were Tuesday afternoon visitors guests in the E. E. Potter home. 
and luncheon guesL<; in the Bert Mr. and Mrs. R. C. FJiter of 
Harrison home. Teddy spent the Grand Island, and Mrs. Mmmc 
remainder of the week in the Weichman of Norfolk, are spend-
Harrison home ing this week in the Herman PuIs Mr. and :!\lrs. Henry Rf'vnl!lrl 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bjorklund, home. WlchIta, Kiln .. \·jsitC'd h(,l~e unri 

of such damag1ng character er; Mrs. G. W. Crossland. chaplain; 
. did not makel sense, but. it was Mrs.' L. W. McNatt, sergeant at 
doubtless figured that the dis- arms; Mrs. Orr, historian. Chair
closure would pte\,ent rf'petition men and committees include: Pub
of the attempt and that pr(Jl1npt lJljity, .Mrs. C. Hagel; music, Mrs. 
denial would quiet fears of "e'.e- 'I',--"anmce McGinn, Mrs. Ralph Car
gates and othero: hart and Mrs. Albert G. Carlson; 

Dwaine and Eunice, and Oscar MISS Virginia Langenberg re-\ Madison Saturday nnd &rnd 
Kemp of Escalon, Calif., were turned to Omaha Monday after Their daughter remaIneri \' 
Sunday dinner guests wjth Wy- spending the past two weeks With Mrs. Ida Rf'ynold:; In thl'lr hu: 
morc Goldberg in Concord. The her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry III Wichita. 

latter will return to the Bjork- Langenberg., ~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~_~_!!!~~~ 

BIRTH RECORD. 
Twins, a daughter and a son, 

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
R. Bro\vn of Omaha. July 7 in the 
Methowst hospital. Tpe son weigh
ed 6 pounds and the daughter 5 
pounds. Mr. Brown 15 the young
est son of Mrs. SUP Brown of 
Wayne. Mrs. Sue Brown vi$ited 
her grandchildren in OmClhCl bver 
the week-end 

To Sel'Ve As Head 
Of Writers' Guild 

Mrs. S. A Lutgen is sen'ing as 
president of Nebraska Wrlters' 
Guild unbl the meetmg to be .held 
the last of September or earlyl Oc
tober in Fremont. Herbert Yenne 
of the university staff, who wa;s 
chosen president. asked .for ;a 
year's leave of absence for stuC\.y 
and IVIrs. Lutgen, retiring pifesl
dent, ,yas appointed by the bioaI/d 
to assume the dLj.ties until the f~ll 
meeting. 

G...<\SOLINE FU~DS 
COME FQR 

Gasoline tax thr' 
for June amount.s to/ . 
oounty bridge' fund gets $5 I • 

county road fund: $1,717.24 
road district fund $259.61. 

fmance, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. A. L. 
Swan, Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen; 
flowers and cards, Mrs. Ell1s; re
habilitation and child welfare, 
Mrs. Huse, Mrs. K N. Parke and 
:r\1rs. Paul Mines; membership, 
1\1Ts. Hattie McNutt, Mrs. Gries, 
1\1rs. Floyd Conger; Americanism, 
Mrs. E. J. Hllntemer; legislation, 
Mrs. F. S. Berry; community coun
ril, Mrs. AI. Jacobsen; poppy sales, 
Mrs. Conger; sewing committee, 
Mrs. Anna Juhlin, Mrs. Antone 
Lerner, Mrs. G, L. Rogers; lunch
eDn dues, Mrs."~. H. Pile, Mrs. Wai
t pr Bressler ~tJd Mrs. Clarence 
('onger; program committee, Mrs. 
Brugger, Mrs. Orr and Mr-s. Hagel; 
('xamining committee, Mrs. F. G. 
Dale, Mrs. C. S. Ash and -Mrs. 
Huse. 

Barley Loan Plan 
Announced Here 

Loans dn barley grading No. 5 
01' better will be made to producers 
who have not exceeded their total 
soH-depleting acreage allotment 
thie follow~ng rates: No.1, 35c; No. 

;:!;i~,; a~lr~ii;:Ct~ ~~rI~a!9~: :~~ 
doll. ' 

'The notes will mature on de
ma.nd, or ,10 months after date· of 
the loan, and will bear interest at 
the rate of 3 per cent. 

,In Nebraska loans wtll be made 

lund home for a few days: visit. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ruhlow and ,: 

an~r ·1\,tr~~~~rs-M~s~n~~c~~~~~~~ daughters a$d Mr. and Mrs. iRo 

and daughter of Fairfax, S. D., ~a~~o";r~~~;d~~~ht~rs ~~,e;~f11~~~t~ I 
were Friday overnight visitors in friends and relatives here. 
the John McCorkindale lh.ome, A Sam Nelson and daughter, Max
son, Clem Roderman, is empiQY- ine, and Bil~ Dickie of Omah<l, 
ed at the McCorkindale fann. spent the w¢ek-end in the Lloyd 

Miss Marilyn Harrison was a PuIs home .and also visited Mrs. 
Saturday overnight and! Sunday 1 
visitor of Miss Cecelia CocIk in the Lloyd PuIs n a Norfolk ho.spital. 

Max Green home. Mr_ ajnd Mrs. Fr~~~a~~d ~St·U~cid~· I~O!~~· ~~;~ 
~~~e;n~om~ar~e:nd~~d Cecelia Killion honk at Oconto. They 

and visited in the Harrison horne. :~r~::c;~t~n~~ohsOp~~t ~~e~::~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard, Kinney few weeks ih the KJllion horne. 

and Lois. Ann took Miss Winnie Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Ruhlow, 
Corley to Sioux City Sunday after Mrs. Wm. lluhlow and son, Wil-

:u~~:k:St ~~!t ~~~. ~~:I S~~;:~ ~~e~l;~~oa~~t~~:~:l~~r ~~~ 
home. Jacky Hartnett Ireturned eicke, all Qf Chicago, were 6 
home with them for a few days' o'clock dinn~r guests ill the R. G. 
s~y. Rohrke hom~ Friday. 

Ja:i~~~~e P~~~~sonKi::y T~~~ Phyllis O~Iund left Sunday for 
Carlson were Sunday dinner Hutchinson,; Kan., where she will 
guests. in the Fred Harriscm home. spend a couple of weeks in thc 

In the afternoon Mr_ and Mrs, :C:·m:ae;i~;a~~n F~~~~~tS~~ ~:~ 
i::~ t~ea:i~nth~n~w::tir:g . parents, Mr~ and Mrs. Elmer Oh~ 
at Pender. lund, and her sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Otte and; Mr. and ¥rs. Harry Ruhlow, 
Sandy were entertained at dinneri Mrs. Lena R.u.h!low, Mrs. Wm. Ruh
Sunday evening in the Floyd low and sor\, William, and Melvin 
Clough home for the 20th :wedding Stamm of Qhicago, came Tuesday 
anniversary of Mr. aed Mrs. for a visit tith friends and rela
C1ough. Mr. and Mrs. &t1 Casey tives here. ~r. and Mrs. Ben Ruh
and P. T. Gaughran of Siq.ux City, low of Chictago are also visiting 
were also guests. here, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennethl Packer, Mr. and ¥rs. Wm. Marotz and 

SOCIALlS]U. 
"Smoke Screen,'~ dealing with 

what it terms Arr\.erica's drift 
towards national ~ocialism, is a 
new book written ~y Samuel $. 
Pettengill. life-long democrat 
and former member of congr[ess 
from Indiana. By setting ltip 
new bureaus with increa.s¥ 
powers, the has 

1 orj.ly on b<J.r1ey stored on the farm, 
arj.d the bfi.rley must be in the bin 
3~ days before it can be sampled 
a d sealed. There will be no stor
a e allowance paid in connection 
w th farm storage loans, although 
It.' should be noted that in states 
where warehouse loans are avail
able, the loan rate on these loans i~ 

Eugene and Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. son, AlVin, ~r. and Mrs. Mickey 
John N. Johnson, Alvin $d Wal- DeSmone aod Walter Pileicke of 
ter, also Mr. and Mrs. Iv n John- Chicago, carlle Sunday for a visit 
son and Ivalyn from rth of here with fhends and relatives. 

;~~ni;,:~ei~nt~~a~~e~tF~~~:~ ~~i;e~~s~l:O~= ~~: this is 
ickson home Sunday.' their first vji.sit back in 12 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert If. Longe 
and Beverly were am*ng the 
group of relatives wf')o e joyed. a 
cooperative dinner Sun ay eve~ 
lling in the Mrs. ftanW Longe 
home for the latter's birthday of 
July 10 and also for Mrs. Ray
mond Larsen's of July 14l 

to 

steadily 
terprise and 
tiative. Thrift 
ized. 

7ci less than on farm storage loans.. 
fLoans Will he made WIth local 

aRproved ilending agencies or di~ 
re~t with lXlmmodlty credit corpo
rabon. Bolrrowers will be requir
edl to pur!ihase primary insurance Members ~~U~h~O~'uJ Circle 
for the amount of the loan plus in- club and their famili~ gathered in 

::~r~g ~~:,~~~c: ~~l ~ p~~~h~~ the Wayne park Sunday ~or their 

thE' associaUon at the time the loan ~7~~:1 J;i~,icN~:~nSe!ot~ ap.~U~:~ 
is completed. S d hI . 't I 

Farmers Who w,ish to seal their an a were VISl ors. . 

bc(rley sho\.,Ud be sure that their W. C. T. U. l\leetmt. 
bins will bb eligible and are re- ~ 
pnlforced ocJ they will have no The W. C. T. U. met 'th Mrs. 

in ~reakages through the R. A Nimrod ana M , Anna 

oJ! the loan because the ~~~~~n f~~::ays~~~~~~~ ~ Mrs. 
responsible for the was a visitor. A delicious 

the grad~o o;h!he bar- was served by the 

Orr&Orr 
- Grocers

A Safe Place to Save 

5 PHONE 5 

Birds Eye 
Frozen Fish 
From the Cold i 
North Atlantic 1 

O{"ean~Fresh, Clcane4. 
Ready to Cook I 

TRY SOME TIllS WEEr! ! 

Fine Foods 
SPECIALLY PRICf;D 

i Frute Gel I 
Ffr Your Summ~r Des~s 

4 Packages ...... 1f>c 
, Fruit Nectu/; 

All flavorS 

2 ~~~ie •.......... 15c 
Cookies 

Frosted and Plain 

2 Pound •. 

Wheat Puffs 

15c 
Flour 

A Guaranteed Prp4iluct 

:!~~' ......... .1.04 
Balloon 

Soap Chips 

~~ion .. .. _ ... _ 29c 
Fancy Blu~ ROSe 

Rice 

....... _ ..... -+ __ .16c 



111.1 

c 

'1 

O'CIETY Beulah Barnhart and Miss Ell
lalie Brugger of Wayne, Miss 
Virginia and Miss Neville Trout
man, MISS RUb~.~ed' Miss 

SOOIAL FORECAST. 
Mrs. Geo, Bornhort entertains 

R. R. clUb ~llls Thursday.' 
I>r. R. W. Casper, I><nlisl, 

Pl1ono 320 .. J. Wayne, Neb. JI8t! 
Rural Home society will have 

a pIcnic lor the families Sunday_, 
July 21, at the Wayne park. 

Mrs. Anna Hattlg entertains 
Our Hedeemcr's MISSlOl1nry SOCI
ety July 25 .. Mrs. W. F. Most l~ 
lCddL'I·. 

Sl. Mary':; GUild meets thi~ 
Thursday aftern,-)Qn at 2~30 aV 
tbe WOI11L'n':o; club room with 
::VII'S. M. W. Fcdderf;en. Mrs. E. 
C, Maa~, Mrs.' L G. Relsblg, 
l\1~" Hel'bert Perry <lIld Mr:;. 
Yltlnk lIcllle will d:,SISl. 

SOCIETY 
]n Regular Session. 

Ikbeh.ni1::; met Fncil.,y C\ clung 
,It tilt' ludge luI' Il'guldl' bUSIJ1e:;:;. 
'l11l') InCl t dgLllll III t\\ u wcek:,. 

* ..... '., 
Aid in Meeting. 

Sl P,lld .\Id lwei d bu",uIL'c.s 
"( ~~I(ln 1.1:-.1 Thul :;eI.lY at the 

. (h\llcl1 p.l110l'-: The gluup \\'lll 
hd\l' \,Ild!wn until j\ugu:;t 22 

-J..C *;, ' 
W-. W. G. in Meetingo#! 

W \\ G llwt FlleldY \\ lUI thl' 
D('I\ Nb:sen gIlls ,Je<ll1 Banister 
\\.1:- 11'.Idl'1 tit thl' k",sol1 on Chl-
11.1 TIll' !\ll-.;te~st':s ;;('l'\'l'd 

-l\- -¥--l\-

M. B. C. Club Meets. 
;"1 H L' lluu md Monday Wlti! 

:\11 ". Alhl'l t Dtl:stld!l, MISS JJeu
L.lh BUIlllHlrt Wd,,> d guc:;t. The 

llext l11l'elltlg Will bl' 1Il two 
wel ks \\ lth MI" (jpu, Burnholt 

* * * Have Buffet Supper. 
1\11' dlHi 1\11'" H B Sl<!I1dh~) 

enl'ILllllC'd .It bUllet 
MI-:s ,e L. 

.!!lO l'-v11":o- Smith Guolil 
,I no Cltllc]1({' Ml-

Bible Circle Meets. 

('1111111l\ Willi 111'''' DOI<) Hl'J)-

~h(lilf ho"tr'...... Till' Il's"('11 \\.1-" 

led by MI."" l'hclliotte ZI( !.!;il'l 
TIl(' group \\ III med ag,lIn n('xt 
Tu('sriny 

With Mrs. Antone Lerner. 
lkgl \ \' Il[ HOllO! )'lcigc hdd 

leg\!!,!1 hU"lnf'S" '-'l'''~I()n Thul',
d:IY ('\ ('fling' wltl, 1\11''' 1\l1tO)IH' 
lA'II1('r, Thc' hu"th'" :st'l \Td t\ 
]lICIl\( I'" pldllrwd ,11 Ed~t Pdl k 
August B 

* -l(- ·x
Picnic at Country Club. 

PI (,f ,mrl 1\1\ '-'. \,', A. \Vol1cll
hall])1 MI' ,mel 1\11" T H F!I\t~., 

!\'II ;\IlO \1: ... \V 11. Swctt <11111 
n, ,Inri \1t, .r H .Tohn.!<()ll h,1(1 
11 PI('llll SUllO,I)" "t till' \V"Yll" 
CUlIl1\[), c1uiJ 

Entertains FridllY. 
1\11" S ,\ LLlI~(,l\ 

abllul .1 dll/Cll \VUll)Cll 
In\lkd 

1,1 h(', 
IHlIlll' 1"1 [(LIY t \ ('tllng In \ ''''It 
With ht'l' ;;1:.lcr, Mr, .J ]) Ci1~(' 

The ho"tc:.:; 
~l'l \ cd ,!ftel .1 :.lH:lal tunc 

* * * 
Mr$. Nelson, Hostess. 

1\11'" (), G. Ncbon C'ntertamed 
M I If W('ctne"ddY hn:t week 
Prize's In cdrd" went to Mr:
Pend Zt'plll1 nod Mr~. John Kay. 

The hostess served. Mrs. Zeplm 
entertains next Wedne~day, 

* * * For Jack Ream. 
In honor of Jack Ream's 

bIrthday Monday, evening gue::;ts 
111 thc John Ream home werS 
Betty and Virginia Sal)dcrs, Bct-

• te Pippitt, Robert Hossle, DH:k 
lilldersleeve and Vermc Brock
man. 

* .)(- * 
For Ruth Ann Gates. 

Mrs, Ro:y E. Gales cntertdllwd 
nelghborl1t'Hld cluldren S<.ltul'dHY 
aitelnoon luI' Buth AIm G<.ltes 
who W,b U yedj"~ old Alter 
gclll1Cs, luncheun wa:; .sel ved Cell

,IYlllg out pm!\. and \\llltq culO! 
::;chemc, 

-)(- * +(

Tea for Visitors. 
Mb~ LettlC Scott entcrtall1ed 

14 gU('::-.b tit a tea Yllday Hltel
nuull HI hunO! of heL slstel'~, MI:"s 
Mlttll' Y Scull 01 Chlcagu, and 
Ml"ti lkulah Iv! Scott 01 Lake 

~1(:~'a~(~' ;tJ\l. t;ehst~ I ~~:~~:'I~'~{~\\d~;~~~ 
* * -* 

Regular Session. 
Hdptlst Aid held 01 I eguldr 

ThUl::-ddY WIth Ml:; C 
L Hnd Mrs. E B Un tUll 
<It the 1(il'mcI'~ home A socI,11 
tlnH:' clu:.cd the aftel noon A PIL:
nil \'Vlth the MIssJOnury ;-.oclcty 
Is pLllmed August 8 :It the Pdl k. 

')\- -J(- * 
Have Dinner Guests. 

1\11'" 1\ A Welch ;..)nd Mis II 
A Wclch entertalllcd .It dlnnci 

well'MI and Ml,>, 

J' A Theobald, MI" Rob\; 1 t 
T1!('obdld and daughter, )VI [ s A 
.:\1. .JcH·obs. S<llly and Hel bpI t 
Wl'ilil 

~* * * 
With Mrs. Bressler. 

G t~ l' club met TUe::;ti1.1Y ,1It-
('I nlHIf) \\ Ith Ml$ 
... 1l'1 III honm o! 1 H.' 1 

:vII'" Bel t Surbm WCI'" d 

Till time \\ dS spent 111 

d1('l kel:s cmd VISltl11g CO\'(.'I cd 
til,)) IUilcheon \\las "'Cl"ved, 1\11'" 
MonlH Bomet enterblns July 30 

* -x- * 
E. O. F. Has Picnic_ 

I': U f'. llub membdl s ltdd d 

Fndny c\ cnmg cit tl1l' 
Bl'~ ... sler k C:,llcis wel(' 

ldtel MI, DI( k B.1I1-
iI(lmp Pllze ... \\l'tlt II) 

1\11'" :vi S !VI,lllu,y dnd MIs 
MClic T1L'isort Thc cluh mcets 
111 two vd"eks With MIS, Tom 
Dun!} In the C\C',nln~. 

* .* ,*, 

Mr .... Powers Entqrtains. 
Mrs C C, Powcr::; entel tamed 

Kdl rl Klub ThuJ\"sd~y f'\'cnlllg 
MIS Melle TkH;ort, MIS Ed 
GI anqulst anel MI~ Ceo Born-
110ft, whtl Wl'le guest ... , \\un thl' 
pnze)o; ,1\ c<Jrds Thp hostess 
sel ved Ml'~ B~lldwm FIscher 
entertain" thiS 'Thursday eve
nltlg 111 the Paul Rogge homE". 

* f * 
F or Gladys M!>ttlen. 

A group h~ld h no-host pll'I).IC 
Thul'sd<lY ('\ (>I1J Ta-HCl-
Zouka pal k MISS 
Glady" 

City 
_Home of Qual~ty 
~- PHONE 355-

Free Delivery on Ord<lrs o€ $1.00 

PElt 
DOZEN 

o18-LP.. 
BAG 

Sunk:st 

Large Size 

Silver Moon 

Flour 
.1.09 

Quct"n Quality or 
1\lothcr's Best 

48-UI. 
nAG 

'PER 
POUND 

~Dxed PI"i" 

Gladys Reichert, M~ss len and 
Miss Irene Iversen and 55 Al-
ma Lautenbough of Winside. 
They attended the plCtw-e show 
in the evening. 

. * * 0)(-

Has Dinner Guests. 
MISS Paulme Marty entertam

cd at dmner at the Palace SClt
lIrday cVE::nll1g for MIS:' Ruby 
Recd, MI~S Gladys Mettlen, MISS 
Alma Lautenbough and Miss 
VirglT1la Tl'outman of Wlmilde, 
<lnd MISS Eulahe Brugger. The 
glouP spent the evening at Miss 
Milrty'S room <It Neihardt hall. 

* -)(- * 
Sew-'n'-So 4-H Club. 

Sew-'n'-So 4-H club met Wed
ne::,duy afternuon, July 10, In the 
Don Fitch home The gIrls sewed 
on theil' patchwork pIllows, Col
ll't:'n Rogge, Donna Mae Soren
sen <1nd Bon!1le Jecln Kabdch 
drl' new members. Other mem
uels plcsent welC Atgean Aldel
Mill, L\eJ)1l SOlcnsen. Dons 
H.ot;kw('JI, DUllna Hnrder, Jo
dllllC Jenlk, Mdxlne Johnson, 
JJul othy AhlvC'1 S, BOl1OlC Kllgler, 
13ul bdld Jo Johnson, BonnlC 
Fitch Ml:'. John Jenlk and Mrs . 
Chtrf'rlce Sorensen, leader and 
:hSI);tnnt leader, wCl'e also there-. 
Betty LUll Plahn wa:; a guest 
Refreshments weI e servcd Thc 
next mcetmg Will be thiS Fn-

.lltel noun in the Walter 
)wml' elt 820 

* )(- )(
Appear in Recital. 

Logan 

MI:, 1i('lbelt Wplch plesentcd 
. \ndbll Kurlf. Delore:; Myels (ind 
MY\d Aldelson In a pl<lno r('c[tdl 
Frld"y p\ ('nmg ,11 her home. 
The .IS tallow!". 
Tnu. DI urn Ma.101 ," by 
Deltll'es Myel:';, MYICl Aldelson 
dnd Anabll Korl f, "The MUSIC 
Box,' by Poldll1), ,1l1d "Waltz," 
by Lou;-.e Wnght, Delores My
(I~, "HUl1a\VdY Horses," by Bug
bel', ,mel "Shady Dell," by Bug-
1)('(' Myrd Alel('r:son. "Excerpts 
I'lllln H M S. PInaIOJe," by GI1-
bf'lt ,1nel Sul!t\an, <.md "LaCu
(dl achd," MeXICClI1 lolk song, 
'\lldUll KOl 1f, "Pell dde 01 the 
l\1ldgeb." by Hopson: Delore:; 
MycI" "Mmud m G, ' by Ike
tlimen, AnclbJ! Korff; "Signs (If 
Spllng.' by Da\ld Roe, Myra 
Aldt'r",om: duet, 'May Day," by 
Rdthbull, An"btl Kodf, DelO! es 
MY('I" ReJ reshments were sen
ui :It the clo ... (' of the proglCltn 

I eh.'Tl~tlaH. SCUN!1. 
· Set1'i.etzJ 

"Llle IS the subject oj the Ic~
son-sermon which will be read m 
Churches 01 ChriSt. Sl'lent[~t, 

the world, on Sunday, 

"ThiS is 
life del nal, thi:lt they might know 
thee the only tl ue God, and Jesus 
Chn"t. whom thou h<1"'-t sent" 
(John 17'3). 

Among the (ttatton::, \Ahleh com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is' 
follo\'v'mg flom the BIble "1 c<111 
heaven dnd eill til to I eCOI'eI thiS 
rtay ag!:lInst you. that I h;n e set 
before you lIfe and deClth, blcssmg 
and cursing thel'e!'ore choose Ide, 
that both thou :.lIld thy seed mny 
live Th~)t thou maycst love the 
Lord thy God, ,mel that thou may
est ob('y hiS \ Olee, Clnd that thou 
mayest cleave unto him' lor he IS 
thy 1[11", and the length of thy 
day,," (Deuteronomy 30 19,20). 

The lesson-sermon also ll1cludes 
the iollowmg pas::;age It'om the 
ChnstlCln SCience textbook, "SCI
ence and Health With Key to the 
SCriptures" by Mal'y Baker Eddy. 
"Llf¢ IS dlvll1e Pnnclple, Mmd, 
Soul, .sPIrIt. LIfe IS Without be
ginnll1g and Without end ' LIfe 
is neither 111 'not of matter. What IS 
termed matter IS unknown to 
SpInt, which mcludes In Itself all 

~~rb,~a:)C~~~~nl~~~~:;t~e~~~~'I~~~= 
vme Mmd" (pp. 468, 469). 

LOCAL Mt. and Mrs F S. BeITY were 
in S oux CIty Saturday and Sun
day. 

TJ~e Raymond Langmeier and 
Mar in Lage families were Sunday 
din er guests of Mrs. Julla Lage. 

Mrs. Wm, Plahn and Betty Lou, 
Mrsl Helena HarstJck of Plerce, 
vlslted last Wednesday at Ernest 
Ald¢rson's. 

Miss Mary Ruethcr of LeMars, 

!~J~~~~l~:~ :~r;kes ~~~~:y ;~::~ 
Alderson home. 

Mary Mar!?aret Balcolm of SIOUX 
Cit, accompaOled Mrs. L, A. Fan
slee orne Saturday evening to VISIt 
her this week. 

iM . and Mrs. C, M. Craven, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Miller and Mr. and 
Mr~ C. E. Garhart had a picnic 
Mo day at P4\nca state park. 

M _ and ~s. Chris Nielsen and 
fa ly returned home. last Thurs

! from a week's vacation in 
Lin~ln and W~hoo. 

a~d Adolph J otzke, 
BUjdraka of City, 

farr of 
lat N. 
, 

I 

.1 

, I ,. ~ I' . 

PAGE 

at Law-. , ··f Stocksleth, 
G rg~ Rabe, all of 

aft mOon and lun¢h
the L¢onard Der:j>ch 

son's, and will be ,pn,ph,hprpn 
as LillIan, Ryden, 
Wakefield. They were marrIed 
July 3 and had taken a triP to New 
Orleans, StOPPlOg her~ on their 
way home. They also raIled at the 

ter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Lmdsay at Wms~de. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Steve Swartson 
Sharon spent Sunday 
Hjalmer 'Lund's. 

Mr. i)nd Mrs. Ivan Johrjson 
Ivalyn were Sunday dmn4r 
at Walter Fredl·ickson's. : 

Members of the threshlhg 

J ulJ:' Last ~uesday arter
vis)torl> w~e 1Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartel::; of South SIOUX CIty, 

M'r, and Mts. dolph Bartels of 
Da uta City. Mon¢lay afternoon 
cal el"s were Mry;. ~hlmeler and 
Cldra and J¢lOln and hylhs Kohl
mckr of ,Orhah~, ,ednesday aft~ 
errluon &illffl;S weI'¢" Rev. W. A. 
Cndes and Joaln. Thursday eve
OlJ1g vlsltor$ wen~ Mr.' and Mrs. 

[ Elfin Baltets ard Qhlldren. 

held a meetmg at the Ben L V II 

~;f~~~e~o~~U;I~~e Tah
n
/ ;;~~ ~~~~ 

din, Albert Anderson ~nd Clalence 
Holm families and Pajul Bengtson 
were FrIday even 109 I VISItors at 
Bcngtsons, viSiting 10 !theH' honor. 

Pn<-it-Nuptial Shower. 
MIS. Clarence HolITlj entertalncd 

nround 20 ladies Tuetday after
noon at a com show~r for Mrs, 
Rlchat'd Walter. The! two-course 
luncheon was carned out 10 the 
brIde's colOl's, plOk and white. 

home Tuesday evenmg. , ogan a ey 
MI'. and Mrs. Verdel Lund an~ (By Mrs. Alijert Anderson.) Navy Commissions 

Gary sperH Sunday evenlltg at Alf-. Nell Scott 01 lVlormngslde IS \"1,5-

bert Nelson's at Concord. I Itlllg 8t the Bed S('~tt home Open to Young Men 
Mr, and, Mrs. Paul Dahlgren an~ Vl'ld AndE'-rsqn I~ staYing' With Five thousand lmmatr"ned 

! . 
St. Pa.ul Lutheran I Churchj 

C~Ru~~h ~ch~~~sc~~nii p<~~~' ) No 

brshlP servIce this stnday. The 
ry.cxt regular worship service Will 
be held Aug.ust 4. i 

Theophilus Church, 
(Rev. A. Hoferer, pastor.)' 

SunddY school at 930 a. m. 
Gennan ,,,en Ices at 10 30 a. m 
Ladles' Aid thiS Thur,\;ddY at the 

dwrch \vlth MI s, Ad8m Rceg CiS 

hostess. 

MISS Dorothy Steele IS spencHng 
a few weeks 10 Monroe, Ore., .with 
her folks, the Geo.- Steeles.' S.tle 
left July 4 and plans to be ba(;k 
July 25 
. Mrs. E B Girton's sil>"lcr, Mrs. 
Cha:;. Fmley and dq.ughter, Lois, 
of Ord, and MI::;S Delpha Taylor of 
LlOcoln, VISited hert! Monday on 
their WClY to LaPorte, Ind . 

BEST 
BUYS 

in 

ElSIe Faye were Sunday a1tel"n0011 h(,11 ,wnt, MIfs. Victor Johnson, thiS men between 19 and 2$ year!". With 
guests at Paul Dahlgren's. ,we~k two years of college \.vIll have a 

DIXie Lee Packcr I" spendll1~ MIS Chcliles Fleetwood spent chance thiS :;ummel' to crUl5e 30 Our Rooeern,er's Ev. Lu~h. ("'hUlrCh'

l ~;, ;n~~~,2h.E:t~~~~tg;:~~~;,rent1' Mdnday vl!".Jtmg hel' mother, Mrs. days on a navy warshIp, expense (Rev, W. F Most, qastm.) 

Me and MI'S. Paul Ddhl*rcn <ln~ M,~~ ~1~~n'Md;. RIChdl'd Walter ~~::l~~de~~~~~:' for cummlssIOns as 1ll;;1,n~llll~e~;~:~d~ 36UC~d({y o\e-I 

Cool 
Summer 
Wearing 
Apparel 

children spent Sunday evemng £1t \\ l'l e SundClY a!:terl1{Jon VisItors at ApplIcations arc being taken dt MlssJOnury sO(:lety meets Thul s-
the Joseph C Johnson home AI thur Veseen'$. naval dIstrict <'Ind ndval rc:,crve day evet1lng, July 2.'); elt the 

MI. and Ml~. Will WOltCI anti :'VII Clnd Mrs.' Lawrence Callson headquartels and ,It the navy le- ChUlCh parlor,; With Mt'<... Anni-l 
Helman Rueblg wele Sunday ev~- Larry Genq ~IC Sunday evc- crUltmg statIOn, lederal offlce Hattlg Mrs W r· Mlle.t IS dc-
nll1g Vlslto!S at Clarence Wolter'$. \'[~ltor:-,j Cit Bert Scott':;. offIce bulidlOg, Omaha, Ncb Ap- 'I votlOnal 1cadN 

Mr and Mrs G Aug Johns0rt and Ml~. Anders Jorgensen pllcants may ,Ipply at ,my of the --
and M[ss Myrtle Johnson and Mrp. NV\d wt'n~ Sunday dmner na\y Ict:rultlng sub-~tptlOns or to Grace LuLheran Church. 
John Hanson :--pI'nt Sunday eve- gut)',b .It Pll'te Jorgcnsen's any naval reserve medllccd ufjlccrI5~e\' Walter Bt<lckcn"KK, pastol ) 
nlt1g In the Le~'ene home, I 1\11 dnd :vII'S, George Burg and for d prehmtnmy phYHlcal f'xam- thul"sd,lY (thl"') CVl'l1ltg, Y. P 

MI'. and Mrs, Hent'y EII('k~otl, SUIl'; ;;!Jent Sunday vIsIting !nation. Altel fmal acceptdnee, S BiblE' how dnd bU:;JI1e:;:; mect-
John, KlIl and Norm,ln 01 Alth, J,lllll" June!'! home at Emerson. the governJ11ent WIll pOly tla\el mg <It 8. I 
1.1, Cd me Saturday evenmg io Althul' Holman \'1<;lted expense~ ~Iom ~ the appilcants SunddY. Sunday schuol d{ 1011 
spend Sunduy WIth felatlves, LOUie Ml'Yf'1 and mfant at a home to his duty station and rc- o cJ [),Ck , Gelman sCI\ICC ,It 1~ a 

Tuesday a Jternoon MIS, Lm~~ V,dync hosp)ta~ Sunday alternoon, turn, and stand the cost of food, m. Engll~h :,C'I\lce <It 11 "I m, I 
bCIg and daughtels, MIS, Jel3s Sundny rrjornmg' \I1<;JtOrs at the lodglng, uniforms and other eqUlp- Monda), chOlr lehear~al at B. 
Blownell and Mrs Elne.st Ander~ W~llter <C;ro~c home were Mr and I 
::Jot! VISited Mrs Axel Frcdnukson Mr:- Il<lrvey ~eyer, Evelyn Meyer m~~~y lecrUltmg Sub-Kt<lltuns are AIt.ona Trinity Lutheran Church_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldbel g I Clnd WilbC'tt VonSeg1gel'll, located III the post offl('e bUlldmgs (Rc\' Walter Brackens[ck, 
and Verdel of Es.<;c), , 1;:1, Mr. and Ml' and Mrs Axel Smith and at Beatll(,c, Falls City, Fremont, v:lcancy pa::,tor) I 
Mrs Reuben Goldberg well' Fljl- Llnlliy Clnd Frank SmIth of Wm- Hastmgs, Lmcoln, Nebla::-.kd City FI'lddY, !'.1en\, dub meetlllg at

l f~~d:~venmg guests at HJ,dmer ::'1 c] e, WCIC Sunday <liternoO'll \ISI- and NOlth Pluttf'. 8 p. m 
.., tOI" <It Osca[l" BJorktund's. Candidates who ~uc('esslully Sund"y, Gelm"n commUOlon 

Mr. and Mlo; Erne~t Packer 
wel'e III Pendel Sunday evening to 
make the acqUdlntanc(' 01 theIr 
new grandson, ~on uf Mr. ~lIld MI s . 
Le\ H1US Packel. 

Mr <lnd MIS. Clcllencc Wal,ier 
spt'nt TuesddY evenmg With Mr. 
and Mrs Robert TUI ner dnd Sun
day afternoon werc guest); of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred R Utecht 

Mr. and Mrs, Nep SwaggE'1 ty, 
Bob and C<lh Itl. Mrs. Chmle:; 
Jahnsof'l[ ~nd VlctOl' John:>on were 
Sunday dll1ner gucsts at the Eln
e:-,t Lmgl'en home m Wetyne. 

MI's. Hemy E Andelson, Helen 
and Nma and Mrs. Bob And€1 son 
attended MISS L4O'ord Johnson's 
bIl thelay p~lI·ty Monday aftemoon 
Mhs Nina remal!14O'd lor a longer 
VISit 

Mr. dnd MI s. Oscar BloomqUist 
IA erc Sund,1Y dmner guests at the 
Kenncth Slut;:: hume. 'Oscar Kemp 
of California, was a Saturday over
I1lght guest at the BloomqUl:;t 
home. 

Mr. and Ml s. H E. Anderson, 
MISS Helen emd MISS Nllla, Mr. 
Clnd Mrs. Robel t Anderson spent 
Fnday evenmg lJl the A. W. Carl
son home vlsltmg relatIves from 
TexaK 

Mrs. Amcll1da LIndberg spent 
Sunday night at Ernest Ander
~on'g Mr, and Mrs. I..Rnu" Rmg, 
Austm and Lenora Rmg and 
Vaughn Johnson of Omaha, were 
evenIng \ lSI tors, 

:WII dnd 1'fIrs Allted Meier Clnd complete the 3D-day crUise arc set'\ICC at 830 d. m Announcc II!! 
Eugelle cll1d MI. an¢:l Mrs, Mel\m elIgible fOi appomtmcnt as na\'al Fl"lday ,Jftelll()On and l·VCnlllg. a 
Lundin and childl cn! spent Sunday reserve m[d:;hlpmen and enroll- o,o~~:~:~s~;)~, ~ c~o(:~ BJt)lc hfJul" <:Ind 1111 
C\Q'llll1g \Isiling at WIll Borg':;. ment 111 a 90-dLlY coul'~e on shore 

mel nlto VonSeggern and Marccl- to qualIfy them lor appoIntment 
ld Slime! of Senuner, who attend d~ cnslgns In thc \olunteer reserve Im.1llanuel Ev. Lrtheran Church . 

W,lync ('ollegc, spent the week-end The flrst ('rUlSC began July 16 ~~~~. ~In;~y~~ll~\O~, ~~~7°~~: a I 
VhII[ng the HNman Mullel, Fred on the USS Wyomlllg CI!1d addltlOn- I 
Mltllcr ,md Waltcr Gro ... c fdrnliles. <11 erU\se~ WIll begin pellOdlcaliy SCI VICt.' In the' Gel mHn I,mguage cd 

:\11:-' Fred Muller, ElSie Muller until JanuJI"Y 15, 1941. GunnelY, 10 a m S1"r\'l('(' 1]1 thl' Engl!sh 
alld ~11'" Clalence Bakel andinavigatlon, engmeellng, communl- languuge.1t II a m. a 
c)uldl cn Wednesday alter- cct.tlOns an ot CI te(' me,t skills 
noon .at Anderson's helpmg WIll be taught. church ua:-,ement .. 

d h h I VotCI s meetll1g elt 2 pm', JJ1 the in, 

E\('llne celElbrate her fJl:,t bJrth- DUrInt the threc-months shore Thc Ladle:-,' An! \\111 mcet 
course, ndldatcs \\111 reCCl\t' the Thursday aitelnoon dl2 o'cJot:k m 

JOl'gensen and Ne\ c! spent ~ame pa aop allowances as mld- tll~r~~l[~~lt~~~er~r,lltgUC WIll meet 11 
MoneldY attclOoon at Clarence shipmen of the regular n~l\ y ThIS H 
Bdl~er" <:mrt Wednesday afternoon course. hov,.'ever, may be postponed Thursd<lY evening at 830 m the H 
at Hussell Pdl:k's. They were Fri- III ordel not to IIltel"feJ'e \vlth col- chulch b<lsement 
ddY c\'enmg \'!SltOl'S at Carl Holm- lege courses or other clnlwn ac-
bl'[g's tlvlties. 

Mrs. Andels JOIge:nsen and Neva --------
\tqted With Della Thom:;en Tues
ddY aftemoon Mr and Mrs, Clar

BakcL- and chLldren vlslted 
1Il the Thomsen h'ome Fnday 
evel1lng. 

Ml'. dl1d MI s OSC:1l" Bjorklund 
anel dClUgl1tE~l;'; were Thursday eve
nmg \1::'ltOl$ dt Harvey Hennmg
sen D, They attended the funeral 
ot MI s F, L. Goldbcl g at Concord 
Friday afternoon 

MI. and Mr!'i. Cal11 Fransen and 
Velda Pdrk were Sunday dinner 
gu('sts <It BQrnard Pal·k·s. Mr. and 
Mr,'; Russel Pl:lrk and JanIce were 
Sunday cvenlllg vI$ltorsAand Mr. 
and MI s. W,dtel Grosc wt're Fn
dLlY evenlOg vlSltor$. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Dr. and Mrs, J. T. Artderson were 

1I1 LlOeoln yesterday. 
JimmIe Strahan, Fred Elll-';, Joe 

and Fritz were m Norfolk Tuesday 
evening, 

Mrs. GrClce Anderson and Mrs 
F A. Mlldner VISited l!1 West 
Pomt Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. p, L. Mal ch and 
Iamlly were lJl SIOUX CIty Tues
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph {BI odersen 
of Coleridge, called Monday eve
nmg at Ben Meyer's. 

First Baptist Church. 
(RE:'\' C L. Eads, past(H·.) 

Church :;ehool at 10 d, m 
MornIng worshIp at 11. Message, 

"GeneSls-Thc Book 01 Bc-gm
nIngs."' 

Umon \e!".pcr sel \ ICC at tho WIl
low b01A1 <.It 7 P m. 

BY P U, at 8 p, m. 
Clds.s In Chnstl<\n ductl me Mon

day at 7 30 p. m. 
Mid-week ::,el \ ICC Wednesday at 

8 P m. 
"Most uf OUt· SOI'I"O\\:; Splll1g 

f! om fOfgetIulness of dod." 

The quU'ch of Christ. 

Mc and MI'::; EmIl Muller en
tertalOed a group Of young folk.s 
Satulday even 109 at a party. On 

and Clll welt' suppcr gUf'sts at Bob Sunday :l large number of rela
Anderson's neal' Con"(.'()rd. tl\'es and Inends spent the after-

Mr. anel Mrs. Bernard Ellckson noon or c\cnmg thele, heJplOg 
dnd MYlon \ lSlted Cit A J Ellck- MI~s Mullel celebrate hel bu th

Mr and MI s J K, Johnson and 
daughters, Letha, Beulah, Manan 
and Ivadelle, weI e Sunday after
noon callels at H E. Anderson's 

Dr. Walter Benthack and family 
left Wednesday for YellowS'tone 
park to spend several days. 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Meyer, Mer
lin and Lorraine were Sunday dm
ner guests at Harry Wert's. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Strahan and 
Barbara were In Wlnslide Tucsddy 
evenlOg at G. A MlttebtCldt's 

(ReI, G B Dunning, mInister) 
Nedrly three mlllemums, ago 

the prophet Isaiah looked down 
the corndor of tIme and asked thIS 
questIOn Who are these that fly 
as a cloud, and as the dO\'~S to 
theu- wmdows? A few weeks ago 
France was wlshmg for dou s of 
planes 

son S Sunday aJtel noon and In the dd}' 

evcnlOg Well" gUE''''ts ,1t the Mr and Mrs Robel t Nelson of 
Anderson home <It Conc'OI d Mmneapolro;, MIlln, spent Friday 
IOWlOg the open-an (hUich serv-I Olght at the John Bengtson hom~ 
IC~Sess Brownell came from Sioux Ml/"S Nelson IS a niece of 

CIty SundclY anel Mrs 
accompamed hlln home I 
spend 109 two weE'J..s WIth I 
mother, MI ... Lmdbel g MISS .tV.hl
dred Nelson IS asslstmg Mrs. Lind
berg. 

Mrs. Lena Olson and daughter,' 
Gladys, and Alfred Jonet;, Mrs. 01-1 

son's brother, arrived at the Le-' 
vene home Monday, em'mllte from 
South Dakota to theIr home III 
Den\ cr and remained for a short 
VISIt. 

,Kagy's 
Smart New Black 

Dresses 
I Spun rayon, lingenc and 

Mr. and MfS, John Goshorn and 
MISS Ruth Hansen were last eve
nmg supper guests m the Ray Sur
ber home. 

Mrs, C. W. White went to Hum
boldt, Neb., thIS mornmg to \'is[ 

, coupJe of weeks In the L, E. 
home. 

. Mildner, who l::i m the 
hOSPltHl 111 Lll1coln, IS 

and plans to be home 
a few days 

. and Mrs, PauL Andersen 
left thiS morning for 

D. They win also go to 
to fiSh and w~ll r~turn 

Next SundClY at NOl"folk wdl be 
the big dny for thc Elkhorn Val
ley MlsslOn(lry aSSoclatlOn Basket 
dlOner at 130 at Johnson's park, 
afternoon program With guest 
speakel s. speCial musIc and giilth
enng of the old gosIX'1 teams Bve
nlOg service Cit the Norfolk Church 
of Chnst;, Park avenue. 

Sel'mon subject for Sunday 
mornmg, "Stagger NoL" Evening, 
''The Dlssolvll1g of the Present 
Older. ' 

First Methodist Church. 
(Rev, Carl Bader, pastor) 

SundaYI July 21 Take advan
tage of the cool hours. 

9 a. m, Sunday schuoL Prof. G. 
W, CosteI~san, general supermten-

"HtJulc\.lrd Flo('ks" h.we 
JUbt sent II:-, :,ome ld!lt 
mll1ute style~ III cool, 
summel v \ odf'. b,ltJste 
dnd '> e e t <. 1I C k c I wnsh 
frock;; The matel i'aIs 
are In Vceav(' anti 
('0101' There are 
"orne ('c.peucdly good-
lookIng one~ In Size:; 40 
to 52 The JUnlol' sizes 
h;,Jve "e) e-ful ' new stylfe 
detads The pnces ar'e 
papulal - $1.95 & $2.95. 

The ('ountry over. black 
washablt" sheers trimmed 
in \\-'hite are style hits ..• 
So great ha..o; been the de
mand that some of the 
dress houses have had 
salesmen oovering the 
tcrritory It'ith sample lines 
of black sheers only. 
There is a reason, of 
course ... \\-'omen who 
must be out and appear 
\\ ell dressed for travel or 
business or school get un
usual service a.s well as 
style from these black 
~ heers which do not re~ 
quire constant laundering 
or dry cleaning ... And 
they arc especially COCt.J 
Ind comfortable. The" ::.' 

:;~ ~L:le~~~~r!~j~~ " 11, 
esprclall,Y if it. has the 
style details and fit and 
quality of a '"Boulevard_" 
Sizes 14 W 20 - $3.95. 

:\ 1,;11 bal):!alt1 III <l 

OIC''''S tu WE'al' for 
C\ely d<ly OCCaSiOl1.S. come 
(lnd look fOl your size on 
our Sl.19 clearance rack 
Thel c <II c many $1 58 and 
$1 ~5 dlesbes on thlS rack 
which HI c exc;eptlOnal 
"best buy", ' 

For a bcst buy in SIii;; 
see the several styles" .'ii' 
Sl.9S lace trimmed sU , ..... 
which we are closing 0 t 
at half price - 98e. Ma.niY 
of them are rear silk ... 
All sizes, 34 to 44, today-

~~~,~o:eh~nlo'n~ 'anht-
very low price. 

=:lear<Jl1ce pnces on s1acks. 
:-,horb and Farmerettes 
bnng you an especial 
"best buy" 1Il hot weather 
play togs, Ladles' $1.00 
Farmerettes are 69c 
Ladle:;' and children's 
hlue or brown slack~ arc 
6ge now fot· Ihe $100 
quality SanfOrized 
stIcks Il1 gay colors are 
88e Shorts are now 
48c and 88c and very 
nlc~ qualtty spun rayon 
slacks WIth Jacket sets 
<Ire only $1.95. 

A "best buy" in silk ho
siery for outdoor wear are 
our run-proofs at 50c .. , 
For dress' wear our MUD
sing 3-tbread & 4-thread 
chiffons woven "inside 
ouL" to withstand snags 
are" America's Best Buy" 

. for both beauty and ser~ y 

vice. In the favored sum~ 
mer colors - 81.00 pair. 

00 
The Paul, LeVI and Joel Dahl~ I 

gren famjiles and MISS Edna Dahl
gren entertall1ed Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hertel and two oons of Cah
fOJ ma, at a W1enel~ roast at 

I button trim for mid-
summer wear. 

10 come Sunday and WIll 
home. 

de~~. H, m., worship Subject: "The Wash your elastIc girdle 

Power of Friendship." ChOice mu- ~~d o~i~~~e~~~~~~g~l~~~ 

LeVI Dahlgren home last Tuesday 
evenmg. 

Mrs. B~rnard Erickson enter~ 
tamed Park HIll club W£tdnesday 
afternoon. Following tilt usual I 
business meetmg, the time was 
spent SOCially. The hostess served I 

refreshments. The club will not' 
meet in August. 

Mr. anp. Mrs. Verdel Lund and 
Gary we'~'e Sunday dinner guests 
at the TIieron Culton home. Mrs. 
Roggie ~nd Patty of Council 
Bluffs, spending a couple of 
weeks the former's mother, 
Mrs, Culton_ Saturday 

Mrs. Verdel Lund 

Outstanding Values 

New Frocks 
All Sizes 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 
Wtf! are offering 

One .!Assortment of 

l)resses 
InPlud~g values 10 $12.95 

,l!l298 

Olson of Norfolk, spent 
last Wednesday to Monday 
Bonnie Jeau Fitch, Ethel 
Olson spent the, time In the 
. Nelson home. 
and Mrs, S. J, IckIer were 

S1C. You and your fnends are wel- cold water. The rinsing IS 
come. import.lOt as it will bring 

7 p. m., Union vespers CIt the It back to shape and re-
college Willow bowl. Sermon. "Re- new the elastiCIty of the 

ligion in a Time Like This," by ~~~~~tr~tY~~s a~~d~~; 
Dr. H. D. Griffm. SpecIal music one of the reasons why a 
arranged by Prof. John R. Keith. Munsing Lastex gir:dle 
Good hymnjS. Don't mIss Lhis last wLll give you great ser~ , 
of the series for thiS summer. VIce. M u n sin g s really 

8 p. m., hlgh school Epworth shape the figure whether 

League m the church SOClal rooms, ~i~~ ~~q~e a~d~~:; ~v~ 
Remember the fnendly Sunday enduring service. No roll~ 

evening fellowship for all people ing, no bunching _ just 
of the church Sunday, July 28, at smooth even fit. Prices. 
8 uncier the auspices of the Meth~ $1.50 to $5.00. 
odist )advance committee. 0 0 

D~2 Alderson and Alva Jones ::: r~~r~: ~~ ~ : 
were m SioUX City Sunday. ~~n in sui~~~;U:k 

CAL NEWS I 
See our 25c rw;iunage 

Mr. and ~rs. George Geister nainsook ~umnier under .. , 
and son of Wjst Point, spent Sun- wear, girls' pa.ja.mas. la. 
day at PaulJ Z~plin's. , dies' blouses, purses. sum· 

Mr. and. MfS. Russell PIp.;ton mer weight sw¢ers. bOys' 
and family w!"'re Sunday dinner play suits. "-tea aprons. 
guests in the W. E. "}"'lsh home at ~e~te=~els,. and many 
Belden. 

M:r. qnd Mrs. Ed. Peden[ and 0 0 

fam.i.lY returned Monday e~ "'--.J--A «beSt buy" ~r ~en 
from l their vac1ltion itt Omaha anq _ 6 large. white h dket-
othe:rr places. I 

MiSs Marcell~ Huntemer r'i\urn chiefs - 25.. ( . 

ed lMonday from Humphley, Ahern' 'S.l'" whete she has 'Q:een visiting for the 

" and Mr~. J;"ed Morri!j· and I ' 
pa~t 10 days. ' , 

<!~u i7~~~,r1~:~1l;~:1i~es~.r. ~~;m~~~~~~~~~.) 



,field fh'e 
will cn}1 on residents 
:Wayne and ThurstOl~ counties 

:~c~~~~~~u~~~el~ll~a~:~o;':lt:rest 1 

needed' piece of life 
ment used to restore 
of drowning, electnc 
monoxide pOisonllig, 
andl other ace/dents. 

Ri, C. Wahl is directing the ca*l
pai~l, Each representatIve \\(111 
ha\le a letter of introduction apd 

. ~dehtification'signed by officers of 
" the Wakefield fire department who 

are V.H.R. Ha.nson chIef, Ventel' 

~;~~~J;n:,~~~~aZ~t~~~l'~~C~I~~fdn 
Afte]; the inhalator is purchased 

it will be- maintained at tile fire 
department and will be on handl 
all times and will be free ' 
,ch~rge to anyone lwecling it. 

, Filter Is B()tlght 1 
For Power Pla'(-t 

WakefIeld city emmclt purcha.s
ed a filter MoodilY evemng a~ a 
special meetmg. The General Fll
tel' company of Ames, Ia , had Ifnv 
bid of ::tbout $5.300. Plans 81'1'0 
install the- improvement in a . p
arate buildmg on the city II ht 
plant lot. 

The filter will take the iron Bird 
magnesium (Jut of the city wa~er. 
This Will eliminHte discoloratlclllls 
by the water and improv(" the 
quality of the wnter so as to make 
it better for cooking purposes., 

Qther compames submlitll1g ~lds 
were the :ft,efinite Corporation and 
the Inter-state Maehme comp~iny, 
both o( Omaha. 

Early Day Almaml€ 
Is Prized 

'An almana,c for the 
was recently brought to 
Long. The drug store had 
the book away that year. ' 

~ 
- , 

St. urs Luth. Church. 
(Rev. \ . A. Gerdes, pao;tor.) 

English. en ices ,It 10 .. m. Slll)
d<.1Y school ~Jt 9.15 d 111. 

Clirlstian Church. 
(Rev. G.I~. Dunnmg, p3:;tor ) 
Sunday. 'Sunday school ,It 20 tl. 

~. ;~O~~lltl~~~t~,~~ ~~~~~!~~~~, ~~ 
7'30 p m·1 

Salem' Lutheran Church. 
(Rev CJla~-en('(" Hnll, pastol') 
10 a. m',1 Sunday school. 
11 a. ml, \\.-Or..,hlP SC1VI(,E'S 

charge of Re\·. P. PedrSDn uf 
Wdyne. 

" 
"THE W~YNE 

. Social Happenings 011 Weuk 
SOl1ial FO'.tecast, ben3d on her 'blt!thday Suturday 

Blldge club meets next Wednt's- Fl'leinds spent the afternoon and 
duy evel1l11g WIth Ml'~. \Vllbur cvcrlilllg WIth her .• 
Petersen. 

-'-
Sodal. 

F,or l\lrs. Fischer, 
A gl uup of ladle:\> spcnt Tuesday 

~lftcll1UOn \\ Jih Mr$. Vernel 1"ls('l1-
l'l In IlOilO! of her bllthday. 

For l\lrs. Borg'. 
A group,ill; ladles spent Satul'-

~~~g ~;lt~~'~I~~r: O?'~~~I ~1~~~i1d~:,l'un 
Mary Martha Circle. 

Mill y Murtha t'll'cle meets this 
::Jfterl)oon \Vlth Mrs. Enc FredrJ(_k
son. MI s Emely P~'D\'SOn :lSSlstS. 

For Mrs. Henry Gtevf". 
In honor (If MIS. Henl·y Gn'\{"s 

bll thday MonddY, groups were 
tllt'l't' In !hl' afternoon and ('\Tlllng. 

For Dr. Max Co.e. 
1\-11'. and Mrs. WilbUr Petersen 

and Jamlly, MI'. and Mrs. H;]rry 
Lan;on und son, Mlss Huth Cae, 
DI'. and Mrs Max Coe and' Mal y 
June had pICnIC supper Sunday 
eVlhlllg at the Wayne Cuuntry 
club 111 huno!' of Dr. Coe's: bJdh_ 
day. I 

At Flo.yd Clough's . 
Nil'. and MI s. E. T. C<lsey'_~l)d 

P.t. Gaughren uf Sioux ci~l Mr. 
<lnci Mrs, W<:liter Otte and ij.al:tdy 
\VC'~'(' Sunday dlllncl' guests in the 
Floyd Cluugh home 111 hol1Ol' uf 
MI, and Meo;. Clough's 20th wed
dll1g' annlversol'y. Bobble Clough 
who had bet'n vIsltmg ot S1O\1" 
OtlY 10 days 1 etUlIH'd home With 
tlw C<.Iseys. 

In Harness 

"(lUrnw,esLrL'l!,?ek:,~:~ld I 
Jewell ROb1l1>'iHl Vlslted Veen~\ 1 

Carlson Monday aftel'noon 
BUl'nt.'ll Grose II VIsited Kermit I 

Johnson Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Victor Suhdf'll hc-lpcd Mrs I 

Albel t Sundell ('.In cllf'rl'lcs FII
dDY. 

PriSCilla Sandahl tlssl:-,ted Mrs 

GRASS 

A ~mall bopt over SO Y('[-lI-s 

~"ldel frum genume l(>uther IS 
dll"play at the WakefIeld 
shop.~ The bout was . 
Keegpl1 boy at St James, I 

Holllc' Lcng{' :l"r\CiclY and SdtUI- 1 

< AlIce Ml:lE' Nlln)()(i ,1"SIStpd Mrs dilY. I 

toe 1$ covefed WIth copper. 
wood/€-n pegs hold the sule JJl 

Re1mJOIl of the confIrmands 
the ~nghsh St. John's and 
Paul'/; Lutheran churches from 
classe,; of the last 10 ye'.ll':-I WI 
held Sunday evenmg at the 
hsh $t. John~~ church, After 
ices ~md a progl'am, a SOCial 
and luncheon will be enjoyed 
MarIan Miller IS chnll-man of the 
program committee. 

LawrEnce Cdr!,c,u!1 dWlI1g the past 
, wet'k. 

I 
MI', <lnd Ml S 

in the C A B,-llrl 
I ("I,'c'nmg 

I 
I\11 ,md I\Trc FIcin!,; 

\ hike! dt Ht'IH Y Nt ¥onddY 
cvenlng. -

Joh!lnlC' dllU J{lCinn SUbE'l" \ l!'.lted I 

I 

In the Hoy Robert." home Sunduy \\TaJt Fen:-,Ke, tout' Miles northeast ()f 
afternoon. I .;:hock ot bl'omc grafs Ptl hh 30-dct'e flf'ld that I 

EUI1l('e Gl1"bfs()~ spcnt ~(Jnday ~~~~d~\(~(, ~~It~ ~J~a~~~~~ll~rlj:P~~l ~~~/~~rl~dfl:'~ seeJa~legl~:e%:~:J 
and TuesddY of ld't week Ill. the by dlskmg M1' Fen~ke thin\., hI', [[('lei \\ ill Yield about 400 pound:; 
Paul Olc..on hrJme. I r ,. "ecd per <.Jcre thl)-; year 

Mr- ,md MI .... On'llle Ellckson I "My blome gra~s Ilcld held "II of SOIl and most of the 
and Dllj It' v,,'prf" elt 1 1\\'1 cnee \A rlkr dUrlng (lLJI IPCO! d urcclklnE; I Jlns spnng." Mr Fen"ke 
Rmg's T~\lISd;1Y {'w'nmg." I (lalmed 'I pldtl to :-cE"d my gulllP~ t() iJlome grass this f811~ ____ _ 

MJ, dnd :vII'S, L(]f' Stauff!"r nnd I 1 
JunIOr \ 1c;ltt'd Sundtly 1 fnrc The tll'Xt r:wetmg \\ ill bc (l I :-.t'rl dnd :\11' dnd ~rs. Raymond 

Couple Married In the Hudy K~IV hnme WlSnf'r Ito\el'co dl"h luncheon III Salem' Flonm· had d pICnic Sunday 111 
I c-t Th· M th Mrs. E \\' Ll;ndahl \\,J'" <l gll('<:;t' (hlllCh Augu:-.t 9 I Lillcliln ' n l Y lS on of the LIlPOI te (lub In th(' Call' ::'I.1r'- :-Jf'lson's bll·thd,IY MI ,md :\lr .... R v"r'. f~aller I:f 

D.U,V. I\{uts Wednesday. 
MISS Dorothy Gn;'e-n of Dln~er, Sundf'll h()me' Wf'drw~o,l.J nlkr- l(·kbldtJU!l of I.I .... t TLlc"d<l.\ \\,:1SI Winside. dnd ~r ,md Mlo; G (I 

Wi~h Mrs. P-earson. daughtel' of Mrs. Mary GIE'C'nf of C"nilllLl<'ri thdt I \pnlng \\hcn the H[J\lf'1 :,pcnt SunddY In BI.JlI· \1;'11-
Eng. St. )Jolm:;-• .>uth. Chur('Jl. 
(Rc\ v" A. Gerde,S, Nstol',) 

English ~ervIl'eS at 11'30 Sun- D,o,V. tpnt No. g met yt'stel'day 
d ftL'l'noon With MI'~. Oscar Mag~. 

thIS MISS I.AIPlla Nuprnbel gel' clssl,-;ted. 
day :;('hooll cIt 10 4.') [t, m. 

\Vnlthe'l- LCdglie mf'f'is 

Mrs Cldrcn('(' PeaJ'''on entf'I'- Wakefield, was mal ned July 0 at d ~fjcJi:d tlml' thel e I mg frll'nds. 
taHwd Tue~day l:dternoon hl"t DenvE'r to !VIr. John FI{'d~llk 'f.·ltll 111'1 rnoth- ;'11. GIJbf'It Lllm,!\1r )'1r dnd :Vll:-. Al Hur"t<ld !il 
\\,l'~'k 10 hunol' of hel friend. MIS eooney, <lIso of Del1vpr Tll(>y Ill' LUlld<.!hl. \\110 Lind .:vII,.,. H C HdhlbL·ck. :VII dnd, Valle), spent la~t \\l'l'k 111 the Mrs. 
Geulge Hel t~1 oj Sun Diego, Cal 11\'lng ut 1636 Emerson stJ· :-et, :VII ~ Allg. Lrmge ,:\11'. dnc1 Mrs I Loul;.,e !\1cGulgan ~JI1d MI·s. Ule 

TI~:~~~~~:-.!~~I~~l~:lldny afternoon For Flo-ren('t" Frun..oren. GW'sts tndUtfed MIS. W<llkr Ht'l - Denver M)' Cool\PY IS With an {111- ,Inrl ::'1.11 s Wm JIllgelmdn SLlhn onel ::Vlt and :\11'- Bob I HUI "t,ld hom('~ 
MI"" FlulTlll'l' I"ldnsen's bllth- llllJill, Mrs. Et;nest Johnson, 1\11" I ploymcnt bur·e.au thcle, ~p1~·0",'nsd"',,~I:~,,. E,'m,":,I"r',:~n,'nl ",°

1
,: ((:!'~(' ._ t"",, 1""thd"y 1"'f)."I",J~"(,:c,"','o"n\HI",,e J",~hdn:,0,I~, 011!':I'~': 

Presbyterian Chure-h. ddY of FI W<lS ccleulated In Le~mdld ObOI1, :\11". Vell1l'r FI~llJ-' Cooney ha~ 1('f'n !l1 Den\CI' ... ,- . ,II. _, . " ,,: " ..... . J "'--..' ".,., ~ co, 

(Re\·. Afbn McColl, pastor.) Ow ('\('llmg d gl()lIP l'dme In (;'1 and Don:;, MisS Edna Dahlgren, MI:lY· Bdld homo \\.1" \l(JndiJY ,iltl'rno()n I BI'Jf>iH'l oj Om.1I1,< \\erp Sund.1Y 
d 1 lUI 1 "on d tllllf' Mrs Huns llibberstedt and Merle MI. ,mel :\1:" Edg,lr L'lr-.(Hl We] e \\ hen thf' If>1I(>\\ Illg .. pent ,[ ~ocl,J\ I gllt' .. t~ Jt1 tht' Dennlo., COlllll'" h(Jl11l 

Sun elY schoo ,It 1(1 din' , l)(i' M· -'Alb t F Longp 'In 1 Wakefield Local ;:1t Low ... K"hl Co \~<1'''1 of WmsJdf' time In tilt' He,J]IC Longe> home' :\'ll~ Albt'lt :\111ler d!ld lhildrt'll 
1\101 nll1g s rVlces at 11 For l\'lr" Pattt"lrson B~\~I'\"IV I~. lLhe~lt~ w~s sen'~'d;t LOUIS Johnson 1:-' IInpro\ 109 f om WcdnC'sddY ('\ ('lml;::\: ~dtf'ndJllg a :\11 "Ild MI" AllJt'lt Longe. :\1J'" f,f L1111 ('I '-'!lei Mlo; Heruen Pf'I-
T1~;II.:~\~;Ot~t\~~~~~((~~I~l\Ytll~'('~'!;~I~.;:i)~ MI':; ;:'Ild I':tUl'r)-;('ll1 \\',j';;; I'emem- the ~·l(;se. III . c. chIs rccent dlness bllthdny Edgdi' LaI"oll. :vII", He'nl) :-.Jt'I- IV ond d'lldlcn were Wedne",d"y 

Ho,;il'",c;ps. 'dIe Mr,;. I1Wlll Stron- s"M,u'~',cl,'t'yol>Mell(~r"II",'8yIW,lng W~I 1Il MI' Blodgett of -()n. :\1r~ "H()b N('lson, ::\-1Is C F ,:!tL" ')1)('11 (,,lllt'ls In tlw FI,-,IlL 
M D I H '1 W k f' Id Lid" I I I d \V ' . : t :YIilllken S<lnddhl Olnd ddughters. \1r~ :"Io- Hdh.l'l 1,_lmp berg, , rSi J'-,lnl aJlSPI1. 1\ 1,-.. a e Ie oca R,m u p 1. M<l11 yn ,In aync 

ChQI·lco., KI lncy, jI'. ,md 1\1r:-.. \V,I1-1 Mrs Clulll~h wl'nt tu I,PI1J;('n \vent Tucsd,lY tv Randolph cr~0~~~,;~;yG~~de;u..:;~:~s~() an- fam!ly W('II:' Sund"y gUI -\~ III Ult' ldfl Clill"tl,m~{ n dnd :'>-11 .... Rudulf Buydll1 Luckey of Wllmmgt{Jn, 
t J I I J , k . , C,1l1 Sundell 110nw I Del. 0111\ pd Frrday t<J \ Ii>lt 111-; l'I tlln::;Ol. SUlllX ("ltv to ~nend u (II' ,\ \\10 \\'('C'"S \1:;1. M d M K 'h 

I

·... I', an IS ('nne The :\-leh In Longe f lmJ!,. dr1(1 ,md :'>-1r~ .J C B~s<;lf'r and I parenb ~11 dnd Mrs H A Luck-, E :--. Ie\\' {L1Y~ \\ Illl 11('~ SI'-tf'I'. :\-1Ic; E MI ,mel MIS HC'llIY Echttn- Wele 111 Ponca TUE'sdaY bll~l_ MI and 1\1 '-; Nol<ln Chi ':,\Idn,-;( n II Jt) ... (nJoYE'ri hompmacte Ice cream I ev Hp plan" to I E'Wrn tu WilmlIlg-
SWl'd MIs."ilOn Church. ,T CIr.l'Y, ,md LllTIily, knmp MIt; M Htm Echtenk,lmp ne" , / r 

(Rc\ C A TUlnqUl"t tl"'!nr) . (j \HIE' SundlY ,ilte'lnuon \1~ltotS In \\lth tire Ed Sandahl fdmliy last tun SaturddY 
',' , p,. I 1\11 ,llld 1'111 s Hal'old Olson and <lnd (hlldrcn s!X'nt Sunday f \ (- MrsJ An Id Lund \H~nt 10 the th£' Rlid l! K lY h lmf' ,., i'ue,da.v C\ ('l1l!lg .\11' and Mrs I Ju'-;ephlne :1l1d Fr<ll1cl' .... Ahelll 

Tl~b 11~1 l'sd~y ('~enJTlf' Igld- 1\-11' d)1d MI sEW. P,wl <md fdm- nlng elt Fl cd Ll'hm<m's I Wm Thomsen hump Sunde! to ::vIr ll~d M; '- J:lhn BI udlg<lm B \V }'redellck,,()n. :\1yron Henry' returnf'd Satul day after '-;JX'lldltlg 
\\:e~c~c; s~n l~~'1I1f'~~:(,(:~\~~ Y\\:Jlll \IJ~ illY \ l:-'ltl'[l In till' 1\1,11 \'In Rou1l1- MISS 1'IOlf'ncl' Ekel (lth wa" In \lsit N~ldd ',nd Ele,H11:l Md(> \, C'le dll1- ,mel GIt n Sandahl tulled therE' I t\\() \\ ('t'k .. ilt C"mp MilfOid MI ~ 
t~~··,· g sun hpnlf;f dt South SIOUX CJty Hdrtmgton MunddY un buslI1P"i., MI <lnd Mr~ C,lrl Fransen er( nel Inri :,upprr g\l(>sb SltndlY SunddY afkl'noon ,-l11d M: ... Rollie '.J. F. Aheln and Ann went l(jJ 
)(' d.'·S

I 
d' '11 tt( ~llnda)J-\E'n!Og MlssEhelothhdSlf'ntecttheTl Sunddygue:;b In the BeMdrdlUH' Rollic Longchome • Longe Lmd the boys l.dledthat1them 

I S~n .~~. J' LIn dy S( 10tU 1 ~ ) d. MI ~ Dl'tjl'f KdY dTld MISS Anna I Hypse house nf'xt to Roy S Wlg- Prll k home I LQ\\-I cnl{ Ring d (omp,:JnlC'd ~'\ enlng I\11 s S:Jndilhl IS II·C()\ el _I Rt,\ <lnd I'll s \V<llter BI'<Jcken-

Eng h s 1\·ICes.! p, 111. l,t' to \1:,iI ,I \~'('('k Next v,,'eek thE'; eloth of Seluamento C.li \\lll dl- tlnd Elall1e spent Sund:JY 1I1 the t;J El~ll1 S,lt~l1d<'y 'v.hLle he P\JI- - ~- -,- ,- - i Friday after ;.,pendll1g a cuuple uf 
was printed in German, In 
days the stDre, according to 
Long, would get 1,000 books 
Dr. D. Jayne & Son. Of thiS 
bel' 500 wlj're printed ill1 

m. 1 \~e I. 1 spn'l(t~ u <l.T~1·1' left Tue,-;dav lur HamIlton, OhIO gams Her mothcl, MI s Mary Ek- Mr dnd MI'" Ge-Olge- EJ(k 10ff I enus Ring Ind V lughn Jolmson Ing flom burn:-. {on hel light hClnd lo;lck <lnd tlllldlcn arrived home 

formpr m llistel·. Rev John l, \\ III \ I:-.It 111 the J C. .Johnson rt\ e- soon tu melke hel hume \\ lth Max Henschk(> home. : chZl"pd h('Jfpl''-; for fp.pcilng. LOCAL NEWS ,"\ t'l k .. trl Oklahomu City and \ 1-

, N:~:~~ ~Jtf~~~J~tl~~~!~;t~('~lI1n., '\111 homl' cit Shdby, 1.1 hel daug.hkl. J.lequelllw Ander...;on c..pent l\fon- The Gpo IIntpI Llimly lpft for G G Haller was in the R W. 'I l'nlps look fme '!!ld r~lIn-
p Youn, a l~'s m('~tll1 llf'xt MI' .lIlt! 1\111:-'. Lcon.ll·d Schulz MISS MUlgtllet Ruwltngs I'.oft dny and "J'UI::'SddY III the D()l'clld theJi !JOIn{' at S,ll) DJego, C.d, S"t- Halle-r home at WInSide Monday I Lill bt'l'j) plf'ntIful In that re-

d g P g I <lnd Il<IlE'n,l of Lyons, were Sunday Fl'lddY morning lor hCI' home <It and Jack Kmney homes. I lilday ,Ifter d t\\(J week...;' \ l'-It \\Ith <lftl'l-noon. ' glun. 
Thoro; <IY

i
" , 1 III the Ed CalJson home', Spok~mf', V'iklSh, oftee \'1.:'1 tmgl H D. Ros~ of-\Vakeflcld, wns tlw\Va,)tel HClm;ln~;lnrl()th('rre-l- HelbeI"t Perry and Gus Herf- Dr ilnrlMl;. A J Foy Cross and 

300 in Sweqish, 100 in yerman 
100 m Nol·weglan. Now 
·books are llec€Iveci by the 
be given out. 

Office~s Elected 

e Ie oca ed llntil TuesddY e\·l'llJng. uncle and aunt, Mr. and MI" nlllg by the dCilth of hI;" futhfr. Lt'OI;l. .Tohn,()n'~ lmthclClY of on bustne~s - E'\enmg and \1~lted unttl SunrJ"y 
Mr. nn Mrs. "',VHI~~r utt(' .WCIP'I :vI]'.; ... Ruth FI,Hlsen ('dme frum Thomas R<I\vllllgS. MISS Rawlmgs MI-. and MIS. Pdul Soder erg MonddY \\US ('('It,brdtcd \\hen Mrs Berth<l Hood. Mr and MI-s ('\enmg With Mrs S. X Cruss ond 

III SI()_U~ CIty .fll{sddY S~ndy Om;lh,1 Sunday I::'venmg (lnd \ISl- pl<lnJl(~d to stup ~It TorrIngton, and 1Urles spent Sunday In the neIghbors and relcltnes brought H A. Luckey .md Boyden wele- III Mrs Jennll' Schrumpf Murdyn 
Otte spen the clay Il1 thf' l A \ h,d MI'io; Grate Soderberg ovel-I Wyo., cnroutc~) VISIt relatIves. C. H, etfrey home near Wuyn '. lunrhe-on and spent ~l sou;il time Omaha Sund<lY. Cross lemallled \ .... 1 t h Mr~ 
Kinney h me I night MISS Fransen was on hel' Dr and Mes.-D. K Bl't and JOdl1 Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Lenzen and In her homt'o . :viI'S W. B V,lll left Tuesday for Schrumpf for a couple weeks' Vhlt 

W k f-Id- L I SliIuJ;r. and d,lughter lem(lll1- thlee- weeks )n the home of h(']" called to De<; MUlnes Fl'Id,ly Ive- {]tl\C:- kens spent TUl'sd<JY JI1 Atkll1son fdmily ul Umilha, c'--Ime SaturddY 

Mrs. . H Mnthewson andl\\3Y to Wausa tu VISIt;] sl~tel. left Friday for the alack Hills famlly \vcrE> Sunday gupsts 10 the :!\1nIC('l\mE' and Donald Kay Gclldn·e-r, Ill, to Oip(.nd t\VO or Mi. dnd :vtn, J. S. Miller and 
F---Ol· Local Past daughters we-I'e 11\ SIOUX City He\' ;md MI·s. John G. Nelson 1 Arter the flr,<,t of September they R. E. Pickermg home at P('ndt·. ,;pent Fnday and SaturddY WIth thlE'e weeks \\lth re~atl\es. chIldren, JIm R. and Meredith, and 

American Legion post met ,<1st Monday. hey' ~vere dllmcl' guest" I and d,lUghtu s. II!ldeg"qd ,md WIll ll\'e dt R,-Ipld City, S. D. Mrs MISS Maey Mathewson lei \es theIr grdndmothe-r K~IY und thIS ::vII'. and Mrs R. R Larson wcre MISS Dorothy Combs came frum 
Thursday ev_::,ning for electlOl11 of <It Harry urns. I Ruth, oj Tllumph, Mllln, will ar- BI t, fmd Juan had spe-nt the rpast Sunday for BouldC'r, Colo., to at- \vf'ek an:' \ l!:iltmg III the !\1eI\ m lJ1 Homer Sunday \ iSltlJ1g lJ1 the Kanc;aOi CIty Fnday- to \'l~lt 1\1r" 
officers. ,Majunce. Zook IS cqm- Buddy dIe Borg returned .ho,me n\ e thh \\ppk to VISit o\'er'Sunday yenr l With Mrs. Bl t's fdther, IiI J·I tend the second tel m of sum ner and Frunk Longe homes. Dr. A A Larson and John Jensen I :yI!lllO'r's muther, Mrs. Jes~le Rf'j
mander, Arnold Borg nce Prfsi- l.lst We-dn sday 110m a Swux lily III th(' MI...; ~;m/;:'ly Pean;otl home. Nue-rnueegl'l', MI~. Evelyn WIg-I:'ChOOL MI'. 8nd MIS. Lawrence- RIng homes nold:; :'vlr \111\('1' retumed MundJ.Y 
dent,GeorgeEickhoffndJ~t<mtpnd IhOSPlt~1 \ hen' IlL' UlluE'lwent a Mr. .1l1d MIS. C[lliull Van Vdlm gains is keeping house 01 Nu£'rn- Dr. and Mrs. L. .T. Kilian nd and the boys were dmner guest.;;; Mr and Mrs Frank Larsen and and \\.-Jil come back H1 t\\!U weeks 
Jack Hanspn treasurer. ~'he state tonSIl OPf' utlon. and family dnd MIS. Jerry Turner, belger's now. son left Sunday fm ChlCdgO tu ISlt Sunday in the OI'VJlle Erickson MISS LlliJan, Mr. ,md Mrs Manon to take hi:' famliy to Mmnesota 
con\'ention at Norfolk, ~ugUStI18' Jame:-. ,Hypo.;{' rE'tU1'l1f'd home Ii wt'I'e III Hel'mdn ,md BI<lJr Sun- Mrs. R H. Mathewson and DI. KJ!lan's bl'0ther, Capt. Kli an, home. The lddles called to '-;{'(" Mes Schuler, Mr and 1\1rs. MeInn Lar-I bkes fur <I \ ncatlOn. 
19 and 20 Vias discusse . A ~pe- Tue-sday ~ven1l1g aftcl' VI~ltlllg d,lY .Janice and Ch,ldf's Van Va 1m daughters, MLSS Janet, MISS M~lry lor a week. Ed Cmlson Il1 the diternooll. 0~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~=~ 
Clal meetiIig WIll be caUe to m!ake SIllCf'Thu sday III the Elmel' Stl om remaIned With the> J C Beoder- and M1SS £lmore. went to Cat'roll. Mes Emma ScilW;:Jrt('n of m- The Joe ,Juhnsun fdtnlly ·wpre r; 
arrangements for atten mg. hume at (mah<l. sens at Blair foJ' a \ISlt la., Saturday and were lunelleon (,I'son, W3S 3 Sunday dinner lnd dmner gllests (I! Mrs J. A. Sun- Th."nk of the Ice Man! 

PhylliS lough spent fJom Tue,-;- MIs Flank Holm w('nt to Oma- guest....; of Mrs. Flank Sandctson. ,lfiernnon guest 1I1 the Paul te- dell ahd Helen SUnd.n' MISS 
Baseball Game SundaY, day to S3turday 111 the ('all i h,l be{'flu.se of the cntI- They went on to Cherokee, Iq., to mill k hume.· 1 Myrtle Slln(kll of Om<lhd. spent 

Pender baseball team will play SchwledelJ and W. W. Fllsselll ('cd Illness her brother-m-Iaw, VISit until Sunday With Mrs. M!ath- Mr. and Mr". A, L PospIsIl nd I tl1f' week-end \\ Ith humf' folk'>' 
here next );unday afternoon.' homes nt Omahn. I GUI:'! Anderson. Mr Anderson IS 111 o\\,son'" brother, T. A. McKloh3n, fdmily left Sunday for GrE-'8t F lls. Everett SLIl11ey who was drt\ JOg 

-- Mr. andl Mrs. C. H. Peterson and the MethodIst hospitaL Mr~ Holm and l:Jmily. Mont, to VISit relatives. They '111 a new car from DetrOit to his home 
HaV~ Tonsil Operations. l daughter, 'Donna~ ,md Dean S:utz l·etuI'l1ed home Tuesday evenIng. P;Jul Burman left S-atllrday With c!lso go to Glacier NatIOnal p<;,r. nt Jeromp, Idaho, \,l~lted hIS cou-

Merle qean a~d Richard L b- ,,:er~ at M<ll's SundiJY fOI a Car- Mrs Elna Anderson of Omaha, a group of young people feom Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Nue n- sm, Mrs Lawrence Carlson. a coU-
berstedt,~ns 01 Mr. and Mrs'iu- 1m lamli l'eumon. spent from Idst W('dnesday to Chadron college for Ll 7,OOO-mile berger and Dorothy Dee accorn a- pIe of.hours Friday (lfternoon. 
gust Lub erstedt, )1'., under ent Mr. an Mrs Fred Wolters rlll!.d Thursdl;lY ('venmg 111 the Anton gE-'ograplucal and animal husban- I1led Mr.s. JenOle Johnson as fa as Mr. and Mrs. R<lY Robertson and 
tonsil 0 rations! Tuesday at he family of Ixon, WtTe Sunday aft- HolmbPrg home MISS MarIan dry tnp. The students go to Mil1- Omaha Sunday on her Wtly to 11- famlly of Hubbard and MISS Rol-
Coe hospi at I ernoon a d supper guests In the Holmberg returned to Omaha WIth ncsota, Wlsconsm, MichIgan, and Ilisca, la, I I chel Robertson of thE State Teach--+- I Wm, Wol ers home. Herman Rue- Mrs. Anderson to \'lSlt untIl Mon- mto Canad8 to the AtlantIc ooas..t PhyllIS Kinney and J8cquel ne ers college, WE're dinner guests 

Mr. an! Mrs. Mervm Drier of big of Ho kins, was also an after- day ('venmg. The east coast includmg the INew Anderson were Sunday dmner Sund<lY III thf' Albert Sundf'll 
Des Main s, lal, CClme TuesdaY1 to noon and e\"enll1g guest. WIifoni Lf"nzf'n returned home England states, Ne-w YOI k CIty, I guests m the FrE'd HarnsoIl home. home. 
visit a fe daytS in the C. H. FJet- MIS~ Al era FlshC'r went to Ma- Monday ('vemng after spendmg Washmgton, D., C, and Kentucky In the afternoon the glr.ls, Norma The Lester Lllndtlhl f8mily of 
erson ho e, Mrs. Drier is a-''SWter son Cit, Monday to' spend the two wceks With hIS grtlndparents, Will be VIsited. The tour takes m Jf'an Harnson and Teddie Carlson Swux City, came- SatUlday evenJng 
to Mr. P terso~. !I week wit lVII's. Eugene Park;. Mr. and Mrs, Herman Lenze-n, at 122 states. I went to Pender to sWim. find were gU('sil; 111 the E. W. Lun-

North l,lst Wakefie~i, callens m~':he Georg:~pnsen home luncheo: g~:S:-I~-~~-~~[::-~l~--· CARROLL ' j --AL~-;'A----- ~:!~ll~o~~~ ~1\~:'~ f~:I~;~s ~udn~~l~l 
'(B M' J n K·lll ) , and supp l' guests In the Wm. ers home. • Mrs. R1 H. Hansen caHE'd on home Sunday. d : 

Y -rr".. ewe 1 on. :.- Driskell ome. Mr and Mrs. Wm, Peterson and Shower fOT Bride. ~ Mrs. Carl Frevert last W('dne~day Mr find Mrs Hpnry Nel.son an II 
Mary tne- Anderson spent the M P t Ob g d f "I t Norman, Mr. ~md Ml's. Glenn Pet- Mr s. Hons Rethw,'sch and M,"ss '"ltO"OOO". sons accompClnled by Oln Nelson II 

rs e ('r ::m amI y a - ", . nnd Mrs. Nf'ls L,ll'son were at I 
past wee in the Leonard SCh~Z tended a amily I eunlOn 111 the AI erson of Omaha, were Saturday Eva Eddl(' entert<!Jined in the: fOI- Mr. and Mrs Earl Bennett and 
home at yans. PdaayU,lson ome near Lyons, Sun~ evemng vlo;liors 10 the Joe Ander- mer's home at a mIscellaneous I ~ons spent Tuesday last weck at ~~.~I:nl~ ~~:~e-~~~i~;I~'I~o~~~~t~~~ 

Mrs. Hjalme-r Larson and N r.L . son home ML and Mrs. EmIl An- shower lor Mrs. John GIlelj, ]r. i Aden Austm's. \0 

man werel Sunday dinner guests in derson and AlvC'rn also spent - the T d ft It! I spent the day 
the Reuben Holm home. . evemng ther'e. LIes dy a ernoon as .wee<, 40 Mr. 3nd Mrs. R H. Hansen, Ra- The E J Lunrldhl family 8nd 

gu(>~ts berng present. ReCipes were, ('hpl and Lavonne spent last Wed- 0 d t d 
Mr, an~ Mrs. George Jens it A coopel",tl\'e Sund·"y d'nne" d Mr and Mrs J(lhn ~ji11' en \ lSI e 

I 
L wntten for the bride an cOfl-tests npsday evenmg at Alfred Test's. 1 h S d 

were Sun ay evening callers In W<lS enJoYf'd Jr1 the John Pehrson wel'p enjoyed, pl'lzes gol!1g to MISS MarjOrie CclBuwe was a guest of m the Dick S<lno;]h orne lin ay 
the Wm. I hompson home. 1 home In honor of th(' Peterson I Ruby Schhms, Mrs W8lter L8ge, M,"!d,'ed F"eve,"t I .. ,t \Vodne,d,"Y ev('ning fTI

t 
ev C ,P H'dl!! eOsllend 

Mr. and Mrs C. D HaSkel1~f I 0 h G t ' '" '-- Friday 3 el noon 0 :-.ee 11 r. a-
Laurel werle Sunday afterno n :,lml les of ma.a. ues s present Mrs. Ed. Hokamp, Mrs Merle Roe ,i!'te-rn{)on for a 4-H club meeting dilhl ~vho has not becn well. 
callers inl tne Emil Rogers ho e. II1cluded Mr. and Mrt;. EmJl An- and MI R. Arthur Lagc who pre- Herbert Peter~ and children and ,Jop Johnson and Lnwrence Ring 

Mr. an~ Mrs, Harry Johns()n ~~~:s~~I~~S~~~nM~I~:;d ;::I~:' C;~~ ~~~e~lOt~~m ;~s tlled:~oe~~t~! HO;~t~ Mrs Marth3 Lutt spellt Sunday wen' at Pender Frid:1Y att('ndll1g 
and Helep were Sunday Anderson and children, Mrs. EdIth white rORC'S, pink pwc-etpe<ls, paby- t'venmg last week at Will Lutt·s a dlstnct meetmg of Fe-del al Land 
viSitors iIi the Elmer Johnson and son, Edg,1r Anderson, breath and other' garden f]Qwel's. "t Wisner. bank dIrectors. They enjoyed a 

Mr. anp, Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson, A ram bow mHde of wire and co\'_ fish Elmner in the Presbyterran 
family w~.e Sunday M A A d N I M Progressive I1omemakel"S. church precedmg the meetmE?;. 
itors in ~ e Harold ~'J(~~l nRn, l:J n re: d e SOil, rd' el~€'d WIth different shades of ProgressIve Hom,emakers club MI' and Mrs O. C RdmSf'Y. Mr 

Mr. ana Mrs. Roy an 1'6. eu en n Cl'son an frmged crepe paper hung in the and 1\-11"S. Kenneth ILlm.s{'y and 
daughtel-s were . children. wide open door between the pnr- ~~:r~~lU~~~:;' a~~~~O~~~\'I~~'C~;l~t Janet, the Wm. Rabf' famJIy and 

visitor!> in the 1ver C~lltt'al Club 1\f.eets. ~~r :~: ~:~~~~~l:n'aha~l~s~~lth:a!~~~ nsslsted. Mrs. Ed. Hageman, MrS. Alma Lnutenbougll \\'('1 (' supper 
Miss Marjorie Lund Central club members took pot covered WIth gold crepe paper Erwlll Hageman 8nd son, Mrs. guests at Edgar 1.ar.son's. ~ll1nd:.r 

urday afternoon 'With luek luncheon and enjoyed Thurs- represented the "pot of gold" Emll Weste-rman and son were f'\,enmg and a sO('ldl tlmCe-iO °B
we ci 

vl'III'Qn 1'0 th~ Jewell M h t 1 ere- em Calle! 5 to see Mrs. an Ie ar 

You Will Need Him 
These Hot Days 

AND REMEMBER ' , . the ice plant i. 

alwftya open to Lerva you at the platfonn 

Wayne Ice & ~Cold Storage Co. 
Phone 39 Wayne, Neb. 

04-;10. ~ r. day afternoon wlth Mrs. Emmet where the brideiound many use- guests. Dls owe s w - d . th k e EunICe Gus 
and Mrs. Ole I Erickson. The guests hemmed dish ful gifts. lee ere m and cake were brOIdered, The club meets again ta~~onn~ ~v~~e p~;;all, Mrs. Law: It~,nay'be Now or Never ••• 

Mr. and Mrs. towels for the hostess. Two read- served by the h stesses who car- August 8 with Mrs. R. H. Hansen rence Rmg, Mrs. Wm. Huge1man 
ings by Mrs. Otto Nelson and Mrs. ried out the brl(ile's colors of ptnk and Mrs. Carl Frevert assistmg, and the D!ck Sandahl family. The t..I For BUl, ·,ding a Low C.ost Home 
Carl Johnson were enjoyed. The and white. FavOlis were miniature last named were Sunday afternoon .. 

~~~~:: ~~~~: 't:~~:e ~~hin~~:. ~~~eJ~~~~~:all~~~rellas set in Exchanges an~als~;~:~a;U:~~!~~OOl1 the fol- 5 Now is the time to borrow to build economically. 
Otto Nelson lassisting. I R. B. Pearce lS new head p! Em- lowmg were luncheon guests and _ Interest on hom~ mortgages is, generally, the 

BRENNA er~~~~T!~~, ~~~\:noQmfield'S e1d.~ viSIted in the Emil Lund home: = lowest it haf been in over twenty years .. " and 
SOPTH,EAST WAYNE 

Mrs, Otto Lult and Delores call
ed Tuesday afternoon at Ben Nis
sen's. 

Mr. 'and Mis. Albert Johnson, 
Janet ahd dardon were Monday 

visiUtts in the Ben Nissen 

Mr, and Mrs.trgust Koqh anq est resident, died last week. Mis. Henry Rubeck, Mr. and Mt;s, - maybe the lowest it will be during your life .. 
~amily were Sun ay evening $Uests Pierce fire departmen.t will ~~y Everett Ring and sbns of Sioux It is econom~'cal to borrow, _ . and economical to 
1ast week in the uis Schul~e and an inhalator to assist In savll~g City, ·Mr. and Mrs, Herman H~n- ? Th d d' 
Vidor Kniesche ,home.' \ h 't e~ sen, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring, build ... so by wait. ese i eal buH lUg con .. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter UlriQh and liv~;nM~a~ ~~~asn:~=:~ ~:r~:~~~ Larry and Eugene. \ 'ditions may, not la~t lung.. < ._ 

~rank Sc:hulte spent I Mon- f ~l'l Mrs eMS Sackerson spent Sun- I 
last week ill thf1 Lpuis rs~~~w~~ ;=:;~~oen th~r J:~bar~- dLayuodWb"eilrhg Mw' rh",'leandthe MJrs

as
', ChE1mame~ Remember -L- . all you need to borrow to build is 

V "'I 10 percent fOs do,,,n ~ment, a/ld a st~dy, in·, 
ictpr KnIesche home. station. Aprll receIPts there$~wi I' bers family at~end~ the Study come. A flome of yo I own is one ot: tb'f finest .• 

20e for telegrap~ service, $H Circle picnic at Bressler park in \, investmeljtsl any man Fan make . , . so call Us • 

baggage. Embick of LaU ,I, reoee Carlsons and Art Borgs at- , I I.i express and 11e pr cream ~r Wayne, The Levi Helgrens, LaW- , t~day for a ditio~al i ~l)nnati6n. ' • 

Dr. F_ J. '-Y tended from here-,~1so. IW • h L b ICe 
wishes he ha~n·t bo~ght t~ n a'" A ntimber from here attended a I r t um er , .. 

After he had drIven e. ia meeting 4£ the W.e.T.U. I I ,. I 
~~~~~~~~J~~:ti~~~~~~i~5i;i~;'I's~;;~s;i"~~m~~ues.a ~o.1U~OntWl~t. f~l~~ Rutherlot:dI.'Nimrodlhome p'" j e 78 I I W ....... N-,l-~ -resulted In lDJ~es 0 ~.:t . da fiernoon. 'Mrs. LaWrence r·:t _. I _ _ _ ~ 'f"i~'" ""'iI 

11111.t;:itl(~i~~~~~~:ii"~ and son '~~~' m wr~~ ;~ b~~.~e l~~~+ ~I~~?~~ ~et~ \ ~~.:.r~~ < !~~~~~~~ !~~~e~~~~~~.~~~~~·~~~'=.~~f ~ 

, I 



Costly defeat 
Inniqg Rally Enables Ilcadt'l S 1(1 the 

Hq$kins Nine to Co~ I ~~~~l~\V:~~~C{~he 
2 to 1 Contest. ,111 (~ them 

In one of the best played gnmes 101 the le,tgw"\ 
of the season last Sunp,IY pftt'l _ InCI ed~( d II1tel e~t 
nOQn at Hoskms, Wdyne los.t n I dS to the (lut('ome 

I thl;'illing 2 to 1 deCISltlll to a flght- 13est gdme of 
'mg Hosktns team rill io 11~lllngS pl,lYf'd <1t Hoskins 
Althougb gat nC'llllg 8 hills t th( II l1ll"t 2 ttl 1 dt'fl',lt ll1 

opponents' 6, the WdYlle- men lIlnll1V contt'st An 
cOl\ldn't muster lip the c'xtrq push 111101UI t{'dln ",'ent 
r~qllired to send ovt;'l" the f!l'CCS- l'ctunwd hump 

_sary counters, Only one nlw;hap tm}, under 1h(')l' 
was eommitte-ed U1 tile I(,ntl["e tCllt!'ti L,[lUI"l'1 h~:lm 
game. 'Randolpll. ~ll1d lo.st 

Juniors Advance 
'f 0 Second Spot 

Wins Qver West Point and 
1 unl1lng TekClmah Give Locals 

,md gl c,llly I Chance at Lead. 
speculnLJon 

the r.l('e Acto ~uffelll1g sevcI a1 Ide feats 
3t the begmnmg of the sedson, I 
Wayne's ~ntry In JunIOr LegIOn 
basdwll ~ompetlLlon h<1s dl'fInlte
ly d~'clde<;\ to stay ll1 Uw Winne} s 
brncket. The locals WO\l both of 
thell' g,)mt's the P~lst nnd al'C 
now 1I1 second pidce Itl loup 
with a PO$slbihty of gamIng top 
POSltlOll. 

Hoskins counted fir!it, iI1 the by a close 4 to :1 
4th, on two hits. Wayne Cam right 
back, In the first of till:!' 5th to til.' 

'I things up. Froni. then ~mtil thclIOth, I Pet. 
I, Wayne gatherE'ri four l~it.s to Hos- WaYJ1(' 571 

Last Fl'lid:JY the W nyne team 
Journeyed to West Pomt mnd de
feated thft distl'1ct leaders in n 
thrIlling :l to 1 gam(', and Sunday 
the lads ~utscored T('kamuit here 
8 to 3 

HOskins pounded out tWIJ $Ilgles [Lmnei 5,1 
to score the winning run IIA R.IIH\ulph 4 3 571 Wayne 2, West Point 1. 

: kins' one. But irI the last jame I WIl1s,lde , 571 

Next Sunday W~tyne go~, to Ii 0:;1" illS 4 ,500 Wdyne JU1)IOI Leglon te<:lIn went 
Randolph to engage III an tllt'r I O~Jl)()nc1 1:1 .375 to Wl'st l~oJllt Idst Flldl;ly I 
iqIportant Big SIX gart1e, all tlw ~- ~ noon ,md t>tugeu u till lllmg 9th-
:f.olowmg Sunday Wmslde cinws I Ga.mes Nrxt unday. lllnmg l<llly tu dOVlin tile stlung 
here 111 what plOllllses to W th(> W,l',llC' <It R,1l1dol! h West POlllt tedm 2 to 1 Tile local 
best game of the enlue sea'jo {,c1UII[ dt Wll1slc\('1 LIds tonnected tOI only tOUl safe 

Th I Ilo~kiJ)<; ,It o"m()l~ blows but twu oLUwsl:' cnJ1lll' ID the 
f' box SCOle d I -- --- ~- --- 9th [I Itne, \"hen they meant 

Wayne An R II P ~ E I Winsidt~ D.ops SCOles Stull allowed <l tobI of 
H'i'yne, ss 0 2 31 9 0 ~ I.: <;e\ en hits, but kept these so We'll 

Bornhoft, 2b 5 0 5 0 0 Ga111~ SllJl(la ~cutt('lld thdl they did liltle ddm-
Stull, rt . 0 1) iO 0 ,-j Y I Clgt-' In dddition to pltchmg a fmc 
L&rson, .Jb 0 0 0 11 0 - ~- I gam€', St~ll~ abo led the locals at 
Cross, If 0 1 1 0 () Stron~ Osmond ITeam Wins bat, gettmg 1wo ~dfe bl(Jw~, one of 

::~rs;~; 1c~ ~ ~'9 ~ ~ Th~illing 7 to 5 Victory ti1C'm III t,h¢ 9th, , 

Whit~, ~ 0 0 ~i 0 Sunday Aft1rnpon. W~yne s SCOl'es came In the 9th 
C' " t ')" 'F Inn dn (,1'\'()l,,:l hit batsm~lll, a tll'ld-

ntlS ensen, p _~ _0 ~ __ ~ .t 1\ kilt! lighting O~mulld tC'BJn Pl'~ chOIce and by Stull and 
Totals _ 38 1 8:?q 12 () (dill(' \\'111:;ld(' SUIHL1Y ,tftt>n100n lJlu~s v;'e:.t only t,\lIy Cl11~ 

I \lid 1 (,lllbl( oj U ):;( b<dllill thL; hth when Boyl( tt lpled <lnd 
... Two ollt 111 10th wla£'n v.11l1nll1g tildt Uldbkd tlH:,m to fit fedt tlll \\ dS ililloweci by KdUP, who (II o\{' 

run was sCOled sUong WinSide Illlt11s 7 to 5 111 lout d duuble SUHll1g Boyle 
. thIJll-p,lt[(ed dffllrl ZuIJl'1 Us Boyle plt(hto dn (x(('llrnt game 

Hoskms AB R H PO f\ E l11und hili lei, "tl Ud[ out ]2 men for We~t POlllt stllkll1g out 14 
;-e~er, 3b 4 0 1 01 !O ° bllt Wo.f 11lpped fOl 10 blov.:; H(m-I men dnLl seemed tu ha\e the game 
~n house, 2b 3 1 1 8

1

1 3 C\ (>1, vJ I~h thc exce )tlon 01 the \\ ell m h,lI1d UIltJl the Llteful l.ISt 
p~~~edy, p 4 0 0 0 2 Gth dn~,~th Innll1gs,llH' kept these IllIlllng 

~:~v~~ S~b: 0 ~ ~:~ ~:~~ ~!li h~\~"tl,:":;~:;;::, ~:'~:,~ I 1:ho box scme 
mel, c 101 11 9 hits b ct "trucl< owt S Wayne AB R H PO A E 

Johnson, rf 11 I~ Os'r~{Ild :;t,11 ted Ithll~gS Il1 the I PO\VCI ", C'f 4 1 0 3 
~u~l~an. Ii 01 2nd Il1fct ng whl'll a l~lt, <t \hdk ,Ifld I GI dnqUlst, If 3 0 2 
caeI', cliO two e1"\')1:-. I ('sultcd 1m hvu scores Il!tccht, c 3 4 

-- - - -- - - They d~dE.'(i dnotlwl' In tilP :lId Oil Stull, P 0 2 
Totals 35 2 6 30 10 1 two hlt~ F'OLII ruts hnd t\\!o 1;l,ISP~ MeyeI~, Ib 4 0 13 0 

Score by innings: R I E on ball):; III the 5th tjrollght III fOllr Bloss, 2b () 2 1 
Wayne 000 010 000 0- 1 8 0 SCOIl'S,.] 10 1111'-11 t;.llll~s lOI the Os- LlItt, ss () 3 3 
Hoskins 000 100 ,000 1- 2 6 1 monel ~ am. I Ke~slpl", 3b . 0 () 3 

-t \\rll1~1 l' SCOJ¢d 1\Jlce 111 the 4th Fwn, II :~ 0 u 1 0 
Strike outs Christensen 7, f;:pn-

I 

on .l UUlIbh' ,111(1 t\\'O CII'OI!., ,I lid 
lJedy 9 Base,., ball,,' ChrJ~tpll- t\\J('P n (Ill' III tllP {ith 011 tllll'e Totdb :31 2 427 1.'i 
sen 1. Left on W"YI~l' 8, 11lh. Th~ll JJIl,d "l'Ol"t' l;ll1H' Jtl 111<' \Vl"st Point AB R Il PO A E 
Hoskil~_~ _____ ~__ 7tll ()Jl .lidulIblt' dnd ,llll'llur. MOYE'l'. If (J (] 1 (] 

b Lebbs, 3b () (] (j 

'Action on File O~;~:~~~U x scule~\B: R ]1 PO A E W8gnE'l',:2b :3 () () 4 

In Cedar COUrty K CL,y "", 's Ii 1 1 IJ 1 ~~~Ill~: ib 2 IJ '1 

Sheriff L A. Case of Hl\lj~ing- ~,' i.~111~1~ ~":Il:,' 12[b ~ ~~ ~ 6 Pempel, If 16 () 
ton, w;)s named defendant lin a Thomos, d 11 1 0 0 Junata, rf 0 
CQ-~l·t action flIed Saturday Iby Eel. W ('by on, If :i 11 () () (} Fer guson, ss 0 
Casey of Lalli fO'l, who dmn{s he Dal1lels, 3b 0 0 2 0 I Belling, c 11 1 
holds a $600 mortguge on ~1I1 flUto- Dawson (' I 12 0 - - - -- -
l[I1oblle taken by Case on eXf~utlOn Zuber, I 1 1 ° TobIe;' 3·1 1 7 27 
9f attachment to s<ltIsfy <1 ~court ReJs:;cn~ Ib 4 I 1 10 (1 ° Scnre by Il1llll1g' R 
Judgment The shellft attacl~ d the I -- - - - -I Waynp (JOU 000 002-2 
car to .1ward Mrs. Ida Chris m~lD, Tot<1l 42 7 9 27 9 31 West POint non 001 (100-1 
Lam el, ~ 150 In damages ah~ $80 I 
10 co:;;ts as a I esuIt of an LluLq mltl- Winsidel ABt R H PO A E Thl'ce-b:Jsc hit. Boyle. Two-ba:;e 
hap whl-ch ll1volved cars drJ'Vjen by Wlutne ,ss 5 I () 2 2 (j 3 hit Kaup. Sl1lke outs Stull ,'), 
Mrs Chllsman and Mrs C B Neely

l
' b 4 I () 1 1 2 Boyle 14 RasE~<; on balk Stull 2 

Casey OwnershIp of the Casey D Wel e, Ib 5 10 1 13 0 flit by pitched b311 Stull 1, Boyle 
machme Will be UI gued tn ICedm .F Wub e, ~b 5 1 -0 1 if 2, Left on base,,: W d} ne 3, West 
county court July 29 Lutt, cf P 510 1 0 Q POUlt 10. 

EV<Jns, 5 :l 3 7 
Hollow y, If .k" 4 I 1 2 Wa.yne 8, Tekamah 3. 

~o~e~! e. If, If ~ I ~ ~ ~ 0 0 m;!:~~~l:~~;'e~:m:~gl;!a:l~~;= 
E('kert, p, cf -4l'; 0 _l..._1 _0 _1 Sunday, Wayne scored an 8 to 3 

v\c~)J'Y whIch placed them 111 sec-
40 5 10,27 16 7 ond] spot in the district. The local 

lad~ gathered only 7 hits to score 
innipgs: R H E their runs, five of which came m 

O~l 04 000-7 9 3 the 1st liming on two smgles and 
O~O 20 100-5 10 7 ftve errors. They s-cored another 

~ 
111 the 2nd on two hits and an er-

: Reissen, Luti. ror. another in the 4th on a hit 

k~:n ma;2)~' ito~~= and a base on balls, and their final 

and run : Off &kert,' 3 ~o~fe~~~;~ ~~~i~~~ on un error and 

. in,ni~~~i :ffo~t~~t:c~~I~ 1:1ekamah countcd flr$t in the 
12. 2nd' on two hits, again on the 3rd 

andl thrf'e hits, and Il1 the 8th on 
two more hits. 

The box score: 

'I1e~h AB R !II PO A E 
Kerlnedy, cf, 3b 4 0 1 0 
Druher, If 5 1 '3 0 
Ericksen, 2b 5 0 Q 0 
Hancock, Ib 5 0 0 3 

Clements, S5, cf 4 0 I 0 

g~:r~~~~~P ., 4 2 ' 2 
~~~::"3~~' s~ .! ~ 5 4 ~ 

,3s31~J;8 
AB R n PO A E 

",,531000 

... : ~ t ~ 
. 4 0 2 

".". 4 1 8 
o 0 2 

"" __ " 4 2 1 
"""". 4 1 4 

. "" 4 0 ............ ~ g 1 

........ 33 8 I 

I 
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I 
fathers. The regular 

~~n~f Jfh~t!~:I~~:S f~~ 
military tratning. What 

wanted to klloW where all the de-, Wayne Municipal band, I wIll 
fense money had gonc Thf're ndw rn In my mUBIC Immediately and 
seems a un~nImous demand fbr play under no other director of 
speed nnd aC~lOn tn building up ef- this band. 

Uzark Ripll'Y, lamous sportsman, lIutlwr, and former guide lor 
Inch LUlu/on, IvhOS6 lalest qdvenlure hall near'latal ending. 

1 
DE~~I~y~~<;efJgk\~~\~IS:~~r~~l!:~~ flashlight, by the way, had been 

nnd writer, of Ghattllnooga. Tenn., ~~~~~~c~Q~n'habJ r~~~~~~~' lll~h~~ 
thiS time ITl a ,hunting adventure all that n.fh'rnoon, bllt the batterieS 

~~>u~~edf;:~~:'~I& ~~ssoturar',twoafmpa. were fresh so the beam was still 
"" strong and bright. That light was 

Ripley had b 'l'~ havmg la day!s the only thmg that, saved me. 
hunting In 'L nIl' Black l River "Th~~ hrst Jog was empty. When I 
Sv.amp. near IS camp. Be had knelt by the sf'cond one, however, 
startt,d hOffil.'W'rd when two can- the sTwke slruek Lucky for me the 
vasbacks tlt'W t ward him.! "Halt- ltght dazed him, and the l~nge 
lIlg Incomers 10; one of my eaSl\;~st weht \\ tid The snake recovered and 
shots,". Rlpl(·y say);, "so I 'knocked slrutk .t.Kllln, but the flashltghl 
down (Jne unt! oltlnded tile other, kl'pt It cor nJTl'd ttll I could kill It 
The wounded on l'jpurted dff to the Just ,r::l I hougnt, the snake, B 

rlg-ht" and I star ed aftt'T Itlthrough dlamondbac Tattl{ T, lay across the 
th(:' woods 1 I dllE:1- "Liltk By ktliing It I was able 

"The swam was t!~rk ami to ru I!v('r the: duck, too" 
gloomy, but I il!.ept gOIr!R' ttll I Rrph \, who at one tune hed 
came to three 0110w tupelo gum \\Ith the Far North Ojibway 
logs Guessing' hat the duck had Indl Ht<;, has spent a gn~at deal of 
cr<lwled mto 0 e of thul)., J \'Was hlR life .to.; H wuudf>man A formM' 
about t() rt'ach n after It when J gUld(' of Ja{'k London's he IS the 

~;J(I~sh\~K~~V i"llf~~~d fi~~~t w~~~ ~nU;h~:ld °As~~::ral book~ on hunt-. 
- - - -r--------- -

&,~'~~O~-~_~ESS-@' ~ 
~If I AS SEEN BY r - f.r: . 

~~"::,\II I KARL STEFAN -=, 
W<ltshmgton, D, c,! thll ~dme treatmE'nt he IS giving 

jJlliY !ii, 1940 oth!'1 I ('[ugPps and while tJ-H,'Y will 
It \\'111 \)0 s(me tlm(' bQ'fol'C' :l nut ill' d('polt('d nuw, they <Jre go

Bdt;1 "hoC' tdct(~IY ('omC's to OUI' mg til hau,' :1 Il;lrd time gettmg 
sLlle, \\'.11' ,lIld ]dbOI" tloubl¢o.; h,1\ e J()Uo. Mo"t of them tdught hun
dl'iI'l1pjpd the' Ibtd plogr<lm III dr(,(j" (,J young AmC'rlc<lns how to 
Amel \(':1. Tlw 3dL1 ~clwol :It tlH' m,liz(' "Iwps :Ifld these Americans 
Belclillp !fl,Ll1t l,lS ("IO~t'll. OJ', J.lll no\\' hd\ C' 'Nbs 10 the pl<lnt built 

un hi"; I,'tlll'n from !31',IZI1, by till':;(' tempor.lJ.y, VlsltorR. The 
told lellds lw h:I" tlllJH'd hi" "tuck fil( hf':lds and Ollr llnmlgralton 
In 1hl' Amelll'dti pldl1t O\'t'l' to IllS ~ll (' confl'lTll1g on what 
AmPl1( dJ1 ('olhwgue". Dab Will dl~PII~111()n IS to be m~lC1C' of th~'se 
have nothll1g mOl e til dU With It ~C()llle. 

Tl)(' m~-IJ()l'lty party members get 
,Ill u1 tlH jJ,ItJullagc hClc. Tlwy 
d)lpoll11 the memuers of the 

pen to those who run the 
trall1l11g business If and when 
compulsory traIning comes, mHY 

rest With the army WhICh WIll tuke 

A large number of new gua:rds 
and seClet service men have ap
peared on the scene hel e, The I"l'<l-

fcdlve natlqrwl dt'[f'm:t>. No mern- Signed: Ralph Austin. Don Bak-
bel' of ,mel no mllital'Y" €'I', LOIT<llne John"on, W D. Ha\l, 
expert th"t this country NOlla J,mc Hall. Kent H,.ll, Hl'r-
IS uI1PI'l'p<ll"o('d any sort o£" bert A Welch, Donna Loy Reese, 
fight. The fight to kE'ep tl)L., Bev. Canning, Ftnley HeUcberg, 
(uunhy Ollt of forcq:;n "'(.11':-; <llig JackiE' Helleberg, Bmbura Stra-
fOlelgn out of this (ountry"ls han, Jean Smolsky, Dorothy Smol-
:.till L)(,jng sky, ArthlJl Gulliver, Les. WCllden, 

son IS the- W.:!I', and the other re~l- FifiyHvf' Bushels to Acre. 
Bob Baker, Bal b Hook, RE'X John
son, Jack Wflght, l\lyrtie J(lilnson, 
Mary ,HiCk". :v111ferd Darpiman, 
We~ley Pflueger, Hdlns Pluegcl', 
Lloyd No:)k£'s, Em('lyn Gllfflth, 
Arlene Gnt;flth, l\'l<ll'llynn Gnf_ 
flth, Don Gtlllln, Ruth Lundberg, 
Manon Va til. Ad Llngl en, FI'cd 
Niemann, Donm an Barton, Gwcn
dol) n Burton 

son IS the pl'esldentwl campaign Bnrley 1hl e"hed northeast of 
Even WIllkle, the repUblican ple!'-I- WdYllP this wl'vk m:ldp 45 bu:-,hels 
dentJal nommee, gets guarded by to thp del'C'. 
Uncle Sam. The custom IS thn t 
when a man IS nominated by tlllY "'E TilE BA~D. 
pulitIcal party as presldentlal C-"dO- As d memb[1' of the WClyne mu-
dldate, _he rates a secret sel Viet..' nll'lpLll blmd you Lire or should be 
guara.l ' ,\cll aWClle (If the unexcplled 

O. L. Brownlee of the SIOUX City l' Iff' h.ls kqlt the Wayne 
_ \ (f UUT" dll'ector, Prof 

Tnbun'e has been 1I1 town fur se\- mU!1ll'ltHil u,ll1d \l,.(;ll olg,Jt11Zed 
elal diays He IS conferrmg With <:H1d ,10.; 1I b,-ll1d that IS \ .... ('ll It'l'og-
midwestern members regul'cimg nlzt'ci fOr It-. I !Ollty dunng the 
mangane::;e depOSits along th(' MI~- rll'PI P'-,'jluJl, V('l Y f('\v mUDJ-
soud river nnd alsu trYing to 111- C'lp<.ll b,lIlci" In the C(}Untl-Y have 
t(,1'est some of the hIgh ofilcIals l'"cdped Insol\'(]llCY We are arl 
toward more rapid development uf certam

l
! that no one has ever 

~he barge Ime on the l'l\er from known Plof R~'('d to h<1ve,turncd 
SIOUX City to New Olleans :In';.' or hi":: stuc/('nts away 111 time 

. of ner!'rl, \\ It:ltcv('r It was, help in 

July 1 was movmg day m Wa~h
ington. Thousand>; of new Jobs de
veloped for new government (:'m
ployees <md hW1dreds of ernpioyel's 
were shifted 8J'ound. ThiS was bp-
c,lUse It was the day 101' puttlllg 
mto effect some of the ll;'Org<Jt1jzu
t10n plans <1nd also bccau~e thc 
new fiscal ypar began th'-lt d:JY 

Those maklfl£ up the federul bud
get [01' the next fiscal year ;,turt 
work all over agam Dep<ll tmcnt 

'\ chiefs will appear before the bud-
get bureau lt1 Augw,t or Septem
ber and house appropl'latJOn com
mIttee members are told they may 

I h<lve to work on the new fi",ldl 
pl"Ogl-<lm next December. The bil
lions now bemg authol"lzed <Ind 
approprlUted fnr natIOnal defengl' 
Clre "just so much extra" The ways 
and mC,lllS committee Ie (h:ll'gcd 
With determll1lng how <lll (If thc 
money b to be I dlo;ed Nobody 
m<lkes any bones about the ::,tate
ment that the taxpayels \'v111 
cventually have to do the p<lymg. 

mU:;lc or :Inythtng' {'he' 

\Vc" rt'allze Illd"mU('h <1<; the tnx
p<1yel's h<l\(' ]Jdld fur tllP band and 
that tile bdlld It'-clf has wurked 
h,lrd thluugh mdll:Y difficultIes to 
mdlnLllll an ef fl('lcnt 01 ganlzdtlon 
lUI the ( \\(' feel hurt that as 
yet VH It,,('lf hClsn't been gl\'-
(11 em opportunity to Pdl'tlclpate In 

,lilY of tlw ploc('('dlngs \\hlCh have 
blol,lght Zlhout 01£' chunc;(' tn whH:h 

, oblect \\'(> also ;Ire 
the who 

the Lit) to pal't\cipate at or 
III llUmerOll~ p\cnL<; for the Clty. 
th:1t tlw"(' ('Itl/en" should hr\\ e 
bf'E'n gl\ ('n .I ch,lI1ce to have a] 
\ (lice In the chdnge \\/hlch we ","11 e I 
~Ul'(' \\ 111 bl'(',I1< up our band. 

\re. tlll' b,lnd, dl~o ll',Jllze that 
on <IC('Qunt of the that has 
bccn mdde th" band Will be 

~\O~~:C;l ~~~:l ;~dl~;t~,n~~i~~r e~~~I\li~7~ I 

NOTICE OF RESlTLT OF EJ,EC- -

TION FOR SUPERVISORS OF 
THE Wt\~NE ('O{;STY SOIL 

CONSERVATIO~ DISTRICT 
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-

ESTED, NOTICE IF> HEREBY 
GIVE!'l Thut thiS 1<;; tlw trllc ;:md 
('Ol"l'C'ct re~ult of dn! t'iedlun fOl" 

four SUpenlc,Ols of til{" W,Iyne 
County SOil Con~el \3tl<)n DI:;tlll t, 
hcld on tlw 13th dclY (J~JlIly, 1940. 
The foll()\vlng IOUI cqn(liddtt'~' l'{'

cC'l\ed the 1,1l'gc~t numb, 1 Iii \oti's 

and are ~~~I~I~I~~ 6~::~cted Sup-

Bernard Spllttg(,1 bcl' 32 
Albert W<:lbon 2:! 
Walter Fenske ')) 
lJf'tlt'f }fI,II, J) 19 

STATE SOIL CONS~~RVATION 

CO~l"-1ITTU: 

By H. E ENGSTRO:.\l, 
Executl\e S('t'lpt~ry. 

Ddteu ttll" l.'ith ddy of July, 1940 
J IStl 

HAVE YOUR 

RADIO 
REPAIRED 

TODAY 

At a gathering of young students 
here the other l1lght, the concensus 
of oplUlOn fOlvored cOn;lPUISOlY 
military trainmg "If thel young 
ml.'n could be assured ofl no diS
crimination and no favonllsan" 
These young men want a prugram 
which would take every male into 
mllltary trammg nu mattei' In 

what kind of busmess or profes,SlUn 
he may be engaged and Without 
regard to any argument that hiS 
present activity was needed fur 
natwnal defen$e. Those highly ('X-

pell b'lI1d Impossible, I 

to hear the Important 
npws and m<1ny 'Interest-
1111:( pl'Oglams 011 the air. 

Expert Service a$ 
Economy Prices 

Re>'.ldes fiE'(' usage of hiS elnbo
rate library of mU~l(' ,md hi" un-I'
E'xcelled ImO\\ ledgc of mUSIC, Prof. : 
Reed has made pos",iblC' lI1nllmer- \! Sound System Service 
able other :ldvantages that we ; 
would 1'("1111.(,, f'\ cn more emphat- • FOR SALE: 
IClllly If he w('J"e to lea\£' = One Used Frogil Oil Heater 

RC'<llizmg and appreclatll1g these • Good ConditIOn 
many Prof Reed has i: 
~~~~d~:no;~~~~~eers, ll1u~'h:sp~~~l1a~~ I: He~mingso~'s ~ 
at present, we Il1sl~l on the follow- I = RadiO Service 
mg: ' '[-Unless I nm assUied that PlOf : Phone 487 Wayn(', Neb. 
F. C. Rccd Will ['ontll1ue to dll'ect •••••••••••••••• I1DillIlI ••• 

take their places 111 the progl dm 

of mlllt:JI'y trmnmg as do all oth
ers, ApprentIces would tuke thc 

foe~~~~~dc~~fta~~ ~~~~l~'~,~~,l~~e,~ II ~Ut--.\ it:_~~-__ ~_ W--__ -~--=-·A-·--IJ--~A-----~--D--5\ " 
( IPltlil pulice dnd many places of the tramees, these young 
lll'lk" Thl'lC'S ,I fight ;lgall1st the students say. Proponent:, of (om-

graI}1 slIcct'ssiully. 

For many months bf'fOl'e 
second wurld W<ll', mtenwtlonal 
tntlu~tl'J,lhsb as well <is mdlndu
als have bcen se:n chmg the world 
over to establish thcll' bUsmpss and 
themselves and tlbetr families III 

futLjre safety. 'Tile .Unlted States 
has been thell'lobJle(,~I\'e, Although 
thousands of ~he$e people 
comp to Us, houlsands more 
them have 1.111 led 111 Cmada, Chi
na, the Philip ines~ MeXICO, Cen
tral und South Arnerll"\. Their ul
timate destmatJOn--tlH'Y hope~ls 
the United States, 

What IS going to happen to about 
78 Czech Instructors who came 
here about a year 8g0 to work in 
the Bata sl~QC fac~ory,! Ongmally, 
they came IJndel' a promlsC' to be 
allowed to $t(l), one year Many of 
them came ;frf: jjhe plant at Zlin 
CzeC'hoslu\'alo" wherE' 30 thou,sand 
people "\v('re 0 c(' employed. Most 
of them hope to get their Amer~ 
Ican passports! renewed, They arc 

L,qJl1ul pullccmen \vho number I pulsol'Y trammg had their II1nll1g 
<II uund d hundled or more. That IS last week Opponenb :Jre yet ttl 
1)('( dlb(' th(',,(, patl'Ondge uoys are be heard from, I 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, EIC'\ ll,)t mOle ['xpcl'Ienecd police offi
II I c, \V.l1' ul'lngs I'eports of d<ln-
g( I Ikl'cntiy, appl'opriat-
t,d GO thuus~lI1d to h,Jl"c 20 
(',I"(Jlll'ct ml'1l()polltan policemen 

,IIHl FBI "Nret servicemen to 
)II ptpet the 40 millIOn dollar in
\ I':;lrnt'llt on the "hill " Most of the 
("Ipltol hill policemen are young 
l1lell whu go tu school. They are 
lil'('ssed In I'cgulatlOn ul1Jforrns, 
\\ edl a badge (lnd a revolver but 
till' experIenced cups say they 
dun't know huw tu handle iii. gun 

to protect the capitol. A 
tlwm w111 never be police

men bec,Hise they expect to be
('ull1e physIcians, lawyers, stutes
men, etc. SevcLl1 of them now 
hnld diplomas from colleges and 
"l'Vt'I'al already have left the force 
anci ale among the natiOn's lead
mg' plofes::;ional men, These pat
l'onpge police get $135 a month, 
Opponents to thiS pfltronage Idea 
now want to know why taxpayers 
ill e forced h) pay, for two police 
ft)r4'es on capitol hill. It's an old 
Plilltll'ul party custom. 

A lot of unreliable reports came 
(Jut of the Philadelphia republican 
ct)l1\'('ntiOn. One was that Presi
dent Roosev('It was a very sick 
Illdn. The truth IS that the chief 
executive i:> III excellent health 
and thuse '" ho saw him recently 
",Iy he never looked better than he 
dot's now, 

Fourth of July brought out 
many orators in WdshlngtoJ1, FOR SALE' -One nearly hew 
Maryland and Vlrginia.Jn the lat- llutUI,tl g<lS 1':Jnge. L. v; i\leNattl 
tel" state, Harry B Fleharty, fOl'- Hdnll\ale, WClync. J18tl 
merly a lawyer of South Omaha, __ --- ---.--
was given credIt as the most elo- FOR SALE -One . u~('d 5-foot 
quent Independence day speakel- CopeletIld reft Igel":ltor Guapn-
He spoke 111 a location whIch was teed l\1('yel' Elcctllc Co, J18tl 
VISited by General Lee dunng the 1-----:: .---- ~---

days of the Cl\'~ war, F~~ect~tL7.e~~~~ato~fOI~ ;~~~ 
Believe it or not, we have only I conditIOn, H, H HachmelcL 

one place where we fiX up the big ]l18t 1 
guns of aliI' battleships when they - - --~- ---.--------
need reboring or fixing, That's FOR SALE -One used 7 .. foot 
right here in the District of Coium- I We s tin g h 0 use refrtger~tol". 
bia. An additlOnal gun plant may i Guar~1l1teed, Meyer Elednc~ Co, 

be on the new program. I __ ~ ____ _ ___ ~t! 
Recent visitor;to the Third con- FOR SALK-Hand power wp,o;h-

gresslOnB'l dlstnct office here III Ing ~<lchll1e w,l~h motor attp::h-
Washington include I Earl Schuler cd. (',Ill be u:-;cd either way. 
of Laurel Delbert Mesner of Cen- Se\\tll1g m<lchll1e With mptor. 
iral City' Rev Fred Hall Pender Call e\'el1lngs. John James. i 
Mrs. Ch~rles Kuhle, Le~gh, MIs~ J1lt2}:l 
Frances Harvey of Peru, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter G. Purtzer and their 
three sons of Madison, A. B. Wood 

FARM EQUIPMENT, ~c, 
I 

~,!~~~g~ndRI;~~r~ac~~;n~~nA~= FOR' SALE'-22x36 Red River 
specwl thresher with 14 .. foot 
canl'ler, almost new. H. H. Hach
meier. j IStl 

sley, Mr. and Mrs. Cass Martin of 
Fremont, Chas. and Samuel Alt
schuler, both of Madison, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gould Dietz of Omaha, Mr 
and Mrs, O. L. Brownlee of Sioux FOR S}\LE:--Good used 28-ioch 

InternatlOnal thresher, 0 n e 
Model A John Deere tractor. SI
mon'Strate Implements, Wayne. 

City, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Kunkle, 
formerly of Schuyler and now of 
Cleveland, OhlO, and Neil Kunkle 
of Schuyler. j18t! 

nace, g;)rage attached. bUllt-m 
fixtures. $375 ca"h, ba18nce 
monthly payments uf $2'~ Mar
tin L, Rmger, JISt! 

RADIO SERVICfJ 
Phone 487 for prompt, 
efficient radio service. 

C, E, HEMMINGSON 
:IlBtf Wayne, Neb. 

W~NTED 

WANTED'-Rellable party to take 
over balance of contra('t on tll1Y 
plano, M Yergl'Y. 1318 Grand
view Blvd, SiOUX CIty, b 

Jl8tlp 
-------
HAVE you checked your car bat

tery? The owner of the oldest 
battery m service cnllmg at 
Gamble Stores Will gf't <l nf?W 2-
year Tiger battery for It·, free of 
charge. ReglS\er now. G:Jmble 
Stores. J 18t 1 

REA FARM WIRING 
Call or Write 

RALPH CROCKETT 
Est~tes Furnished 

Phone SHW \Vayne, Neb~ 
a4t4 

LOST and FOUND 

told now that th~Il' time IS about Senator Morris l Sheppard, chair
up <Jnd they-v"ln havE' to quit their man ot the senate committee on 
present Jobs. Some want to go back military affairs, h8S been holding 
home. Many want to stay here. heal mgs on \he compulsory mlh
Many have their w1ves and chil- t lry trammg 'bill Gould Dietz of 

They are all in town these days 
-tljJe boys who want to sell Uncle 
Sam something. Some of them say 
the~ are doing good business. 

'REAL Jl:STA TE-----;--- LOST:---4 sheep, Sat. night. Don 

dren With them. Thry don't know IOmnha, who does a lot of work in Mere criticism of UncIe Sam's 
what has ,happen:ed back home. ollr state regarding civilian mili- PfEtparedness is no longer being 
Thirty will be sent to Bolivia and 'tary training called on Sheppard indulged in here. When experts 
Haiti where Bata has plantf" the other day. Dietz said he was I originally told members that this 
Forty-eight others are a bewilde:r;- for the training idea but he didn't nation is far behind in modern 
ed group of fine ,pe9ple without a \\'ant any: compulsory traming for W<IIr machinery, very strong lao
country. Unc~e Sam I give them chUdven, wOIljlen, girls and grand- guage was by critics who 

. ---- .~-----~-------+------

FOR SALE:~Excepttionally : well 
improved 230-acre farm Ioeated 
NE of Wayne for $80. Ai real 
farm at a bargain price. ~rtin 
L. Ringer. pl8U 

Lutt, 3 miles .. south C,arroll, 
phone 10 on 3. j IBUp 

Vktor Walter of Cr.ofton, used a 
40-year-old binder to cut his' 
grain. 



. Rodger. auch~nan 
Rogene, were Sun

at the W. E, Wingett 
~, 

C~rlson ~pellt the 
the home of he1." 

Mrs. Herb. 
were 9unday 

a t ~he home ,of Mrs. 
pai'ents, Mi'. and Mrs. 

E,'Wingett. 
IMr: anell l\fi's. Damcnd Kemp.i' 

aqd fa"!il:Y were- Sund~y dinn~r 

~~~sS~:~it~~ ~~'~:n~f,:~~' F~:~k 
Nelson of ICarroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hausman'n, 
Marjol'ie, ,.}iazeI ~nd Vt::1rnon a(1d 
Irene Kurpgeweit of I Madisqn, 
were Sunday dlnnet' guests at Hep.--
man Ahlmann's at Pierce. ' 

Mrs. Mildred Varrell und 
daughtel', Shil'ley, of Chicl;lgo, a~1d 
Mrs. Val'l'hll's mother, Mrs. Grace 
Jones, an~ ~ona Hiller of Carr~ll 
were Monda guests m the J. L. 
Davis home. 

NEBRASKA, 

Mrs. Harold Nelson I 

last of Norfolk. Mr. ! Mrs. El· I ~rs. N. J. Juhlin was at Conconi 

, i mel" NeTson and faflil1.Y, Mr. and Flnday for the funeral of Mrs. Al-

S h W' ,- 1'1 ;!::.~~~bgsc:~~~rj~~ ~~~S'f~~ bC~~~~~o~~:.r~mil Lueders and 
out west aYfe ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cha~ Kardell .son arrived home Thursday from.a 
(By Staff correspondentj) and family, Frank ardell and trip to Yellowstone park. 

...nM sOB Haa' and R()bert Miss Hilma, Mr. and 1's. Elmer Dr. Walter Bcnthark :md [(jIll-

dinner Sp~~l~ ~qt'W~dnesd~Y at John !Gos- Peterson and family, Mr. and Mrs. jly muved Friday to the residence 
July 7. horn's . Phillip Rchmws and f~milY' Mr. thf'Y bought north of the cIty 

Mr~. Jonn 'Surber and Mrs. Hel"- Mr: Llo;d Chellic of 'Dakota btyj and Mrs. btto Kardell Mr. and school. 
man Sund wer.e in Norfolk Mon- fainil~' , ., Mrs. Edwin Stalder an family, all M' M . M C k' ct I f 

Jul,'us" called. at fhas. J,-Ieikes' Satu',-da,1: I<';S <lmlC c or 1Il 8, e . HI-
day of Laurel, and Mr. an Mts. Dale . I d h t I I 

First AmnriJ.n l£gion dwtce Mr. m~~~n~ittler s'pent last wcci~ in Sellon of Randolph. I ~~~~rn~r t:u~:rkefi~~~ lm~un~~~ 
July I 19 in Winside auditorium. family the Henry Wittler home help~~g I cvenmg. 

Mrs. Ed. Perry, Mr, and Mrs. Austin cut' grain. nave Pic~ 'at fa~k. Dl". KClthr,"11 HugaIlir, formerly 
Rel'bel·t Perry arid sons spent Sun- Albert Killion, jr., and Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Donald Milliken Mr. and Mrs. Harol~ Croson of of Wayne college faculty, is at-
day evening in the Fronk Baker Baker as~.sted at A. W. Dolph's and family visited Thursday eve- Council Bluffs, and Nrrs. Alvina tending Harvard~ university this _ 
home. in shockin grain. ning at Otto flaier's. Croson of Henderson, la., came. I ,summer. 

Mrs. q. B. Hafls and Bob, C. J. Mr. an Mrs. Art Lohge and Mrs. Tom Pumphrey spent froll) _______ ..l __ . ____ ~ ______________ _ 

Johnson and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr famil)j we e Sunday evening visi- Sunday to Wednesday last week 5c 5c 5c Sc 5c 5c 5c '5~ SCi Sc 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 
were Sunday evening callers of tors ar Carl Frevert's. in the C. E. Nelson home. '--r--
Mrs. Julin Haas. Mr·iand: lVJrs. Fred Jahde Wore Mrs. Ray Surber and sons an ll ~ -I-------~-----~-~~-- . --~. I r;,.;, 

Mrs. E. C. Rhoades and Mrs. W. Sundaly visitors' at Wm. Thom- Mrs. George Bressler visited Mr~ ~"! I ,., 
F. Robinson were In Wakefield sen's north of Wakefield. John Goshorn Thursday afternoon. 

1\.11". andiMrs. Irvin Johnson and Monday afternoon to yislt Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tarnow and Mr. and Mr:s. T. C. Winterstein I?; i :' ~l 
daughter, Doris, of Oal~i<H1d, HI., Or~lle Rhoades.' family were Sunday afternoon V1S- and Betty Lou of Carroll, Mr. and 
returned to tl1eir home Thursday, . C. Grote of Council Bluffs, itors at Ml·s. Lena Tarnbw's. Mrs. Bert Surber spent Tuesday ~ 
following d three 'weekt-' vacation and Mr. and MI·S. Wesley Grote Mr. and Mrs, Emil Tarnow ilnd evening last week <.It H. W. Win~ In 
in Colorado, and with the Martin and son were ~r,nday afternoon family werc Sunday eVl;Jning vlsi- terstein's. 

M~~~I:u~~m~.s~1t ~~~~tll~~' Mads~n gu:;:~ :1~dM;;;~I:/ ti<:Il'l~~a~hUllheiS, tOl~I~~ ;l!~~ ~ero;. ~~~:a~l':~em~'~d M~r~~!~;~~l ~~'~I~~~~l~~a~~~l~~: ~ 
and Mr. .$nd Mrs. IrVIll Johnsbn Bob ;md Don, B»b Kinney and family Were visitors .at John Mrs. Tom Pumphrey and Jane 

Mrs. C. ShuItheis had picnic rilll- Schodfman's near Walthill .July 7. ::opent Thursday ilftcnlOon at Gil- ~ 
ncr Sund"lY at Crystal lake. . Mr .. and Mrs. Fred Tarn0",V and I bert Dangberg's. In 

wel'e I'vIontLq dinnet· guests l!1 trc 
:vIerinus .rorgen~e~, Sl', home noal' 
carrOll.lL Jorgens/:'n IS ;In unde 
oi. Mrs. ,Tt hnson and Mrs. Madsen . 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Merncle alnd 
children f Gl'celey, Colo., £lind 
Mrs. Gl[l~ys I McAlexander £lInd 
d~ll~ghters Df C<llToll were Sunqny 
VISItors ll! J. L. Den'is ;md M!rss 
MaggIe Dln·is. The Seth Merrick 
family ar~ former H'sidcnts 01 
Sholes. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ticdtke of inmllJ1 spent Thurs,da~ evenln. g at Margaret Pumphrey viSIted in 
Pilger, .spent Sunday in the E. C. Mrs. ~a!'~ Hansen s ne~' Pender. the C. E. Nelson home from lClst l~ 
Rho~dcs home here. Elaine Jane Mr. i and Mrs. H~nry orth ;-llld WednesdClY to Saturday evening. 
Rlwndes returned With th(.!m tu WC1~dt~1 a~d, ,M~m .;lbe;-sp:pcnt Jane Pumphrey spent the time at ~ 
spel}d two weeks. Sun CljY at. R~y ngc s a lereC'. Gilbert Dangbcrg's. ~ 

Mrs. John Ahem Clnd children. The F~l'tndfs Union met Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, 
.r .. r. Hnd Judith, of ChlCClgO, dily (';\remng 'l't .Jerry Turner':::;. TIle Ml". and Mn,. Fred Heier, sr., and ~ 
rJ\'E'{j Sunday mOJ'nmg to c,pend 11 next meeting- is at Chestel' Han- Miss Mal·tha were Sunday dinner l~ 
few wl'eks 1Il the J. J. Ahern sen'o.. I guests last week' in the Wm. B3rt-
homC'. 1\11-. Ahern and Paul MHle~ at ~~~\n~~J~le~,~u~u~~~l;e~nW~~~ ling home at Coleridge. ~ 
met t11('rn in Sioux City. rnembrance uf Mrs. Muelll'r's Mrs. Ru:::,:-.ell Pryor Hnd d<lugll· l1':l 

Plfsant Hour Vlub. Mr~. Elmer Meyer cll1d Judith bldhday. ter, Mrs. Walfred Carlson and 
M VV'!l L d M Fit 1 t l' L I . I Evelyn, Margaret and Jane Pum- '-> ... l'\':, I (,WIt:- an n:.' ntn (I spell as wee.~ In Inco n Wl.t 1 P3tty Opk ·of Omaha, visited at phrey spent bst Wednesday after- lI":I 

LeWIS PI1 erti-ul1ed tiw Plr;14mt Mrs. E.· C. Butt'. Saturdny Mrs, Art Longe~s l~lst week and Stanley 
Houl' clu ·membel·s at their home Bute and MerllO brought Mrs. Ring arrived for a summer's stay noon at Donald Carlson's.. ~ 
h1st Thu]' 'day aftemoon. Lunth- Meyer a?d daughter home and V1S- from Sioux ~jty. I Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winter~tein, l~ 
('on was SC't"vcd at the duse o~ a ited until Sunday at Meyer's, Geo. Mr. and 1\([l's. Henr~ Teu'now, Mr. and Mn;. Hert Surber, Mrs. 
socwl afternoon. 'P. Bel'l'C's' and WIth other relatives. Mr. aod Mrs.,Vlrgil Chambers and Hurve Mitchell attended the ~ 

I Mr. Bute ca~e from M~dison S8t- daughter yvej'(' at Freel 'Tarnow's funeral of Charles Hansen at ~ 
urday and vlsltetl untIl Sunday Sunday ev'iCni!f1g. 1 Hooper lust Wednesday afternoon. 
hef1e. MI". Bute returned to Madi- M\·.i andlMrs. Rabton 'Graham of Mr. and Mrs. John GoshoJ'l1 and ~ 

c 

DRESS 
SALE! 

100 DRESSES 
1 TOGO 

!~, 

I~' 
I 

11,' 
i 

Sunda~ a~d Mrs. Bute and Scottsbluff, were ViSihfS at the Miss Ruth Hanson were Sundt.1y lr"':l 

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ij~iiii~i~ii~itiOiLimiCiOilni'iiiiiill parental [W.m. McQuis Ltln hom.e dmner gue.';ts 1O the Edwin Temple last week land Mr. and MI'S. J. S. home [It Wakefield. Mi!'i!'i Hanson ~ 
Norti1 of Lllleoln 'wel"l~ also V1SI- spent the week-chd at Goshorn'~. ~ 
tors. 1 ' , Mrs. Ru,,;sell PryO!' and Sharolyn, ~ 

Ml' and Mrs. Allen Salmon ,Ind Mrs. WClIJn,,"'d Carbon <lnd Evelyn, Il~ 
daugl~ter or W<lkefwld, Mr. imd Mrs. Tom Pumphrey and M8rgal'-1 
Mrs. tl'vin Clinkenbeard of Thurs- et, Mrs. Henry Mau, jr., and Sylviil ~ 

Values to $1.95 

These Dresses 
Include: 

! :"';1 
, ~ 

r;,.;, 

1 
2 No.2 

Cans .1 
? No.2 

l;e 6J Cans 

2 l'jo.2 1 C Cans 

OnrWay 2-Lb. Bag 2$0 
7·Qz. Pk<. 31e 
2-~~~. l~e 

Lgc. 21e Pkg. 
I 

Lge. .18e Pkg. 

l-~~~ l~o 

LEMOlS 
19~ 

Post 

TOASTIES 
2 ~:~~:ges 19¢ 

Vamay 

VOILEI SOAP 
4 Reg. 

Bars 

Large 
lPa('l!:agc 

21¢ 

OREf! 
21¢ 
=.,A 

L'EADER 
f'LOUR 

For the Money ... 
It Can't Be Beat 

lll1J&!WMB&A4& 

u;,7is , I ~UM ER SAUSAG~I !:!:~:I 
2-~~~.i Illel LUNC EON MEAT S,riCCd, 

;~~nd ... 17e 
~~~nd 19c 

:'---'--Stal-eY's-- MINC~D HAM !' 
r, SYRUP 'BOLO IA ~r.::;our·s , 

i Crystal White ~ 
Ncar 45J. HAMBIURGER ~~~~nd cef 

iGanon 

I . PORK SAUSAGE_ ~~1:- . 
~INEGAR 'CHEESE !;~~i~n I 

!
PCI. 4~ Geain "Plus:,

23
,j' SALAD DRESSING re~i~clC 

Gallon , 1;1 

I SPAGHETTI or I 

~:~nd 11lc 
~:~ndl1 ie' 

2 Pounds. 2ge 
2 Pounds 1ge 
2-~~~ .3ge 

Qt. 
Ja.r 32e 
~~~,·t J30 
Per 10 
Pound... e 

. L.5 !O~~g ... 7c 

BEET 

SUGAR 
10-~~i .....4~c 

~~~. ;;;~~':e~~~day VlSlto~'S' at Ches- ~1~S~~m~l:e~~'I~l:~d~~~:t:~n~~:r~~ Il~ 
Mrs. August Ked, Mrs. Dan Mr. and Ml's. Gust Kraemer and ~ 

Dolph, M['s. A. W. Dolph', were last family of ConJ,;ord, Mr. and Mrs" 'f? 
week callers of Mrs. Bernard Ha- Franklin Flege and dDughter were 
broc~ at the C(JI;' hospital where SUl1dHY dinnel' and luncheon t.J 
she Was a Ipatient. tIt k t H B k ' ,~ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bresc.lcr ~l~S ;n~\S M;'i~e ~l~noldarr~ahfk:~~ 
o~' wayne~ were Sunday dinner and son were (lfternoon callers, ~ 
Visitors at: L . .r. Bressler's and in lr"':l 
th(' a~tcrnoon all visited at w. c.1 Mr. an? Mrs. OllIe ~artels and 
Schlo~feldt's..eaBt of Pender. daughters, Mr. an? Mrs. James ~ 

Sunday IgLtes~s at E$il Grev~'s ~~:~e~~~~;y a;~l'~~~':n~d ~~'u~~ 
we.r~ Mr.:. L :nd M.l·S .. John ~ref/e, tel', Fred Bartels. all of Dako~a (,,) 
MI,'. 8ifJd . .Ml.S. Gus Laase,. MI. a~d City, and Miss Mable Bartels of l~ 
~lS. ~~lI1ard Koch~ Mr. ~~d MIS. Sioux City, spent Sunday lOtst 
Joe WIlson and theIr famIlIes and week nt Chas. Heikes'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gr8VC and 
Deloris. For Illinois Relatives. 

Mr.'.1. Ht4nry Greve enjoyed el About 75 relatives had a picnic 
groupl of viSitors .Monday Clfter- dinner Sunday at the Wayne park 
noon and lanother group Monday in honor of Mrs. Tom Pumphrey 
evening i~ h(Jnpr of her birthday. and daughters, Jane and Margaret, 
Elaine La<jse spent last week w!th of Rockford, IlL, who left Wed-
her Cl~d t~is week the Koch tWIn.':. nesday for thek home aftel' visit- ~ 
are wlth ~er. . I ing here two V{eeky' Other guests ~ 

In hono~ of ~rt Longe's birthday I for the picnic. were Mr. and Mrs. 
the followilng spent Friday evening Walfred Carlson and family, Mr. 
at his,ho~: Mr. and Mrs. Herman and Mrs. C, E. Nelson and family, 
Long~, Mr: and, Mrs. Herman Han- Mr. and Mts. Sigvard Nelson and 
son, Mrs. Henr;y Rubeck, ali of family, Mr'. and Mrs. Lloyd Surber ~ 
Wal(efield, and Mrs. Everett Ring and son. MI'. and Mrs. Leonard ~ 
of Sioux City. Nelson and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Donald Carlson and daughters, MI'. ~ 

• Prints 

• PJainlJ 

• All Size. 

to 46 

T4KEN FROM OUR 
«EGULAR STOCK 

Buy One Dress 
at already l;edltced 
price of ••• 

2982nd 5C 
• Dress 

I 

Miss 
kane, 
both I 

and Mrs. Gilb. ert Dangberg, Mr. ~ 
and Mrs. Russell Pryor Clnd 

~:~;t~~' f~~~1;~~~~~dJ~2r~. rz= ~5CC-----
bert and family, Mr. and 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c .5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 

tar$on's July, Shoe Sale! 
I I ~ GROUPS L~DIES' NOVELTY; SPqRT SHOES 

• WHITES 

• BLACKS 

• NAVIES 
AAAA to C 

4 to 10 87 
• 

Valuea to 

$1.95 

! ~ 

I ~I 
i ,., 

;,;, 

I'" 
I~' 
:~, 

I ~ 
, ~1 

il") 
r;,.;, 

I.,., 

5c 

I 

,i 

I 



60 Oz. PitcUel' 
, Sparkllllg: (TYSt;li 

'fhl?' ,Oc,o.;rgn IS 

us tOl\ll()Il"oW--tllc 9c 

Tumblers to Miatch 
('rYl--l;1\ gl~~FI turnblf'l"s 
of U-ioz. Sl~.(" At th.l.'" 
!r".v WI'!C(' you'll w;wt 

a whole ."eL 3 for 

20 x 40 in. TOWEL, <-ill while 
\\'Jth ('lJjn]'ct/ stripe:; ~ 

Ii) x ::7 in. :T()WEL tu rndtch. 
You'll W<tllt :;('v('r;11 

19c 
9c 

and 'mcrCCl:~' cd Iwcl Hlld 10(' 
Sen'lce wei ht with self picot 
top. Fltshio able dull finish. 
Lob of ncv1' slimmer (:01<11'". 19c 

I • I 

Bowl Set· I 

71-il1. (''I"y:-;I~ll g\;lSS brllwl tlnd 
six 4-ln, ct~'Si,('rt di:ohcR tu 
match ... all for HIe! This 

I set may ue iu::;ed f(-lr lots of 
diffcrent pUlI'poses. Serve UlP. 

1/ 

BOWL COVERS 

Pli()film cov~r." for 
food stol,rage. 3 dl[_ 
fepmt SIZE'S, 3 for 

SPECIALS. • 

~ 
Banana Splits 

Only 

No one ~vE1r gets enough 
of our Banana Splits with 
fresh ban!anas. 3 scoops of 
ice cremIn and all the 
trimmin'si. 

mlile$ 
on higll\\,i1Y No. 35 W,-lyn9 

I 

I 

NE 

rmrd with .12-foQt .<;Ur/;ICC' and BU
fo()! right-of-wuy, A nUmbcT of 
Sh<ll'P curvE'S will Iw ellminakd, 
severed hilis cut down onci nnl"l"ow 
bridges ]>epl'-ll'cri 

Glading, <md bndw, 
wnrk north of Carrull, connedltlg 
with No. 20, are pr'.lctlcally fmish
ed. Gravel surfaclllg IS cxpected 
to oe under W<JY thiS' weeli:. • 

Ma.intenancc gravel betw('C11,: 
WInsIde and Norfulk is 10 he plnl'~ .. 
ed thIs wC'ek, accunllll):! to lh(' dl-i- : 
trk1 engineer. JI1 

OJ] the 18 miles I)f h"rd surfac- : 

1939 MERCURY 1935 
1932 

j \ 

~
(. ~' ..... ~. 

Section Two 
! Pages 1 to (} 

1939 qHEV. Del. TUDOR 
1939 fiORD TUDOR, radio 
1937 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1936 FORD COUPE 

2-1936 

1932 . ORO TUDOR 
19341HEVROLET SEDAN 
1934 ORO TUDOR 

DODGE SEDA . S 

and l<;merson and miles pe-
tween Wakefield ,lOci Benaer. ~"Us 
new contracts lotal aUluut 14,pOO 

~nr 1~~rt\~en~C~oI~'~~l\~~g ;:~.1 hl~;~~"'1Y e Central Ga"age 
down on hvo miles, mlxmg I I: a 
door [or about four Jn07'e nnd flld-I ~ 
ten;ils ,up p!Clced l'~<ldy' [or Inl~lllg : Phone 220 MILLE.R & STRICKLAND Wayne, Neb. 

CUblC' yards of gravel. I 
M8tel'ials, fn:: th~ fi!1"t eoat in 

hard sudacll1g the I1ECW Iroutll1~ of 
No, 15 from Wayne north to Lftu
reI ,Jre on till) rondo Mixing) of 
gravel, :o;and, Ijoil and ~'il is r)ro-

~;~d~~I~t~'iWb~I:~ ;o:s~ ~~ (~ ~~~~ 
hIghway improvcrpent which' is 
expected to be complete the IUld-
dle (If AUgUbt. I 

To Ex~nd Itnprov,~mellt. 
l,mpro\'emcnt of anotjlCr sC'(j:tor 

uf hlghwRY No. 15 is eipec~cd to 
st(.lrt this [nil between H8rtmgtGn 
and Laurel. State men nre now 

i purchasing right-or-wayl for the 
rerouting which wlil s10rten the 
disltan<.:e <-lbout three 1m es. The 
plan is to route the ['on nort1!1 of 

i Laurel on No, 20 for ttvo and a 
half ml1p<.;, then west ~ix mllies, 
tI11'('" miles north to the ~\'c-"t ¢rige 
of Coleridge, parallel "with the 
r;.l(llro3,.d traclts northwc,,~ and then 
noi'th four mdes into Ubrtington. 
SllC'(;lfi('atillI1S (;(111 for ~l modern 

29"x 64" 10 32"x 6f' $1.89 
Othor.llel 33"xfA"to36"X64"<a 2.19 

Complete, in every way. Com.: 
p(es~cd chestnut-fibre Slats, 6n~ 

~:~2~:tj~~:~~b:~ct~k~~bd~~;~: 
ifY tapes a~d cords. Easy to install. 
Made nod ,I guaranteed by' Clopay. 

Ray Surber 
Pll"llitll"~ 

on the additional mlk::;,' \_ 
Alxmt ~H,OOO clibic of rill 1 1I1l'i~~~~!,--.!NI1l5l1l,,_,,!~~~~'!.!,~!g;:l.~~II~I!WJII:IfIiOI:I.iI!Di!"'UIFIIIl!""II'1f 1!I1I~~l!!IlIlIilllli!! •••• _ 

will have tD be on {<lrh I I 
mile of the 94 new roull"g of N"·I Corn". Stn Stlldents Appeal' . I Give Certificates 
Bl'"uth of Murl""". The ,("Ie n vrage I P' R '# l· l' 1'h St d 
bpard ;lCC('ptS bid:; on this ,July 2'1'1 " It lanO eCl'1U \ 0 ree U ellts 

c. 'o!lstl~chon hns 1)(,(,11 [,(lnlPic ... ll'd May Be Rede·emed PI of. cl11(~ Mrs. Albert (. i .. Carl- GIl"d (,ltlzenSh. ip c€l'tificate;; 
on b,tum1l1011S fl)l' 12 "on ,\/111 jJl('SCt1t Joanne Crlff~nll hdH' 1)(1(')] prl'5ented by the D. A. 
mltr',; of No. 20 nurth Vl'l'chgn' ___ and ,Jllan,ta MIller in CI piano re-I R to CO)1"tance Owen of Wayne 

~~:~.l ~.I~)'.;~ctb~~:::~nW%r~~g~e s~~({ Plan Enables Fnnnera to ~!~;l ,:~t~::~0~)711l~f~ ~)~(~~~~:l~m~~; rnll('~f' 11ll:h'S(~~~er~~dH~~~~o~~: 
Niohrara. Another blh1millou::.1 feed Old Crop and tlw solf) numbr'l's by .Joann£' Glf- Wakefield ~hool. These-
pr.oject. ju . ..,t complekd 1 . .., S{'VVII Save New Ope. fllrd ~Irf' ,m arra~gement 0;, N'E>V- r('('f),;lli::!r .'·cJppendabi~ty~ leader .. 
mlt~'s betwecn Oakland ,lIlll Ly- L .. ,I<. a Ro-;€' ~nd <;ill],. I('t; <lnd PCltrIOtism to an 
ons. AAA tllan~ on fann~stOlf'rl 1937 Wind" by P;-\rlow. uegree." The young 

l~{'t Oth~r Contrads: I' 01))(1 l_~JJ.H corn bt, I'edeempd dud :In.'angements (If the pout this spring in the 
l\rnllng oihe-r n{lrth(',l~,t Ncbrask;l j).v W.JYIW fur 58c! Air·' ami G(1{;<:f'r:'~ cltlzf'nshlp contest, 

pnJ.lt"ct:;; contraetprJ by thr> "t;-!tf'. jJ'~r busllPI ), Ih,r-I"{;;'\'011c-" wllh her mother, Mrs 
bO~lId last Thursd8Y ,He the fOl-[ lJldll J. P(}dull, n1f'mb~1' (If Wayne D;J!I~ls l;lffol'd. Solo n)lt'nlJE'r., b; Live at Norfolk. 
IO\,v'mg: Hadar to Pierce, 8.8 mtles (,:unty i\!\A rnmtwttf'e !tl ClJ;llgC I ,TUclnlb Milln inrludl? "Ti1f' COm- .}f!lln J\llli)s and Miss Alice Leltz 
gri-lr1ing, $22,702, culvert:;, $23,17'');1 01 ('uInl1Jt)dl1y jo;ms, allno(!ll('('ri. Ic;d Ctnwn," by Frazee, and "Thf' of N'Hf(}lk, were' marned Thurs-
Tildf'll to Nf'wman G)'o\'e, 5.9 md!':; TIl[' Commodity Credit Curpo- I Whltf' l\nJght," by Gr<lnt-Schqcf- ;It SLnltoll, Me Muhs, son of 
of grriv('1, $3,700; \Vlc.fll'l' to ))f'-1 )';ltIUl1 Hi37 "lind 1938 corn I ff'I' She <Jnd hpr mother, Mr's. 'IeI~ !\1<.!ne Muhs' of Pilger, at-
cailll' ,mel Beemer Ill>rlh, 2,1.:3 Il\lk~ Illdl~ v<llues frum 67(' i Mlllf'r. 1.'/111 pl;IY duet 8fr;lngE'- trnrlf'rl ::;rhrlnl 111 Hoskins •.. ~f!Y 
of gravel, $5,678. I til ;-,!:lc ,.I It pl;~cf's ::.tU!f'rj I rnen1:s of "'~he Bobollflk" ami "'fjl(' will II\'p <It Norfolk where!. Mr .... 

Ollf' of.the .proJN't...: prnposrrl fOl'lcIJ1.n. o[ thl' tilrlJ'c ClOpS [))I Vv'hI PPOrJr.\'.'.l11.'· hy SP<.'lUldln g . 'fhe ;\-111h', 1,> emPlOY. e.d. nt the state' ~1.~'. 
thl" f~:dl I." fllt from Tt,- 1hp ff'dpmptlnll

l 
vt'ogrelm IS [lpcn to thE' public. plted. ' , ' 

l~<-lm,lh \u WL1U]('iJ:lgIJ \",lY (if, h,lq' nnw 1)(" ahlp i .1i •• -~a.III111.Iil!I!II.m-i.i.lI;I!I';III!IMn"illI.I~II!!1f1jH ••••••• II ••••• 1t , . '111) redeem l./1E'llj older corn for I. ' II 
_ _----,-;;-' f,,'u\!!1g to l~.\'d~ock and kf'f'p iTl I: = 

Officers ()ollvenc i·~lt:(:)\;:g~'e~,~I;~1711J~'ll:d\"·<;~a~ll('~~~t~:;.II: Cut feed Costs 40% S 
In Park at Ponca 1 kec.pm g qUBillie,.. _II _" 

Northeast NebrOlslta Sheriffs r armer.'i ~' 0 re epJtl theIr 19371111 ft1 

\ 

L h d You will he able to .;ave Ojl [perl costs by 

and Pe<.tce Officers as,,;ocintjon tTlf't ;iIld ~~38 JOciTl corn o/Ill be pald I: U ;jllg our concentrate. Lcl lIR talk over :. 

at Ponca ptlrk ThUrsd,w with ;1 stOldgf' (111l)wa~1('e of 7(" per bU-I: yfJUl" feed problf'm". 1 ou'li appreciate the : 
m('mber::; from :.!:! ('[)dntie~, "ltlcnd-i,<,llf'l for 1939-40 stO:rDg,¢ 111 case the _ II 
In~, amt)JIg Won Sheriff.1. H. Pile I ;lilo\\'cHH'e was ~lOt. rd\anced ~'):: ;.;tVlllg our (Ollccntr .. t1 (' f'naiJi(', )'I)U tu make, :.. 

f Wayne. OMke)'Q f110m 1~ Srluth tlH.m fll:' .. C(lml.tluctJn~ . Cld.dJtlOn<.t. I I_ .. ~, -' . I t.1rl1l1-11?S £'it thl:' tllllf' thf'y IIf I!I Dakota cnunbt,.<., ;.·d,'Cn:.c;late p;llro!- " ,_ 1 I II fWAt&& &L AW' ~~, M 
tnf'rJ, F.B,!. I1wn, member . .., of tile . thur lndth a.~t f<-l 1. Un- : I d PI S :. ~ 
federal 1l81TU. tic . .., dlVi'iJOlI llfl.d 11-1 (/I( I onglll,d \~;)n f>Xh:mSIUll

t 
te~'nb, ,II Bock an, l' y pray , 

I gl i 11-. a o\v~n\(J \\'~JS 0 a\'c \- B S It H1'111g' ynur own con. 
qU()]' c~~~~ s. hel')] only to fo.rmers who df'-' : ay a t::JlI1cr fOJ' <=I t·eal econ- !';:r.' 

Rcv. and Mr:;. Wm.. W. Brnnf'i1., (:orn io the CommodIty: Fl11C'dt quality at sa,:mg amy pnce on this sea... t. 
(I[ Armstron~ Ill., were S;+tunLly (I"cdl.t CnrpO]'{ltlOn, til sl'ttlement I- '<'oll"b!E' item. • 
dinner gllC'."ts in tll!' A. T.' C<H"1-1 of 11l'11fl3 at. tl)(!j cio",c o[ the Joan : prices. : 
11<!Ugh home penile. I Ii emF g i ilWltUL~3Q6iifij ~ 

1 
Extell,'-lon loan.:; n~1 both 1937 1: II 1"'1-----_ ... l1li_-110>; <lIn! J("l:lB ('l)l'n m;l\I)l'f' AUgll:,t I, II J h c B P d 1-- : 

SOLES I hul ,,,,de,· tem;;,; "r Ihe extc'b""": 0 nson ros. ro uce ~ 
worn out? I' f'Il'lTIf'l':" ilgrecri to p!'ovlde stor;age I: " 

LET U~ tnilltc .ynll!' 
shoes like neiIN WIth 
our tnoderll eqUIp
ment. 

Every Shoe Supply 

Electric Shoe Shop 

on Ihelr f<'lnns lmtJI Octolwl' 1. • Quahh _ SenlCl" _ ~atL;;;f3rtlOll = 
Mr. Pod()11 stCitcd tJl:1t thf're'arel: _. _ _ ~ 

I h2S fmnels lJ1 Wayne counly who: WE ARE INDIEPENDENl BUYERS ~ 
I h<l\f' <l toldl nf 710 uoo btl ilels of I- Ph 206 W N b III 

1937 and 19JB cOin unclel ::.cctl on I: one, ayne, Ie. :: 

! ~'~_?~ ~~~_al~~~_~~~~_~~i5iILI~EllII •• ril •• _II ••• ~ 

B"rgain Headqu~rters for 

USED CARS! 
fORDS CHEVROLETS I. Pl YMOUTHS 

to 836,000 also many othel' IIw1.es 
I ' an", 

Ma~ 1Y ears of Study . to __ _ 

AI DO(;TO" ' 
THIS IS THE ~RST of • serle. of talks. tha'i will appear In 
thJs newspaper throuAhout the year, on th, Doctor-aod 
what Medical $deo¢e Is accompU;hlnll toward the health 
01 the Iodlvldu.t and the:communlty. 

YQu' know,' of cour8e. that for an M. D. tq qualify as .. 
pmctldl1.& physltlan.! It Is neceasaJ)' that man~ yean be spent 
lo! 9tudy I preparatloQ. and' practice. I ' 

! ) The a,bg,e ~lme consumed by 8 In ' 

etudf. preparatlon and Ui:::"~!~~'::~': 
1& arou~d (w~lve years. 
years', ora th actual money 
1l5.000)to $35 000. depen~lng on 

and·90rrcea I educadot ' 

N 

1928 

1929 

1928 

1928 

1928 

. I·, 
D\le to the tremendolls popularity of aUf ne'\V model cars, we have 
t.aken in trade a large number of used car~! We have good cars 
,<elling ~o low in price that it seems that eVQryone should be able 
to have dependable trunspoltution. There's Ibt, of quality in these 
lo~v pl'i.ced cafS: 

Buick. $ 65.00 1930 Che~rolel Pi~k-up 
Na.h 60.00 1927 Pqntiac Coach . 

DojIgl' ·t··-' 50.00 1929 P~n~iac Coaoh 

Chanlllet Coupe 45,00 1..936 lnlefnational Truck 

Star 25,00 ! 936 For4 Truck, 
I 

I , i. 
In our ~tock of approximately 35 cars are n).odels ra.ngmg from 
1929 to,1939 of Chevrolets. Oldsmobiles. Ford~. Plymouths, Buicks, 

I I 
! 

135.00 

25.00 

60.001 

275.00 

325.00 

Cpme in and look these ove!' ... and then you'll r~aliy appreciate what a fme 
I " ! 

8t~ck of U8EI~ cars we ha¥e to ~hoo,se from.. 
. ) , ! 



I, 1::'!'~::;t~:':'~;ln::'!EI:ii:'Illll,:';'I:;'" I r: ,J Y il I I 

."-t:)~I~:n,:cJ !":::::':'i"':;l'Sc=~====±=:;=-d::~~~=~=~==§=~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~;~~~1'r~H~U~R~S~D~A~Y~'~JUL~Y~I~8~'~1;94~O~i==~=~====1' __ ~=_--==~---I===-T"=====-="","=~~ 
1;'a" p,l'y 'i' D'ay, ~" I ' all claims against said iostate, wit!, 
~- - a view to their adjllstment. ilnd, 
'W ~ t allowi30Ilce. The time 1imite~ for Ayll lin Y the presentation of claims against 

'" Rwly })t.1YS· from t1 e irayne said ~st<'lte is three months frum 
'J-Il..~l':lld ful"July J7. 1924: cabin and found the 19th day of July, 1940, and tllp 

Crop oopd,itio:~s re e lcourag- a fawn on the porch. I time limited for payment of d(.'bts 
ing:. Farmers are cuI ivatinig for the aiql1't kn9w to qo with it is one year fnpm said 1st day of 
last time, and small grainl is being so I went jback Elnd got the man- July, 1940, 
harvested ager of the camp and we fed (t Witness my hand' and the seal 

!\ son w~~ PQ:f11 ly ~5, la24, shredded Wheat and bread. I of said county cDurt, this 1st day 
to Mr G¥ ver.lwltj to "*1'\ ~t~P1Pt tQ'f\llc.I found tha~ it is no uncommon of July, 1940. 

~q -' a,~4 Q~ tlW 0, 4~t cQ.ijn ia s~ght to sett :pet f;;lwns here a~ Pend (Seal) 
\ J'ub: Jl:j.fvi of Caltfoll, Orvill~ lal~~, Idaho." Wayne Mc- j4t3 

J, M. CHERRY, 
Coullty Judge, 

I 41 192~, t a:fst~Wi, <m~ qate. 177~. Ma, ster, V:~'O is, working and vaca-
th~ lattel' forffi€!;J!l:y- 4rie1 Th'?IPas has fes~~ced the one ~J.: I tionin,g l! western Idaho and 
'l'AO taug4t in WIU' e by fire o~ tpe Lee Fitz- .... >~ around S kane, Wash., wrote of 
: Roy Je~frey 5U fe'red severe neat~ Garrull. . ...... ,_... thiS I llc ide,pt l!1 one (!f ~his letter." DR. T. T. JONES 

Osteopathic Physician 
h~'\.1ises wh~ he fell off «-if IS-foot rCbigned as Cedar hume. WLl.}lne WclS hll'ed to help 
hpy stacl-. at 'his p ace northwest and Frank Thomann deem up a'pLlrt uf Bid-Wee-CJmp 
(Jf W&Y1;lf;'. : • I was ~lppomted To on Pend qrviUe lake, Idaho. In 

Eyes Examined - Gla!Oses Fitted 

'Herbert ~rehn,ke~ Pie-tce JPoy this camp [then' UI'E' GO Here::; 

!:'COllt, was ,lt~Hed i 1 .JuJy, lQ?-l, heavy vegetation ;md timber :.lIld 
~vhe!l a group of b ys we:t'e go~ng , 10 ;1("l"eS qf bU:lI'd front 
camping. 'I tuol-sheds land nUWP1,.;. A 

Wayhe, Neb, n30t! 

Don Wightman 
GENERAL INSURANCE . Miss Gladys KliO

f 
supel'"Visor a~ ~OaE~l COONS couple, MI". ~nd 'MI"!".. 

l'ied to Vel'lIE' Stan bUl'y 'of Ar- pl~l('cd on ENTERE /(INDERGRRTEN When thcy came to 
Wayne tl'a~ning seh 01,. W;d.S mar- water. Of SmTON' .I\IIASS., Spokane, W<lo-,h, o\\'n )Jurl uf 

gonIa, Killl., .tllly, Hi 1924'1 AS fI 5 DENT AT THE AGE frum 

Insurance .. Bond. .. Loan. 
m12tr 

.John Thomsen l' f V{~kefield, Wistcer ;.;chuul gnlllllds <Ire lJeillg OF 11- F. WANTED To GET WIth them 

~~::~e~~~sn~~~~Jf~I~£;~ ~~~~.OSkillS, gr~~~l1 C~\llage uf I'lvh in ~oe~g~~o~~.~~~~~~I~~~ <1t th~U~~ke 
\ Lornlllle, I3-mon h-old daugh- Illdlal~ tracilllun, may lJe off 

if'1" of Mr. and Mrs. Will. Sundahl tile mU[J. SIX of the :35 ,blUldlllf{S cit 

of Carroll, died J~ly It 1924, til,e ,~e in Knux coupty \\.111 be, 
from effects of driql{ing ~eIl)S~ne sold . t auction. 

G. A. Lamberson 
Real ERtale and All Kinds 01 

Insurance Except Life. 
Wayne. N~b.ll. II 

which she got hold ~i aCci41entalJly. AS!l was burn to I\I'fI" <Jnd Mrs 
Mrs. J. C. Forbeslof Alpambra, CleIlllt Helllle;:; ut" CalTfill

J 
.fu!y ';-, 

·Cal., underwent an !opera\iOn, 31'- 19~4. I 
cvrclin$" to wotd recl¥ived ler€, (,11'1S' Meyer of ('annU, has 

'Wind blew ,in on~1 side: of the tu Ex. d;,wr Spnllgs, :\tl,~)'" fllr 
barn, took <iff the jthunnfY and fIt lit rht-'umatl~m. 
damaged tree~ tqt J, C. iCressey W, IP, ThotnQ~ of (;arroll, ;tnd 

p~ace in ~lie. t' t' Mls.s !HE'lf'n Henkel pf WaYIW, 

(,OJ~r~~tl~r;: l~~i~i~. ~i~~. t Con- w~.cst:~a~:~:(~;I~r~l~u 9~X~:~;d Mn. 

A SOJ~ was born t. Mr, a d Mrs, Gerh~.I'~it ctnid~ of Hq:::kll1~, Jllly 

~~~:"T;:::::eO:t,:~ll::tS'O ~tL~~:~ 6~EJ1~; It,h\:u~~n"s:~,~,I:,1d g;:e'~L~~' 
field, and Jack Cl ugh 0 Allen, mal"k ted 30 dozen eggt; [vi' $6 . , . 
were man-ied July 6, 192 . W3kt:' 'lelc! Vlans, ,d. blgicelt-'bratHlll 

at Wakefield to S m Sa den of and' -l .. MIS. H 1->. WIl1ulJ.n,,> 
L. C. Nuernbere-e~SOld J's store for 11 I' 1\1 \V.A. pH'I1W August L3 

Sioux City. Mr, Nt rnber e1' ,had ,l ('()UklP 12 ye~Jl"; 
bought the store fro R. BI Qliim- (jill! of Iwl' 'oAf 
'by & Co. ~O ye~rS~efore. pl~ms to go to Thlll's-

A son w~s 'horp Mr. a~d Mrs. tu open a gl'ucery :t1lLJ. 
1hler Hpnson of W' side, ~ulY 10, Fi'<mk Skeen 
1924. 

Sevel'al were' injLu-ed irp. minor 
accidet\.ts i1.1 Winsid~. Haro~d Neely 
was ~ut by a fa!li furna.ce p'ipe. 

DANCE 
West Ril*dOIPh 

Ballr om 
"W11ere the Good BandsiPlay" 

Frid,ay, ~UlY 1}9 
• i ' 

SKIPPY AN~ER~ON 
and Hio, OrfheatJta 

.' I 

115 a~Tc!". of OLli:::; 011 his lnnd n€,n' 
1\'Ol"tll Platte. . lIerman Bruce\;:
lWt' yf ll()~kins, ,-,nd MI>-s Hattw 
Millei' of Wi(1s1de, WC'I"(' marrwd 
Augt.¢';t II, '1904. R('v. E. K 
cart;' uf 8('n~E'1', gave 0 :--tert'optl
cun t lk nt Car-rull .. , .Illoge W. 
F Nt ITIS went hl ~'rf'mpnt to le("
tun:, ~!ll tho l'hautauqua .collr~e . 

~lI~ ~~,. ~;';~).J B~~~d3t~\~~ttJ .M~: 

IN EVER'{ HERD OF 
EUfPHANTS ONE TAKES THE 
RESPONSI6l'TV OF WHEEL-INC, 
ABOUT AT F EQUENT IN1ERVA~S 
"To St'E TH TALL 15 WELL. 
BEHIND ,., (T ...... ". 1b Ab. 'du",.ls)ty.) 

The lea~t'r of a berd of etenlJan1s n{'ver succeeds to le~d~l'sbip until anqiber cbief has died, Then, wHb no 
re:volutiol1 ~nd no fuss, olle member of Ute herd (l.IWli'Ys sttlP~ to 'he helm, tl\.kcs over the "lOOking hack" duties. 

1\-11-. Co~ns. many times a millionaire, had llever gone, to sf'hool in his youth. ~e went to kinder&"<\rten 
for Ont~ )'pal". thell compll'ted the grammar scheol course ip thl"('e years, lIe bad started high school, and was 
doing well, when he died. , 

Miss Slover claimed that the Fght~Iing struck her whqn she was lying in bed, and that Immediately 
afterward she was able to walk, 

-----"1 ------------------,~ 

marri!:'d 
l"relldl ()f 

~. 1904 

Un;utl uf Atkll! 1111. \\('j",' m:llI It·d I 
Augu..,1 II. EHlC\ ~. r,~, Aukl-I·I 
h(l.s a 1";1\ l)1"a iJ II.:' l'L'j)()rl from W~jSll
ingtun I't'g,-;I'dmg <J IWIV klild uf 
cle\·C!tl)l· t,)oth whll·h Ill' hel:) io

vent£'d and hope,;; ttl !-latent 
Pruf. KI<lLc (If l)l1l,dld, \\lIl ((lin(' 

ttj II dIll ,j \ ilUllh 01 \ \lIce:, lu fur
tllsll lHlI;,ll' j"J\' Illl~ llld ,,\'lllcr~' IJI\"
llll'. H("e(j·.-i IJld~.'" ll:ll\d frulll Swux 
Clly, will pl,-,y. 

-$ 
w

'Round Ahollt 

Dhoku of W:ltedown, Mass" :1n 
urgt;'llt Idtcr to m;!ll. He was mar
ried to Clelllcil; Stlllk<l 1lI 103:~. The 
clergyman h:mdl.:'d Dhuku the mar
riage lJeensc- ,md told 111m to flle 
it :It {JIll'(' WIth the Waiprtown 
clerk. Dhuku I'nnembl'l"ed It tl few 
days agtl ,-1I1d h,Hld('d It in. 

}-'I\'{' 'yl'~11 S ;Jg"o SklPlJY, a, :--omall 
, (l11J() dog. was ,.:u dhtuliJpd th!:" 
1I1'..'I;,l' (OJ flrl'wurk. .. UI1 Ih!:' 

Bllrk~tt" 'J'Ihis I-i-'l1ony lor Ihe' day. E"I('h Yl'Clr un 
and 1 . .., tlw the pl.lTI WClS I ep(' lIed 
IlUlnlnl't', VI. ill 'l'hulnas W" I World 1111" YP~II SkIPPY .. !1u\\(d up Hil-
son jJupull~1 pll:'Sldenttdi nUlllIllll l ",ulted .It thL' huspltal, a mIle 
has .·lIsu been untted I '!',nn Suth(lldnd (Jf DllI1c(ln, hom hIS home, tu beg IdlC'dt flom 

Ft um POllld JUUl nal lilt July 2.) Okl (, can( (llt d his but gillY m I fll ev. (ll k,.; 
1880 Yuung"tel <1t lOll).! <11( "UIL1IHP .wel Itl Jts pLu..:e ltl ... t died I _ 
v.hoopl11g It lIP \\ dh \\ llooplTll( J t\ .II hnmb !Il hIS off I( t ~,ltp 

l uugh '>u [lo;t thdl sellool held ttl A f,l'\'" J Iitel he !\JI~nd the sdfe th~ l:l;~)t~~~l ~I~te~,~~ll~~\~ 2<;~\ ~J~ 
~e C~ll'~~I~. I " I~Vlth. ~ Jt~ J 1Il~I,11("(·S I ~~~~~ll'll~lC ",,,I., \ J.J I III uJ...en, dtJ(1 ~ lOU New Yurko Rushing to a taXI, the 
ow d nO{E'II.e ,It IS plupuseu tu .. . ~ youth's mother said, "1 have a 

~~~~ l~a~a~!:,p~~ ~lli.l~'l"{t~~ \~:I:.~ ~~:~~ A l)('('I.;:j;wp of :;nelil · ... a~l's which premonitIOn som~thing IS. t"rnbly 
SIX yeeU'::, dill! lid!". it'o;s 1holl thlTe I be fllled Wltl! watel' lu heep :l"Ong at homel~" ~he htu:ned thel'l; 
children. ,The first ::::hnwer III frl', ... h ;:!ll f'vl'nlllg is beIng ld fuund he :>?n 1~1llg. un a 

four week!-; fPlI. III 0pite uf dry exhibited ,it the Tex!1s sta~ !·.II~J~= ~~~ec~1(~t~l~rt~~~tc~~:lt~l~e~.<I:p~~~ 
\I,:eather sl11:lll grain yield is good flr::.t ald. Hw;pital <lttendanto-, s:.l.id 

and CO~·~i.~ _:~~~~=e_(~~__ ~:l:;n\';;·I\I~II:~~. the 'son will live. 

Manrtmg I'{ent to BostOl1, the men 
tu atiend the G,A.R. In 'etll1g , , , 
Rpv. David Neely of Billtlmun', 
preached at the PI e~bytE'ri,m 
(·!Jurch ,mel *he same day W. A. 
~{. NeeJy WdS installed ~s an elder 
Il1 the local l'hurch . , , r. C. Ma1l1 

and family went to a reunion <.;t Books Accessionel VIrginia Cocalis of Ne-\vul"k, N. 

~~,~~~;:~~~~ab~l~~"p~~!:rt .br~t1~~' In Wayne l--1ibrary J" has s'-lcl"lfi('pd a $25 f OOO leg;Il'Y 
Five file rushed to a Lin-

Wm, 
l) f W d M · to the m:m of her chUll·e. 

j~~;i~ii~~~!~~,~u;r~~~~O~t'~;Y~n~e~'~8~n~~'~'~SI WaynE' publIC llbJ',uy has I'ecel\'-of West Roint, 'were ed new oouk::; by many mudel'lI, Hilould h,J\'e $2~~'6~o ir~~l~i~~rr~;~~ 
popular autl1ur~. Amung thL'se I!> m,m of thf' Grpck OrthlJliu'{ 

BUT ...... Olnce al Year 
~~7t~ea~~~~:~I~. ~i~~':"~I\~Je:1~\:e~IJ~I~ Her hu"band is 3 Bapli~,t. 
people are mterm€shed in this l'J.; - City Rpgistrar JHmes A. BUI i:c 
citing and alw;q" nedlble stu!y of Boston reported that the n,lJlle 

I S Nj' T E ~ 0 UGH! Ofi~~I~~~O~~~·~~d~fi.l~~1:;;" of "The or Mary remains the pnedomin;Jllt 

Rains Cam~.", lIas written <lIlOtJll'1 ~l~~;~~~~~e~~ ~~;O~t1~~I~'~ baa~~~~gb::~')~ 
nov~l, placmg the c.haracters ~ll a I in Boston thus far this year. J'..I
~ettm~ at onc: st<lr,~ln~g, ta:wdy and tricia ranks s('cond, Barbara third 
~:~~;~lfUI entItled NIght HI B(Jln- 2md Carol fourth. 

l'andy aBel' a pa:>serby 
repOl"tt:'d the .slure full uf smoke. 
Nu flames w~re Visible but 
"smok(~" eddied abuut as firemen 
wurked feverishly to furce an eo
h'ane(>. Then the mart,qger trotted. 
up With the key and this. explap
,ltiun; "It·s Just insecticide frQrn 
an alltomatic sprayer. We let lt 
nm cvcry I11ght." 

Not always does he "fly through 
the air with the greatest of ease." 
Acrobat Frank Torrence lost a 
thumb \vhile swinging on the fly
ing trapeze of a carnival show. 

Str:lwoel>l'Ie .... III that 
big, lu~eiu,.s things. 
a~uut "orne of the offln' \VUI !.;VI:.. I to 
W~I() will 1akt' ;1 half delY uff ,Illel 
gu (.Jut ;In{~ lHck thel11 to gd fuJ!, 4:-, 1 HG . .' 
lHJllf"!'ll (jf ti'll'{)jJl'll :ilj';llld III 01d"1 

I LUllg (," t 

CAVANAUGH 
INSURANCE AGl':NCY 

-All Kin!ls of IIlS<,lrallce~ 

tul eat Ult~m ngllt ufr the- plant ... 
TI~e I'cbd price uf a cr;jfe uf ~tl<J\\
berries (!untainlllg ~4 lJUXl';:; i" 

Ddkd "t \\';,yne, NtLI'~I. ... k3 thi" 
19t1! d"y ()f .JulIe, 19.fq 

Dr. E.II. Dotson 
EyesIght 
Specialist $11.25. JA\liES H. PILE, 

W<lY1H' IS now working with Ow Wayne, Nebr. 

~~~:~·~lls~~~\;u.d~·l~~r~~~'~~ ~~ :":::I~ :,\OTJ(~-~~ TO (~REDIroRS l~. C. Gildersleeve 
'-Ind upruut ('llITCInt bl].~hes, ca\"-: TIll' I,ll" ," XI·iJ!.!hh:l, \V.,yne ,,--All Kinds of Insurance_ 
nfl'S uf a fungu!". TIll:" ('<"ull.y. ' -
fL/ngus gruwtb hundred . .., (II J 11 t1 f 0' t I r Agent tor the 
thuLlsand.,> ()f kl"l of whit(~ Hl'/:n;IJ\I' /~~:jlill~>lrg,(Jdl'I~:;J"('~I'" :1 (' I) • Travelers of l~:~ford Multlpltl 

l'~kh yeLl]", W<lyrll-' l~ :.ubJt'ct to C'I( illlul (,f ,,;I(ll. .. t~,tv ~IJ(' hllC'- i -- ___ , ___ _ 
edll '-It tmw. The' ("llnps, \I,hil h bv II( t!fu·d tll 1 I \,'111 t, 1 th, 1M' L R' 
s,,~.\'e D!". for Ulh \1 urk, ;ill' (;JllJll.~· ('(JII~ t 1':;tJlll III \~.I" ., ~rtill. 111ger 
('" lied "bb.'lh'l' l"u;,l ('~jmp,," Th!' :<lld ("unty, "n Ilw l!llh 1,1" REI\l.. ESTATE .'AIlM LOANS 
m n sleep In squ:Jd tent:; on cub July, EJ40 cllHl on the 1!:lth d~,y 01' Writes every kind of iqsurance e~-

;:lnd wrapped in slPeplng L'lgS. Thl' ()ct')IJ~::~. HH(J :d lU o'clock ~l. 111 c;~tR~e~n~P~~~~~'b~~~E to 
~~i;g~~;:t:I~i~;O~~t~ut the Ill,JIlu ~Lnl t :';1' II Insurance. 

Th{' food ."pl"\'cr! the \\ ()1'l~(,I', I 
\'l~I'.y To tlldt ;,t;llf-

nnp],' 
gl i!jJCfllllt UIlE' 

c;:jn Fl"t:':-.!J tl (Jut "re· st:J'\'ed 
t:'\·I.:'l"Y fifth meal. Thcl P I'" nl) fre-:h 
m!1lk ~vnilable so ('(JJldenscd mllk 
IS used. The 

Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
CHIROPRACTORS 
(.E~tablished 1914) 

Neuroc:dom,ett"r Service 
112 East 4th St. Wayne, Neb. 

P,~oDe ~9 

Benthack Hospital 

l\lortgage _IndebteruH".s..<;.. , BeckenhauerService 
Phone 20 

320 Lincoln St. 
Waynp, ;-":pbr. 

J 14t4 The follOWing ;..ho\Vs the mOl t- I _____ --,._--;-__ -,--_ 

gage mde-btedness rt:.~orcl uf Wuynl' iw"""""",""""""'''''''';'''''''''';'''' 
county, Nebl'aska, fUl' the munth :: 

e'iding June 30, )940: ,~-, ~ 
7 ~<ll'm mortgages ~ ',' , ;, 

hied $:JI,41O.00 i

l
§ '.,', "-

5 Farm mortg:lg~s ~ .J.-:--e:r'S~ 

released. . 17 ,iOO.OO! ~ ~~I/ 
3 City mortgagt:'s I ~ -"],: 

filed; 9,~OO.IJO I :: .. "-

3 City -,mortgages I ~ 
rele<lsed _ 5,750.00 :: 

449 ,Chattel OlOrtgugt:'s 'In <: ') i ~ 
filed ~,4,,13(l. L I ~ 

151 ~ha,ttd murtgelges C:') I ~ 
-. ____ l_:~;~~ OF PROB~;~49~~: I f 

In the county cuurt of W,lync I ~ 

FLORES('E 
IIELLEB~RG 

Marjorif' Hufr 

Esther FfI:'~e 

Get a new leas.e' 
on life! 
You·\·(' In<./ your pcp. Ynu h011g11t 
;1 1'f'W hat ,md that dldn't IU'\jJ. 

wh;lI IS wrong with yuu') Y'I1I 

need <J :30 mInute \·OtCatJUll ,lIght 
now Pamper yuurself WIth a 
~ul)thillg cucktall fantll while you 
li:n'e <J 

all fOl' 

,mel .finger \V<ive 
Yuu'll feel like 

a mIllIOn. Try one today. 

In the m<ltter of thp estate of ; 
John Jone:>, deceased. ~ FRENCH BEAUTY PARLOR 
cOlmty, NelJraEoka. ~ ~ 

The stnte of Nebrasl<:.l, to 311 per- ~ 
sons inter~sted in s<lid E'~tai...::: ~ 122 MAI~ PHqS~ 527 

You are h-=-~~~ __ ~~t~~~~at I G:J'''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''~'''''''''':'''''=~'~'~:~::'''':.~~,~,:'~~.::~~~~~'~'~:"~"'''L"I 

A Jar S1>ould BE! S1' cially Prepare~ for 
E"c~ Sea.on of Each ear of Drivin&" . . • 

YO~ wOlll~n't exp'ec t~ change your'Ruit 
just) oI1ce a year.. you'd change ~t as 
qf~e/il as ~he weather1phanged-and of ten
e~,:1 ¥\l~t' ~a.r is su~jected to the s~me 

"This Is on Me," by KatherinE' 
Brush, is an honest, hl!mOI'OLls, 

I down-to-the-earth chronicle uf :.J. 

\voman's life :md (,<1reer. 

WarrtE'n Odett, 53, was arresled The thumb cuught in the swivel ,""."..,~;.,,:; 
In Chicago on a minor traffl~ lof a tropeze fastening and was 
charge, lire didn't have .a dri\'('r's 'yanked off as TorrencE' swung 90 
license, the absence of which he feet abovc the (Towd. To cry out 

"W;~,~~\le\:. ~o why not ~o the same consiller
atidlh? L¢t,us help yah keep you car suhed 
to each season, with a"egular check-up~, 

, I 

sher's Garage 
Wayne, Neb. 

"Stars StIll Slum;" is a delight
ful story iJringing: insight to the 
ever intere::.ting probil~m of love 
between boy and gIrl in dissimilar 
walks of liff'. LlcIn Larrimore [IS 
the author. 

A stOl'Y of a Tobacco Road fam
ily of the north and how they 
triumphed over poverty and des
pair 1$ told 10 "The 'l'l'lumph tof 
Willis Pond," lJy Caroline S!<Jde. 

"Stars on the Seel," by F. Van

Wyck Mason, is ~jn hlstonc;)1 novel 
of the colonists whu, in the faee 

~~~~~:~~~~r.~~~~~~~~:~~~~~IOf an all-powerful foe, dat'ed to flaunt thei.r 13 stripes' and 13 stars 
on the sea. 

Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings is the 
<,'luthor of a book of short stories 
about Florida people and Flobqa 
scenes, "When the Whippoorwills," 

"This Si,de of Glory," by Gwen 
Bristow, is the story of the battle 
between the 20th century south 
ql,nd the old plantation families, 

LOCAL 
Miss Opal Peters spent last week 

with hOilie folks at Wausa. 
Dr. L. F. Perry, 'dentiSt. 

S8-W. 
Miss Rac11el Sasse of 

was a Thursday night guest 
J. 

explnineci in the following from pnin \\/ould have meant his 
"I get a blind pension from wife's doom-for :-;he was swing-
state. if I ilppli('d r couldn't ing from a strap held in his teeth. 
get ;1 lil"en;~p." Su, true to the ::;pil'it of til(' troup-

A young man in Bridgepnrt. 
Nep., stple ncar, bllt thnt's oJ19t all, 
-.. ·therE' W;l-; R :~-Yf'8r-old :>lpeplllg 
rhtld in it. The man was picked 
up at dawn, by Patrolm:m Brown 
after he had parked the car in tile 
'ditch and had taken to the fil'lils. 
The ehild W8S unhurt. 

er, he gripped more tIghtly nnd 
fl1lished the act. 

Office in HospltaI.. 
Dr, S, A. Lutgen has l\i.~ o~tice 

in the Wayne hospital. Phone 61. 
~?7\1 

Glenn Bierman, LaUl'~l t1igh 
school instructor, has been eIe,cted 

Jesse Pack, leadw of a religiouS vocational agricultural instrttctor 
'sect in Kentucky, has confidence at Rcmdolph to succeed Q, F. 
that divine faith, without medi!;,al Heady who goes to Nebraska ~ity. 
'a~d, wiV bring him recovery from Iii ---"----------~-
the poison of a snake that bit him: SlIERlFF'S SALE. 
as he handled it before his eOJ1-

Igregation to demonstrate the 
"power of good over evil." 

By virtue of an Order of Sal~. to 
me dirft:ted, jSSLI~d by the Clerk 
of the District Court of W<jyne 

Nebrf\s~a, upon a decree 
Two farmers near Hastings look- I ' therein' at the ME\fCll, 

ed at their parched crops and de- 1940, term thereof, in an aqtiop 
Icided they needed rain badly. pending in said court whereiq the 
,They iIflserted this ad in 11 news- City of Wayne, Nebraska, was 
Ipaper: ~'Wanted. countrywide two- plaintiff and Lucille Whitwan 

l
iPCh ralin, slow and steapy," First Jamieson, et nl. ~ere defend~nts .. 
results !came in the form Qf .58 of i will, on toe l~to day of Au{!Ust, 
ap inc~ of rain and they look for ~~40, a,t lQ Q'c1Qc}c a. m., at the 
I~ore rfsponse. door of the office of the Cler~ ot 

I s~id CQurt. \n th" court hous.e. in 
Wayn~, in said county, sell tQ the. 
highest bidder for cash, the fol-

;

., ing described r~al estate~ to

I: 
":Lots Four (~), Five (5), and 

Si" (6) ~nd as lll.ych of' the 
, dediclilted alley .Qetween Lo)s 

was 3 amj. 4 ~s.COn\al"S t~e. 
thereon with· oa.,sa"e",av 
therefrom to 
lllocl<; ten' 
of Wayne 
M., Way!)e 

to satisfy the 
amoupt due 
$!l4~~5 wit~ 

I I 

Farmers! 
Motorists! 

Try a Tan" of "el'by Vitalized GUQline 
It gives yOlll' cal' lhat sIjIiI-second 'pic;k-up: It ll'.ives you better 

perforrnance wHh lessl pin~ , . , more mIles for less money. 

Nourse .,ils and Greases -
~!\a~~~~. \joe:,~e~tq~~~~t :~;f~lt .1~~r~C::iOo~i ttt s~~~ ~:"~QS~i~~~g~ 
ju.. .. t tltis - give yq"- Ule ~ best of' ~ervice Without br~~ing dowQ or 
evaporatin, under eX'l"e~ motor temperatuft'S. 

Harvesta Specials at Special Prices 
Graphite H,\rveste~ and Velvet Castor Machine Qil~ 

Wi"dmiU, C"'''''' S,[parl>\or Il"d Medicilled H<lll' Oil., 

Knack 'em C?ldBcJI'Iward FlU SnrOll--
Will protect your cows afid hqrses. Will 110~ taint m.lUi: anct is not 
inluriou,s to the hair. Guarante¢d to kill 90% of the flies. 75c 
Regular,' $1.00 per gallon. ~PEC~AL PRICE for a. limited titfe-... 

T;RY OUR T!{AOTOR FUEl- ••. It i. a hot fu"l " 
Sold a! IqW~ il<!Wble I'ri!;es , -

TANK WAGON SER~ICE - AlIlYWtlt;RE - ANY'TIIVIE 

Quality Mb-Ch,andise at a Price 

;Coryell ! AUto-Oil Co. 
i HERB " LESTE~ 

St. 
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Admission certificates for II' e 
high .school tuition will be ~a 1 .... 
eft by .$upt. F. B. Decker t e 
middle. of August. About 3 0 
WaYne (.'ounty rural stude ts 

j have applied this yeal" for f cc 
high school tuition, this bei g 
some more than last year. Th se 
applying nre the following: 

District 1. Robert and Le- oy 
Leonard, Mylet Korth; 2, D- j'

win and Lois Bichel, Mable u
schen, Gordon Jorgensen; 3, J~n
nabelle Walker; 4, Donald t<ai, 
Delmont and Milton Bressler; 
5, Loueva Pflueger, Jerold Dan
fuls, Wilbert and Melvm Stuth
Ijnann, Leon Meyer, Wesley 
Pflueger, Murle Sydow, Rtilu 
Schmidt, Rolland Bnd Dorothy 

~~:tl~er~e;~e;:~~~~a D'~bl~'~; 
Romberg, Robert Gl/eenW!ld, 
Leatrice Pflueger. Ralph G'I"
merath; G, Kenneth Victor, D r
leen Roberts, Ribbert and Luc lie 
Palmer, ElInor Soderberg, Ri 'h
ard Lund, Alden J uhnson, M l'

vin Nimrod, Jim Suber, EJkm 
Roberts, Mildred J ohr'lson; 7, 
Robert McQuistan, Howard, 1-
don fmd Charle~ McGu~re, 

\ Louise an.d Floyd J,crnson; ~u-
. gene, Dorothy and ';l~HTen Hel-

~~~' ~~~e~~1I1d~X~f:ie,Tt1~~:~~ 
Jean and, Melvin Kom. 

Distm.:t 10, Rut~.Damrhc, 4:a1'l 
Dean and Robert, Meyer, El:inu 

t Foote, Dale and Leon VonSeg
ge.rn; 11, .t~oward vos~, Artnc 

~!'q:a~~~r 12~~~::-~~l~nd A~l~~~ 
dora Piersdn, Myron Bem'y; 1:1, 
Alden Backstrom, Alice :Mae 
Nimrod, Alice Jane Boecken
hauer, Clayton Andenon, Rober
ta Kahler, ,Conrey <lnd Carroll 
Munson, LeRoy Lundahl, Doro
thy Sundell,; 14, Joanne Jenik, 
Donald and Norma Jean PO\v
ers, Viola Hollman, Edna Mar
tens; 15, Ra~ph Watson, :Mary 
Rebecca Thompson; 16, CIRr
ence BronzY~1ski, Billy Podoll, 
Kenneth Heseman; 18, Donna 
Belle 'Bl'oekci', Merlin Kenny, 
Anita Hintz, Donald Horn, Dale, 
Ir~ne and Elfanor Smith, Mau
rice Lage, Kermit Andrews; 19, 
Merle Ring, Willis Johnson. 

District 20, Herbert Temme>, 
.Jack Beale; 2,1, ArthUr Ulrich, 
Lila May Neary; 24, Waldon 
Smith, Glenn Nelsen. Robert 
Nelson, Ivan Frese, Dewey Jen
sen; 25, Harold Sievers; 26. Mil
dred F"reveJ't, Robert Bergt, 
Verda and Mil~).l'ed Peters, Mar
jorie Caauwe. Orville Peters; 27, 
Wendell Korth, P<\Nl and Edith. 

_,?~!~~es; 28, nortl2' Ho~rd W~ck-_ .. , 

9 PoinLControl 

E-Z-E Out Ice Cubes 

Fast Freezing 

Sliding Shelf 

Drawer Type 

Vegetable Freshener 

prrcelain In,terior 

Removable'Sealed 

Unit 

6.6 cu. ft. Capacity, 

.frf'rich. Irmd 
Bolton, Evelyn 

Pospi:.h II; 5:), 
LornlinC' and Arlene Asmu." 
John Bohm, S 1irlcy Wade; 55, 
Lila Anderson, EdnCl Stepped, 
56, Dorothy H mer, Ene Rob
prts, Eldon Hnd Mal'g~m~:'t Wood:-; 
58, Arlene oock, Stanley 
Swanson. Char es Jackson, M,lry 
FfllTan, Donal Misfeldt, E\'e
lyn and Shirl 
,Torgensen; 59, 
dell, and 
Arlene 

Fair 
alld SloIPO\ F. B. 
ning fbI' some participation of 
tl~e ruqal schools in the fall fes
tival Septembel' 4 to 7. As the 
t¢rm opens September 2 and as 
about half of the teachers arc 
new, something will be arranged 
\vhich can be done in a short 
time. 

TENTATIVE DATES 
FOR TESTS GIVEN 

Te>ntative dates for Bth grade 
('xaminations the coming two 
years have been received by 
Supt. F. B, Decker, The 1941 
dates <ll'e, Fridny, April 25, and 
T;hursdflY, May 8. The 1942 dates 
nre Frid,lY, Apnl 24, nnd Thurs
day, MaYI7. 

Supplies AITiv('. 
Supplles for Wayne county 

l'ural schQols are Hrriving and 
these WIll be distributed at pre
()pening d .. )y August 31. 

Tea~her Is Named. 
MISS M(llindH Stuthmann hCls 

been reelhjtcd teacher in dIstrict 
10, 

Clifford Jones, Henry Hank; "64, 
l\1ilferd Hare1man; 65, Bonadcl 
Swanson, June Ina belle and 
1 va dell c Pearson, Vcr n a 
Straight, Herbert Niemann, Don
ald Dene&ja; 66, Charles VIctor, 
Fran(;es PIPPltt, Bonnie Osburn; 
68, Bonnie Bruggeman, Adcne 
Smith, Dorothy Lyons; 69, Mel
vin and Bernita Ottc, Don Sim
own, Arthur <lnd Alice Grone, 
Iqna <lnd Rayoma Heikes, Lois, 
Stanley and Lyle Gamble, Helen 
.:.\lanl1, Gladys GranqUlst, Helen 
Gathjc. 

District 70, Arlene Hinnerichs, 
Elame Wurdeman, Bonnie Wag
ner. John Paulsen; 72, John 
Sahs, Lois FlI1l1, Joe Bush; 73, 
Mcrlll1 Bressler; 74, Marie Clnd 
Mary Eldhardt, Vera Pedersen; 
77, Verona Sci1cllpeper, Verna 
Lue and Donald Bell" Marcelyn 
1.";001, Margie Fleer, Fritz Pfeif
fer, Harlen Grimm, Kathryn 
Boelhllg; 78, Donald Pfeiffer, 
Lennis t:>chellenberg, Virgil 
Maos; 79, Ruby Fischer, Doro
thy Jensen, Evelyn Kramer. 

Distr'ic:t 80, Velma Allar, Ger
.1Id Clnd Donna Stoltenb<;:rg, 
Betty Hokamp; 81, Earl, Warren 
<md Ru~sell Baird, Arlene So
den, Nadine <lnd Evelyn BaIl'd, 
HichaI'Ci Reeg; 82, Robert Rohde; 
83, Elton and Chester Ha,vener, 
LeRoy Jones, Lowell and Joyce 
Sweigard; 84, Wendell andlMar
garet Eddie; 85, Edith and Fred
dIe Piwenitzky, Richard Brun
gardt, Virgil Hansen; 86, Alfred 
Schermer', Harry Nurnbel"g; 88, 
Wendell and Warren Swinney, 
Robert and Jacqueline Haas, 
Irene Magdclllz, Lloyd Noakes, 
Francis Smlth; 82, Edwin Ol
berding. 

Interior Light 

10'12 Ibs. Ice Cube 

Capacity 

Porcelain Meat Keeper 

3-Inch Balsam Wool 

Insulation 

Heavy Glas.ISh.lf 

Sliding fruit Basket 

'I. Bushel Ve~etable 
I 

Bin and Bailie Storage 

lDulu" Finish 

"I, Wayne, IN ebr. 

,JULY ,1940 

CONCORD 
by 

Mrs. E. J. Hughes 

are visiting this week with Vina N. O. Anderton home were' Mr. al: Dr. C. O. Gulleen and Mrs. 
a'nd Carl Gunnarson, and ,Mrs. Osc~r Lundahl of Wake- Hmley Porter of Fremont, Mrs-. 

Norma Erwin was a Sunday field, Mr. ancp. Mrs. Albert Andcr-I Hilma Hansen of Council B1'uffs, 
afternoon luncheon guest in the son and Beverly of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr, and 
Henry Erwin home. Mr.,;;. Aage Jbhansen ' Mrs~ Leonard NelSon and family 

Doris Doescher is visiting this Week-end/ guests in , and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldberg 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~lweek with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Peterson h4>me wcre ' and family of Essex, Ia., Albert 
."" Doescher, ~ear Ponca. Can-oil Pett~rson of Marquette~ nnd Applequist and Oscar Kampe of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ericks~m of Eula Petersrm of Lmcoln. rhey Escaloh, Cal., Mr. and . Mrs. Roy 
Alta. la., called on Axel Fredrick- and Mr. and Mrs. Peterson :Were Laurernce of Des Moines, Norman 
sons Sunday morning. guests m ,1the Joe Carlson ~ome Carlson of ElgIn, IlL, Mrs. N, J. 

and visitors, 
the lolani I 
Honolulu, 
pageantry 
Hawaiian 
hous OlsmiUl 
meharneta day, 
statel~ pictul'e in 
sat10 robes and 
leis. The highlight 
activities was the 
l·ade. 

Kamehameha is a pag-

D. A. Puu! was in Wakefield on 
business Monday morning. 

Lyle C)evcland-and Earl Nelson 
made a business trip to Omaha 
Monday. 

Mrs. Max Holdorf and Delores 

~~~~~.~~~.James Hjk's Sunday 

MI'. unq. Mrs. Carl Luth attended 
the LutJ1. rcuplOn in a Norfolk 
park Sunday. 

Joan Clnd Chuck 'Clark were 
dll1ner guests in the Ludolf 'Kunz 
horne Friday. 

MISS Dons Nelson WCl~ a Satur
ddy overnight gue::.t 111 the George 
Vulien; home. 

eantry of Hawaii's ~ast. An Ha
wa'iian newspaper, ,ent by MISS 
Guoso, gave a shor history of. 
the islfl,nds. LoOkll1~ toward the Clalr JOI}€S of Wayne, was a 
future the paper sa s, "It wou1~ wC'l'k-end guC'st of Mr. and Mrs. 
be to the advantag of HawaiI Carl Utterback. 
tu have equul right with other Oscar Kampe of Turlock, Cal., 
states of the unIOn~A'i;oice 111 l.."lllc-d in the Chns Peterson home 
congress IS neede com men- Fnda'y evening. 
surate WIth the la e revenues Me. and Mrs. Fred LeSSmfln 
which arc polllCl',and,Eh"C agricul- Wl're visitors 'll Fred Rcwinkle's 
tural, recreational, Ihtary and Thursday evening. 
n~lval vnlue o['Hm'all to the Ml::; E.H Merchant of Wayne, 
Umon. The obJectl n that Ha- \ hlteci 111 the D A 
waii is overWhelm, irglY oriental '. Paul home f J Iday afternoon. 

~~a~~~~~~n~l?:;O;l~l; : ~~~~~' ~~.;~ \V Mrs. Ivan Carlson und Jimmy 

portion nev~r wJll I become ex- Calendar of Events.-
cessive, and thei people of August 31~Pre-opening day. 
orientHl ancestry e' c:h yem' are September 2~SC,hools open. 
becomll1g more an more Am- Septpmber 4 to 7':"""'Wayne coUn-
encan and fUrther removed froin ty fau·. 
the lands of their ancestors. It October 4-Teat:hel's' in:-;tltute. 
1." be, liflved llhnt theffOl"thc, oming November 16-Teachers' eXaffi-
plebi8citc WIll be o\' rwhelming- inatlons. 
ly in favor of state ood lor Ha-
wail." I Did You Know? 

In the Jettel' sLltes A Nebraska act of 1864 re-
th~lt the weathcl-
vcry hot. At 
SIble to sleep 
An carthqu,lire was! felt JUl,1C 23 
and another June 24. Ho\vc"\"er 
these WCI'C '<'0 slJgh they (ild no 
damage. 

Rural Schoo~ Choir 

HU~?~I!o~1 ~~~i~~~tJ~~ 
1940-41 hi.lve becn I.mtlOUllCeO as 
follows: America, balry Maids, 
NIghtingale, My B<lnJo, Bdly 
Boy, Bendemeer's Stream, Blow 
theiMan Down, 0 Come All Ye 
FaitlHul, SWISS Song, Bobolmk, 
The Sail Buat, Now All Good
night. Two othel'5 that are op
tIOnal are Santa L*ia <.Ind Flor
ian's Song. 

Songs suggested for commun
ity meetings are My Nebrask<.i, 
The Little Brown ChUl'eh, 0 
Suzanna, The Homt Road, Loch 
Lomond, Dixie, Pint of the 
Summertime, See he Conquer
ing Hero Comes, Slumbcr Time. 

For Christmas program~ songs 
suggested arc: It c~mc, Upon th(i! 
MIdnight Clear, 0 LIttle Town 
of Bethlehem, H<lr.;: the Herald 
Angels Slllg, Silen Nlght, Fair
est Lord Jesus, 0 Come All Ye 
YaithfuL l 

Supplementnry junIOr choir 
songs are Music B<jIX, Mi.ll"Y Had 
a Little Lamb, Farmer in the 
Dell, Easy Song, Japanese Para
soL 

Take Examinations. 
Teachers' exdmmations 

given at the office of Supt. I". B. 
Decker Saturday. Fiv(' took 
the:;(' tests which arc the last 
before school open$. 

A lIouse Divid!ed. UnJtes. 

Father went we~~ as far as he 
could-to find ,wofk, he said. 
Mother went as 'fal~ east-to live 
WIth relatives. Each asserted la
ter that surely the ,other had 
stayed with the children. No, 
the children, five of them, aged 
3 to 14, were crying out their 
fright in the homes of sympa
thetIC neighbors, 

For weeks now their home had 
been hopelessly divided over 
various marital troubles, creat
ing discouragement ~nd a lqng~ 
ing for outside companionship, 
with an utter di$regard for the 
consequ~nces. 

Arrangements were made to 
place the ohildren with a child
caring 'agency, which reported 
that their health had suffered. 
from neglect; bad teeth, defec
ti ve eyes, diseasfd tonsils, and 
un d er-nourishment resulting. 
The agency a]so' said it would 
commence at once to correct the 
ills. ' 

A comparisonj of a group 
pihotograph of tbje children tak
en before With~one taken six 

:~!~ afi:en:he
' ~n:~!uti: h r:;, 

changes can b w;rought by, 
proper care and training 
in regular I and perSO:r1ai 
habits. ' 

qUlred insurance companlCs to 
IJl' cF2rtiflCd by the territorial 
<luditor and to report to him, An 
,I('t of 1873 ext~nded the duties 
ot audJtol' to include inspection 
flf lI1!>urance companies and re-

thdt the audltor have the 
of the attorney general 

iJefore issuing the anginal cer
tIficate to a <..:ompany. The lcg
I-.Iature m 1913 repealed the cx
l~tJng law and enacted H com
plpte lt1SUrHnc(' cgde. It pro\'id
cd that the governor, <iUdltor 
,Illc! attorney gen('ral constitute 
the state insurance board and 
,Ippomt a >;['cl"etary to be known 
,1-; the ll1."urance comnus>;ioner. 
In 1933 the name WHS changed 
t{) department of insurance and 
the duties fixed as fo11o\vs: To 
execute all laws respecting in
~lIl'ance companies; to issue 01' 

n..'\·oke certificates of insurance; 
til examine domestic companies 
'll least once ifl three years; to 
~cc:urc annual reports from com
panIes; to keep deposited securi
tll'S; to maintain the state hail 
insurance department; and to 
regulate thc Issue and sale of 
sccuntws. 

Historical Events. 
July IS-First half-page news

paper [,ad, 1743. 
July 19----Dr. Charles H. Mayo, 

bom, 1865. 
July 20-First train in Wash

ington, D. c., 1835. 
July 2l-J<~amous battle of 

Bull Run, 1861. 
July 22-Wiley Post ends solo 

world flight, 1933. • 
.July 23-Brodie jumps Brook

lyn bridge, 1886. 
July 24-Detroit founded by 

Cadlllac, 1701. 

Father set to work diligently; 
mother took an interest in the 
home, returned to the church of 
her faith and participated in its 
activitties. • 

Week after week the two came 
back to court to beg for their 
children, but week after week 
they were denied because the'y 
had not yet proved their refor
mation over a long enough pe
riod. 

At the end of a year it seem
ed the home was built up so 
tha t the children might success-
fully be reared there. After all, 
the bond of love which exists 
hetwe~Il a mother and her c~iI-' 
dren IS \ a wonderful somethmg 
worth preserving. There is no 
sU,bstitute for it in children's 
lives, 

Contrary 10 the wishes of the 
agency wholhad the youngsters 
and of a few citizens in the com
munity where the parents re
sided, the court ordered the 
brood home. Our argument was 
that it was better to keep the 
group together even though we 
might make an error in Jhe at
tempt to re-es~·blish, the home 
than to disrupt the family by 
placing the chi]4ren in a child
saving institutio\t from "which, 
in all probabilityt, they would be 
scattered so thijl they might 
never see each oIfuer again. Such 
action could a1~ays be' taken 
later. I 

Under present economic con
ditions the parents are provid': 
inll a goQd \1o~e, and for, two 
Y"'1l'S the family has progressed 

ed the re-eslapl sbjnent of the 

Oscar Kempe of &calon, Cal., Sunday aiternoon. Juhlm of Wayne, Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
was a supper guest at Axel Fred- Henry D;mgberg ,1l1d Miss Edna Emil Bac:kstrom of Wayne! Rev. 
rickson's Saturday evenmg. Swanson,: were Sunday and Mrs. Carl Lofgren, Melvin and 

Rev. Wm. T. Chell will be the VIsitors jn the Rudolph Swanson Arlene of Sheridan, Wyo., Mr. and 
speaker at the. confirmation reun- home. Miss Gerthy Swanson re- Mrs. Alfred Borg of Dixon, MrS. 
ion at Wausa Sunday evening. turned nome WIth them for a thl'ee Milton Gustafson, Mrs. Linn Bres

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hank and weeks' vacatIOn WIth her sisters, sler, Mrs. Victor Johnson, Mr. and 
Rodney, visited in the Fred Re- Miss Etlna Swanson and Mrs. ,Bmil Ml·S. Hjalmer Lund and family, 
winkle home Tuesday evening. Thies. I MI'. and Mrs. Oscar Bjorklund and 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hart cll1d family, Mr. und Mrs. Nels Bjork-
Gail were visitors in the Wendell famdt of St. LouI:', tame Tl,Ie,<,day lund and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes home at Madison Friday. for a VIsit in the Mrs. Nettle Hart Martin Holmberg, Henry Holm

Mrs. Frank C.arlson, Hazel and hurrw. They, WIth Mrs. .W. F. uerg or Wakefield, Sam Noreen 
Opal were Sunday 'evenlllg Vbl- Dav'Ls, left FI·iday f(JI' Brarnerd, and Wilma ,1110 Mr. and Mrs. ~Burt 
tors in the FI-cd Rfjwmkle ~ome. Mutn., for a week's flshf.llg tnp. Noreen and far:tlly of Omaha, 

ML and Mrs. Ted Middleton of Mr$. Dans will return wjth them 
Laurel, visited in the Kenneth to St. LOUIS. Garden Club Meets. 
Klausen horne Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Selma Lorson of Rock Is- )"1rs. Ludolf Kunz was hostess 

is ~i:I~I~ga~nHt~!b~:% o~f ~1~~::7~~ ;:~1'dIl~"\~~~~ve~I:~sk~~ru~~~ ~~ to the Garden club Tuesday afler_ 

tel', Mrs. O. W. Swaback and l;]m- Chells. !VII's. Larson IS Mils. Chell's 
ily, mother. At p~'escnt ~he has a ;,hort 

M,l·. and Mrs. Luthf'r Goldberg V<lc:atlOn from dutle:; lIt the Au
of Essex, la., called 111 the Axel gustana book concern \'.'here bhe 
Fredrickson home Saturday eve- 1S a proof reader. 
n1l1g, Sunday dirtncr i.lnd SUPPCl' gue:;ts 

).\irs. Frank Carlson, 1I,ncl and III the EmIl Nelson home \VCl'e M1'. 
Opal VIsited in the Ed. Carlson and Mr;,. Bilger Peal"~on and sons, 
home at Wakefield Monday after- Mr. and Mrs, Ch.as. Magnu:-;on and 
noon. son:-;, Mr. 811(i Mrs. Glenn MHgnu

Miss Edlth Stucbcn of Nwblara, sun and ;l(Jll, ::\'11'. 8nd Mrs. Kenneth 
a stUdent at ~ayne college, was a' Olson, Mr. clnd Mr;-,. Al t Anderson 
week-end VISItor III the Axel Frcd- and famJly, Nels Anderson <-Ind 
1'lekson home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank C"u'l,;u!) and 

Mrs. Glen Magnuson, HelLeI and bmdy. 
Opal Carl:;on and Delores Ander-

~Ou:~:~le~ft~::n~r~: Kenneth Olson Conduct ~ervice 
Wednesday atternoon \'JSltor5 in 

the Harold Gunnarson home werc 
Vina Gunnarson and Mrs. Clarence 
DahlqUist and LaRUe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herm8n He...,.-.e ~Hld 
family of Laurel, were Sunday 
dinner and luncheon guest::. III the 

l"or Concord Ladv 

Mrs. A. Goldberg Passes 

AWHY at Home Following 
Short Illness. 

Swanson home.~ I PUIlCI,II lItes \\cre conducted 
Mr .• lDd Mrs. Leroy Roberts <.ind Fnd<lY ;.rtel·noon from the home 

Jacq~leilne and Jule Swanson and CunCOrdlCl. Luthelan churc:h 
wel·e VlSltOI'S 111 the Rudolph S\\/8.n- for .:vIr."". Albeftll1a Goldberg \\/bo 

tJlldNgoes Operation. 

Ardyce S\van!>on, lO-year-old 
ddughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Swanson, lIndf'l"went 811 operatWl1 
for a bone infectIOn in her hip 
SundHy In d Sioux City hospital. 

Party at Kraemer's. 

About 55 gue:.t.i were pres,cnt to 
help Gust Kraemer celebrate his 
blrthdRY SaturdRY even mg. Priz.es 
In cc.l1 ds wellt to l\1l·s. DIck Ras
tede, Mrs. Martl'n O\:'on, Mrs. 
Fr~lnl\lll1 Flf'ge cwd MI'O::. H. F. 
Kraemer. Lunch dosed the 
nmg's i"e:-;ti\"ities. 

Welcome-In Club. 

~11~. Edward Kirchncr was 
ho~te:,.,> to members of the Wel
come-In club Wednesday after
noon In addltwn to members, Mrs. 
Ludolph Kunz and Elaine, MrS', 
John Vollers, Mr:-;. George Vollers 
and Charm, Mr:-;. E\'erett Hank 
and Rodney clnd Mrs. Max Hvldorl 
and children WL're guests. 

son home Tue:.dcty ('\·enll1g. ,Iway July 8 <Ifter a few 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth KlaU~'n 68 yeHrs, 10 Honor Johu Vollers. 

attended a birthday celebration RL:v. Wm. T. John Voller" wu!> honored! on his 
for Mrs. Klau~en's mother, Ml"S. Gullcen, the 80th bllthd<l), Sunday wilen his 
Ted Middleton, Friday evenwg. of Fl(:·mont, RL:v, Carl Luf- chlldlen ;.lnd then' families and 

Me and MI"~. N. O. Anderson grcn SherIdan, Wyo., ann I\"or- other ]'l'latn es came to spend the 
cmd farruly and Mr. and MIS. John man C<lrison 01 EIgm, Ill., In dilY WIth hun. Tho:te present were 
Swanson visited III the Raymond cildrge. ,§pt:'l'J.i:ll music wa" furnJ;,h- thl' Herman Meyers fam1ly of 
El'i(:son home Sunday evenmg. cd by the church dnd MIS::' Ruby Dodge, the Oscar Nelson family of 

Fri:day aftemoon \'i~itor~ 111 the Frednckson. The ehLlrch was fll1- Dixon, the Carl V{Jllers family and 
LaVern Peterson home were Mrs. ed to capaCIty \~'lth those who Walter Voller¥> of Pender, Alma 
Harold Gunnarson and VerIle Mae gulhered to pay trJbutc to one they Vollns of W~yne, Mr. and. Mn. 
and Mrs. IVan Carlson and JImmy. esteemed. ln~nnent followed lIll Art Doescher of Ponca, Mr. and 

Evelyn Day is assistmg at the Concord cern tery. Mrs. C. H. Doe!>cher Clnd family. 
ConcOl'dia parsonage. Mrs. Wm. Albertma ana Gustaf\'a Kam- Mrs .. Fred Rcwmk~e and children, 
T. Chell and son, Samuel Luther, pe was born 111 Jareda, Sweden· Mr. <lnd Mrs. LeslIe Doescher and 
returned from the hospital last Septembcr 29, 1870. She was bap-I daughter, Me and Mrs. Everett 
week. tlzed and conflrmed m the Luth- Hank anci son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Mrs. Bilger Pearson, Mrs. Frank CHin church of SWL""den and carne Koester and family 'and tho, Olaf 
Carlson, Mi.·s. C. J. Magnuson and America in 1890. She fIrst 10- Nelson fClmlly. Dinner was.served 
Mrs. Art And~rson and baby call~ cated at Essex, 10.., and later at I to the group WIth a large blli 
ed on Mrs. Tllda Nelson Sunday Wausa and! Wayne, Ncb. Hel' mar-I cake WIth 80 candles as the 
afternoon. riage to Swen Lars Goldberg took pIece. Mrs. George Voller, 

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Erwin, and place at Wayne March 30, 1893. the cake. 
Mrs. Floyd Reynolds went to The Goldbergs lJ\"E'd near Concord 
Wayne Wednesday morning. Mrs. until 1921 \vl1en they moved mto S1. Paul's Ev. Luth. Church. 
Reynolds and sons spent the aft- town. Deceased jOlBed Concordia 3 ml. ea:,.t, 1 ml. north of Concord. 
ernoon at Erwm's. Lutheran church in 1893, shortly (Rev. L. M. Doctor, pastor.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson after her marriage, and remall1ed No church sen'ices July 21 and 
entertained the following guests at faithful throughout her lIfe. 28. 
Sunday dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Mrs. Goldberg is survived by I Ladies' AId meets at 2 p. m., 
do Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy nine children: Mr:;. Emil Swanson I July 25 in the Herman Stolle home. 
E. Johnson and Alden. (Clara) of Wayne, Reuben of All ladles of our church are invited 

M.r. and Mrs. Adolph Bloom and Wakefield, Mrs. Nels Bjorklund to a~~nd. 
famIly were Su.nday afternoon (Olga) of Wakefield, Mrs. Carl Dlvme wOl'shlP in the German 
lun.cheon guests .I,n the Edward Lofgren (It-lIen) of Shendan, Wyo., I language August 4, at 10 a, m. No 
FOl sberg home 1I1 honor of Mrs. Luther of Essex, la., Mrs. George Sunday school. 
Ruth Johnson's bIrthday. I Magnuson (Pearl) of Laurel, Mrs. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Swaz:$on of AlbIn Peterson (Esther) of Wake- Conoordia Lutheran Church. 
Omaha, came ~atU,rd~y I11ght tOlfield, Mrs. Hans Johnson (Teckla) (Rev. Wm. T. Chell, pastor.) 
spend the week-e,nd 111 the home of Dixon, and Wymore of Hamill, Sunday school and Bible dasses 
of Mrs. Swanson s parents, Mr. S. D. There are 13 grandchrldren. meet Sunday at 10 a. m. 
and Mrs. N. O. Anderson. Mrs. Goldberg also leaves four Morning worship services Sun. 

Sunday dinl1€r guests of Rev. I sisters and four brothers: Mrs. day at 11. . 
and Mrs. O. W. Swaback were Mr.[ Frank Miller of Essex, la., Mrs. Ladles' Aid will meet today 
and Mrs. Harold Gunnarson and Amanda Swanson of Escalon, Cal., (Thursday afternoon) at the 
Verlie Mae. and Mrs. Ivan Carlson Mrs. Hilma Hansen of Council church parlors, entertained by 
and son, Jimmy, of Polk, Neb. Bluffs, and Mrs. Albin Malmberg Mrs. John Erwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lippold of Vancouver, Wash., Oscar Kam- Ice cream social on the church 
were Saturday dinner and lunch- pc (If Escalon, Cnl., Alfred Kampe lawn Thursday evening of this 
eon guests in the Rudolph Swan- of Vancouver, Wash., and .Ecl\vin week sponsored by Luther League. 
son home. They called at F. J. Kampe of Malmo, Sweden. Choir meets Friday evening. 
Matthies home in the morning, Floral offerings were lovely. ConfinnatlO? class ,-.. Saturday 

Mrs. Jesse Brownell a!)d 3On, Recognition and appreciatioll espe- morning. 
Jimmy, of Sioux City, Mrs. iAman- cially were given from many Woman's Missionary society and 
da Lindbw'g, Mrs. Ernest Ander- friends who eontnbuted to me- Junior Mission band picnic Sat
son and Leon were Tuesday after-I morial missions. These gifts were urday afternoon at the Wayne 
noon visitors in the Axel Fredrick- generous. park. Bring picnic luncheon. 
son home, Out-of-town reI a t i v e s and 'Band stand services Sunday eve .. 

Sunday afternoon visitors in the, friends at ;Mrs. Goldberg's funer- nin::g _, _______ ~--

Don't IlTIagine 
That the whole population around 
Wayne could drink our; f51IDOUS •• 

NICHOL :kOLA 

s, ati,sf, a, ct,atlly, • ~~ e Wh',a,o,Ppos-
:hom~ are/l6~, lellSl\4",tIlat the 

f<CQtiri·l~ored th r j):bjectidns. J.'!"" ... "I'" .. ----~-~----~--,~~-+-~-----...,-.'"'!'-M~~ 



~ipns club plans picn~c for: 
rpemQers anq. famili~ in the Car~ 
rQn park ,this evenin~~ 

• H. fl. ~pney plan-n to eturn 
Homl' fl1lm Jl~it.tI. 

MPfld .. flY from a . Wii ne h~sPjtal 
where he had unaer , ne an loper
~tiop.. 

For """,~ry.' 

'notice 
theWm. 

$50 at the 
. . in '.~ineoln. ne~ 

l3eck's. 
Bernita 

ernoon with 
Winside. 

was 

Frevert. 
Gilster and 

Gilster of 

Clubs in Me;eting. 

with Evan (Mr. and ,Mrs. C1ffford Parkers' 
. . ~' .: ~yle . Je. nkins entlertains 15th w~di.pg anniv~sary was ob
Wil~ g ~orkers July 18. ' served MOl}day eV~l1ing last w~k 
"Da ty Stitchers ~nd Thrif-T when about 40 fl'l~PiPS were g'4ests 
l'\1~i~~ 4- clubs m~t this trhurs-' their htjl' Elnte Kl' f 

year'i Warn'en, who wlll.be a Junipr 
at the agricultural ,college next 
year ,I is employed this summer in 
the horticultural department 
ther~. , 

, lII'plisl Churclt . 
You*.liI people's meetfng at 7:3Q. 

Preadp~g at 8. Rev. Co' L. Eads of 
Wayne, 'will conquct ~venjng serv:
kes for Ia time this summer. 

Nadine Jbrgensen spent 
week with E:velyn and 
Odega/3. rd . 

Mrs. ehas. Pfeil spent last 
nesday afternoon in the Carl 

Happy-Go-Lucl}y and Tasty 
Mixers 4-H clubs I held their regu
lar meeting July' 10 in the Carl 

I Frevert home with Mildred Fre
I vert hostess, 13 members being 

I
i present. Menus vvI.ere plaimed and 

judged, and rugs' were examined, 
Plans for a club ,p8rty were dis
cussed. Luncheon: was served by 

Qay in: ttte J. H. Owens ho~e. ~~shed musi'::~qr dqn..~ing.J~un~~= 
W~sllm~ste:r GLJild m~ts July eon was served. (n tql~WtJtef Pump 

I· Plant at Carroll 
vert hpme. 

1 ~e*b~st Ch,u.ch. ~ sur;;~~;~~n~::'g~~S~~~a~~eeek 26 in the! church parlors. Mrs. 
~tizatethl Williams, Mrs. L. E. 
Jenk'ns, :r,tiss, Lois Jenkins and 
Miss or~,Je.okins are hostesses. 

ij:nil~' . ~:ll\b =~. 
Kn ttin club met Tuesday aflt~ 

erno w th Mrs. John Petersen 
hostess. 

~eth!>!lls~. Aid ;;.,~. 
l\[ethod~~t Aid had a cqvered 

djish lunc~eon in the churci:) par
hhrs Wednesday. ... 

Ai:a~i~~~~et Wednes<!ay at 
the church parlors with Mrs. Em
ma Eddi~ and Mrs. Beach Uurl
bert ~ost~sses. 

""riy '1q!\ ~cnlc. 
L~yal Neighbors imet Thursday 

with Mrs. Mauric!e Hansen and 
Mrs. H. C. Hansen at the former's 
home. The members' and families 
enjoyed a wiener roast S\lnday 
evening at the Pete Jensen place at 
Walnut Grove. The next meeting 
will be Aug~st 1 wilth Mrs. Harry 
Hansen addl Mrs. Chris Hansen. 

Th nef water pump is being 
insta led this week ip. the Carroll 
pow r pl4nt. The flpor' has beed 
~~~~ ,~r t~e new PUfP ,house· ad .. 

(Rev. Earl H. ~esseH, pastor.) John Kay's. , 
SunlJiay school at 10. Morning Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lage an1 Wprsl1ip service at 11. +-.ouie spent Thursday evening a 

Mr . .and rs. A. L. Ireland wer, 
Wel¢!ome to church Sunday. Otto Fleer'~ .. 

,I~b~n C~~. Sunday aft rnoon guests last wee*, 
Have t Starte" _ (ROv. s. N. Horlon, paslor.) al Roy Spa~r's. ! 

"'" Su$ay school at 1. Preachjing rv'r. and IMrs. Emil Otte and 
or Small Grairz afterward. Junior and senior G.E. Melvln spetH Tuesday evening last 

Mo t fa ers have:fip,ished cut- at 7. Freaching followS. week fiTAqp.lph Clau:;;sen's. ;, 
ting, mall grain. Thei crop is extra La~ies' Aid met Wednesday, in Mr"an~ !Mrs. f1e~ry Brinkmap 

Have QelV$d Reu:qion. good qu lity in most flelqs. the church parlors. Mrs. Arthur and !:Wby ~pent $uqday evening 

d Thre hing starts this week. Corn is GlassJ Mrs. John Davis and l\hs. last w€ekJart ~m., T~omsen's. ,I 
Mr. an Mrs. August Behrend b Mr. an ~' .. s. 'Vallace Meyer 

entertainEfd Sunday at a family in g c ndition. .r anuers are Dewer Jones were hostesses. and Valeri ;td weTf/ Thursday eve-

reunion~ i:lH their children being ~~~~ ~ f~oi ~~~ ti:!~~~~~~u~;~ Carroll Local ning guests at Pefer Nelsen's. 
present exc!pting Clarenoe who is stay ut of the corn. Lloyd a~d J ol1n Schlotfield qf 
in Callfornil' Guests were Mr. and JU~:,;~d !~~ ~~~a,:a:~:~n~~~ Pender', wfrc Sunday dinn€!r 

~'=~:~?rale~e~:f!, il~~~ .~: St f Completed visitors in the H€'nry We-strope gU~~~ ~~~ ~~:.k~~g~~i~~~~e~s~dd 
and Mrs. Ed. Behl"end of Colum- For J.Qcal Sohool home al Belden. They spent the Dale Echtepkamp were Thursd~~ 

the hostess. Guest$ were Verda and 
Mildred Peters, Marjone Caauwe, 
Sophia Damme, Mrs. R. :H. Han
sen and LaVonne, Elna IISiefken, 
Esther Siegert, Marilyn bay. The 
n~xt meeting will 'be in the Wm. 
Biermann home July 24 with 
Dorothy a,nd E$ther Biermann 
hostesses. 

BRENNA 
(By Staff Correspondent.) 

Delores Baird WClS a Friday ov
ernight guest in the Chus. BClird 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schulte were 
ThursdClY evening callers at Chas. 
Riese's. 

Mrs. A. W. Ross spent from the 
Fourth to Saturday last week at 
Melvin Wert's. 

Helen and Mary Alice Wylie 
spent Friday afternoon in the Les
lie Coley home. 

For Gilmore Sahs. bus, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Arm~ At the regular f.' hool board evening in the Wm. H. Wagner, evening callers at Art Longe's. 

~l:~;'~~l~:;~:S~I:id~;:' =dd~S~ meeti g last Monda evening Al- home. francis Smith spe.nt fr6m latt 
ry Schacht of O'Neill. The Harry fred UC61'a of Cret , graduate of The! Wm. Sundahls were Sunday! Wednesday to Thursday wlth his 

Behrends a,
.rj·ved July 2 and WI'])' Doan coll~ge, was e cted to teach afternoon and supper guests at the father, Joe Smith, at Sioux Citt· 

Mrs. Lottie Rel!ter of Syracuse, 
W85 a Thursday afternoon guest in 
the L. G. and Henry Koch home. 

"- Raymbnd Bates home in Winside.! Mrs. 'Em!il Barelman and Mrt. 
be here '1 couple of months. Eng}" 'h, geP&raPhy~:aPd band in L da J Su d hI e . H' . ) avon ean n a r rna me.,..: Henry lj!m$e ,pent Tuesday afte _ 

the arrol SC,hOOl fi Ih.iS coming 
term. 'Mis$ Bernie Petronis of for a 'Week or two with Mary LoUI noon last t' eek with Mrs. George 

Bates.· , Fox. 
Sio~ CitJ;'", was e~ ded at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Frat~k Lawson who same timef AU the ~~aching' posi- Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Mr. and IMrs. Gus Fleetwood Of 
For Frank La-wsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Moses and 
Bob were guests Thursday evening 
in the Melvin Wert home for ice 

cream ",",nd 
Moses' 7th 

Mr. and Mus. OWSt(,11 
and. famHy of' Randolph, Were 
Sunday guests la~t week at HCl1l'y 
Reeg's. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. :Koch, Elea
nor and 'Delores Wiemers i,'>pent 
Sunday last week with relatives at 
Pender. 

PI". and Mrs, C. G_ Ingham cll1d 
50n- of NorfolK~ were Friday eve
ning dinner guests last week, at 
Melvin Wert's. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Frahm and 
daughter of Wisner, were LIst 
Wednesday difmer guests in the 
Alonzo Saaen home. 

Shirley Wade spent from Sund<JY 
evening to Wednesday evenifllU l:l~t 
week with Arl~ne Soden. Stanj(,y 
Soden spent the time with DICk 
Wade. 

Mr. and Mrs. HermaFi Stu('\'e 
and Janet, Rev. and Mrs. A. Hof
erer and Dean were Sund<JY din
ner gue~ts last week <1t lIenry 
Koch's, 

With Mrs. Soden. 
B.C. club met Friday afternoon 

with Mrs. Alonzo Soden. I\1r~;. 
H0nry Daring, Mrs. Victor 'KnJ('
sehe and Mrs. Glenn W<J.de were 
guests. Mrs. Earl Wade had a p~l

per on Nebra~ka and Mrs. Howard 
rversen one on Authors of Nf"
braska. The hosteso; serve-d. Mrs. 
Iversen ent.,ertains in two weeks. 

Peppy PaIs Club. 
Peppy Pals 4-H club met Thurs

day with Phyllis Baird with lline 
members present. Roll ('aIr was :m
swered with recipes not found in 
,their cook books. Phyllis Buil'd re
ported on judging day. Menu,; wcre' 
judged. The girls pr3~tJced yell:; 
and songs. The club meets ngCiJl1 III 

two weeks witb Alice Bo.ird. The 
hostess served. . 

Relfltives and friends were 
guests in the A. C. Sahs home 
Tl.!-~sqay even~g last week for 
Gilmore Sahs' birthday. In the 
group were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Meyer anc;:l Reube~, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey E¢ihtenk\mp and children,. 
Mrs. Jpli~ Perd,ue and Allan, and 
ArthUr Cook. were married recently were hon- tiops 'n' thi> Carroll s,~hool are now StLiart, who spent. a few days with: Wakefield, I were Sunday eveniIig 

ored Thursday ev~ing at a mis- rUed T the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. guests lastll week at Elmer Harr~-
For DewaNOO Benning. cellaneous shower in the P. G. 1 'I Chapman of Hoskins, called last' son's. 

Plumbing a-qd Heating Experts - Every .Job Guaranteed 

Roberts Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Mrs. Horner Ross entertaioed Church home. Guests included the Ca -II..,' I week in the Ren an~ Will Loberg Jack prj.scott of Lincoln. re-rrl> ca h ' , 

Friday fQr Dewayne Benning's families::tf Harry Ferris, James ames· mained af er the Fqurth to spend O. ~. ROBERTS Wayne, Neb. 
11th birthday. Guests were Orville ~hufelt, Herman Brockman, Her- Mr and Mrs. Johni'Shannon and 'Mrs. Gayle George, Miss Peggy a couple Qf weeks at True Pres-
Park~r, Melvin Shipley, 'Dale 6ert Shufelt, Virgil Ralston, also child en of Osmond, called Sunday George and Miss Susan Love of coU's. 1 

Franzen, Hubert and Eugene 'Net- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swartz, Mr. afte oon in the G~(j). and John Plainview, visited from Saturday: Mr. andJ Mrs. WaIter Reeg a~d 
tleton, Ann Marie Habrock, Min- a,nd IIV.hiS. Maurice Hansen, Edward Gask'll hotDe. 1 until Sunday at DO,we Lov(>'s. Bill sons werei Sunday evening calle::rs 
nie, Lorie, Helen, Charles, Lqvern and Miss Margaret Petersen, Mrs. Mr and 'Mrs. Dowle Love, Max- Love returned to Plainview with last week in the Emil Bargh(;Hz 
and Dona~d Benning. Mrs. John Wm. Kiempke'of Pilger, 'Mrs. Wm. ine a d Bill spent frpm July 3 till them to stay for a short time. home. ' 
Benning and Mrs. Clifford R~rker Sundahl, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Win- last '\ ednesday in the Nem· Dorff Miss Ruby Lou Schaffer and Violet and Dean Allvin came 
were also ,present. Ice 'crear~ and tfrsteil1. Luncheon was served aft- home at Craig.' Jack Daniels of Stanton, Harold Monday evening and spent the 
cake were, served after ga~:r~!S. e~' a social time. The Wm. LittIeto~ family sold Johnson of Osmond, and Miss rest of last week at A. L. I~e-
___ ~ ___ , ____ . __ ... __________________ .. _. _____ household goods Tuftsday and are Margaret Ann Paulsen were in land's. 

Carr9U Lo. ~al' Sunday guests .in the Robert Ed- moving to a town about 20 miles Clarkson July 4. Mr. Johnson was Edna, ':$arian, Bonnie, Rob~rt 
. . 1 from Fargo, N. D. , iilt Gus Paulsen's,Sunday evening. and Dewayne Foote spent l~st 

Mrs. D. J. Davis spent Satlurday di~.r·;n~o~~:s. A. C. Williams of dOMIP'h'SS, aTnhde~MesiaSsARnudlehrsqnarOrjfSoRnanO-f MrMIs.··r:oaa~denMJroS·n~se~·fLWinj.~,s~~,· aMnrd. wedneSdr,y afternoon at Lyle 
with Ml~S. ,John Jones. Sholes, were SunpBY guests of H)J Gamble's.; 

Leonardi Sundahl was at Qeorge Mrs. L O. Jones. Norfolk, spent Thutsday evening and Mrs. Merritt Jones and Larry, Mrs. P ul BaIer spent frpm 
Wacl{er's Sunday evening. Beverly Anderson of Winside at Lewis Johnson's. and Miss Isabelle 'J;'aylor of ~or- Sunday 0 Wednesday last week 

Gus Paulsen ann Miss Margaret camp, spent the week-end at Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Hel1ry Mowinkel folk, were Sunday evening supper with Mr .. Hannah Beck and Viida 
Ann went, to Laurel SaturdfY. ter Bredemeyer's. and Carol and Mrs. FtL'ed Mowinkel guesb in the Le\'i 'Roberts horne. at Lincoln. ' 

Dale MiiLIer of W~yne, was a lVl d Mr H H f ldt d of Gretna, were Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes Ralph q Austin. Mr. and :' 
Saturday guest at Wm. KnqIl's. V. \ an s. nrry 0 C Th an, Herman Brockman's. ~lciomfield, arrived home last Earl Ben,nett and sons were Tues-

M' W I f W lI'gl were at Herman un s Miss Irene Sahs went to Seward from a trip' to the west day dinner guests last week ',:: at 

s"n::;ylOngu'e~tgeaIOHorl.ayy~nw~sa':. Thursdaye:ening . ,'r 
..,.a '" '" -'-'"I" E "'. last week to attend the second coast. They brought their son, Hy- Aden Austin's. ; 

The A el Smith family spent Mrs. W. E. Jones_and Mrs. Sam summer term of three weeks at the land, of Honolulu, here for a vuca- M FJd W b M \V A 
F' '4 x 'ng at Lewis Joh on's Jon,:-s ,"yere Sunday visitor:; jn the teachers (Io11~ge there. tion. Mrs. Hughes i$ a daughter of dres~~ c:1nd s~n:r'spe~~' Th~'rs~~; 
r~:.Ya~V:~~rs. Carl Paulsonj wer~lowen Jones harpe. Mrs. Stella Holekamp and Mrs. Mrs. Matt Jones of Carroll. afternoOlP. with Mrs. Ed. SvJ~n-

at Wm. Sundflhl's Sunday ev~ning. M~. and Mrs. Geo. Wacj{er an~ Ann Flegg: the latter of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Link, Miss berg at 1f>ender. I: 
The BeJch Hurlberts were at Marlon were a.t Bernard Dalton s went to Omaha last week to op- Ruby Davis, Mr. a~d Mrs. Wayne Mr. ar:)d Mrs. Ray Gilderslq~ve 

qarl Paul~n's Sund¥J.y Thursday evenmg. erate an apartment house. Williams, Mr. and :t'v1rs. Enos Wil- and fampy and Mildred Soehjner 
Steve Nettl~ton and Cecil fa~i;~ .al~~t ~~~da~~~r ~:~~er ~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker Iiams and family were Sunday din- spent Suhday evet!.ing last weel~ at 

Sunday murnmg at Forrest Nettle- and Orville, Mrs. Lars Larsen, ner guests in the Elmer Phillips Emil Batelman's. ~ 
ton's spend a few weeks. £rnest and Arthur were in thc home. Miss Davis spent the week- Mr. u~d Mrs. Jacob Reeg, lvIr. 

Nh:. and IMrs. John .Finn w~re in The Paul. Geary family sI?e.nt Robert Jones home SundijY. end in the Wayne Williams home. and MrS. Walter Reeg and sons 
the A. C. ~ahs home SundflY ~fter- ~a;u:td~t~l;~r:~~ Sunday VISlt- Rev. and Mrs. S. N. Horton and Mrs. Geo. Wacker and, Mrs. spent Sup-day afternoon last w:eek 

Mr. and lVIrs. bun Brink were Gwendolyn of Belden, and ®Irs. E. Gerhand Wacker :called ,in the at fierroan R€eg's. : 
J. Davis wen~ Sunrl ", ... , supper John Mohr home Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Art Hageman, ~r. in Ro!palie visiting in the Jflmes ~ 

Brink home Sunqay. guests in the J. H. Owens home. noon. 'Mr. Mohr is improving from and Mrs; ~d. Longe and daugh ers 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Qeorge of Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Jones and the burns he suffered last week were Su~day evening visitors ast 

~\~~n~er~: ~~~~tJO~::. weele-end ~l~~~~j. ~~i·sl ~oe~~ s~~~:; e~~~ :~~l~ ~e _e::l~~rti~~n hi;~~~~~~ w~~. a!n~r~:~:~ry Brinkrhan 
The Kenneth Eqdie family visi- ning visitors in thel Rees Richard:; Roger Bales of Sioux City, has cmd daughter were guests Fri9.ay 

~d~U~~::e e::~:l~;~. the Harvey 1110~; LoVis Jenkinl f~mily was in ~~n K~~~~!~gp:~l~ut D~~le~a:sa:d ~~:~n~o;n M::
e Th~~~en ;h~~~~~ 

the Lewis Johnson'r home Sunday Jt.mior! Peterson were at Kenny's day. , , 
fo~~~'t:Z~~e~f~~~a:;:;! ~~n~a;. afternoonl Mr. and.1 IMrs. Arthur Sundat· afternOll'!n, ,and Mr. Mr. ana Mrs. Sterling Eckh~rdt 

Glass and Marion iwere evening Mrs. If. J. Simmerman 0:(: Sioux of New Underwood, S. D., cam!.'! 
Cook and qther places. guests. ! i City, Were SunP,8Y supper guests. Saturday! last week to visit a cbu-

Mr. ant;! M.l's. qtto Fral1zeJ), Rob- Mr. and Mrs. W.I~. Wirrnner of Mr. lanq Mrs. John Gettman pIe of weeks in the Lewis Ba~er 
ert al1d A-rlene w'ere at Aug. Fran- '1 S I ' I Exeter, spent the w l~-~n¢t in the were unday dinner gues s In he home. . 
zen's Sunday afternoon. Geo. <:Ina John Ga~kJi1l ome and Harry Wert home n~ar Wayne. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. BeH Hyatt were 

Otto Wagner, ,Lloyd and Law- in the Fn;mk Win'1~erl home in and Mrs. Ben Meyer, Merlin and Sunday afternoon callers last w~~k ' 
rence TexleYi and Bl,ls Jennewein R"nAolph.. .,', LQrrair~e, Mr. and Mrs. o. G. Nel- qt Ben Nissen's. Mr. and M, rs. 
were in Om-ciha Mon'pay. 'f .. d E h I Mrs. Carl Pau.lspJ/l rnd, Lois Fi:~m son anlJ Beryl of Wayne, an t e Geo. Boc!Ie and Adeline were erve-

Harry Ohler and Vernon Nel- were at Wm. suncia11rs Thursday .Jean qlson of Norfolk, were also rlting guests. 

;~iii~ii~~ijiiii'ii~iiij~ ~~~st~O~t ~~~I~Ln~~~~s. Sunday morning. They anli Arlene Sun- there. tv 1 lamMj.ll··y,a~~. ~:~. :.trs~'k~i~\o;mI~~ Mr, and Mrs. qarl Jacobsen and dahl called· on .JVIrsr HerqIa:p. Thun ;TIle . H, WagJ;l'ers, Mr. and 
that afternopn. J' Mi·s. J~mes Grier, ct.r., Miss Mar- and farllJily were Sunday liinr!O!r 

~~~~:s O:f ~'~:·~~o.W;~;ter~Unday Mrs. Dave Jones 'fl~d '~ary help- jorie ~ier and Mr~. Bertha Pease ~nd sLlPlPer guests last weel~ at 

ca~!al~e:hne ~o~;ia:ra:;en w~~:~ ~~~J~/~':!i ~:rt~a;a;~s~h~~~5 ;ae;~; lilSb"r~:r<;;;;;;'~~annr;;:d ~~ ~:: ca~rM:~;·~rs Dick Kleine ~nrl 
Dale Franzen was in, the Jones turn, tO~hiS home m~ar Wayne the borothY'I'Marjorie; Hem'y and G!'1r1 

Sa£:;~a:n~ .:::d ri~~ ;-~~~ and home Satul'day. first of the we~k after recovering Rath, all,of Hay Springs, were Ij'ri
Dr. A:.. Texley were at Madison last Miss Anna and G~rge Jorgen - f~om a operaboil. . ' day everp.ing guests in the (farl 

sen and Gurney ~psen of Win- Mr. ajnp Mrs. N'. ;F. MQfrlS were Damme home. . 
ThurSday attending the races. side, .and Miss Ac;l.6lii· e Hoefner ofl Tresqay la. st W~e.k. sup~r guests, Mr. an,'d Mrs. Lyle Gamble ~pd 
M!,:.r~u~~~a~:~e~n~'k~~:!~~i Stanton, were at al'l Paulson's iIi the t.'f0~ lWO: fLS home. The.y 'family spent last Wednesday ~ve-
Ann wer~ in Siouk City Friday. Friday evening. s~ent tne,mght 10 tr~s c.~. M;~S ning in ~he Clarence Beck home. 

Mrl and JW,rs. Fqmk Hughes, Hy- Mr. and Mrs. W . ·Warth and h?me anq wen~tol' t~n ~n L E- : Marilyn I,Gamble remained for jtbe 
land. and StanleiVl of Bloomfield, famIly and Mrs. l\1"rry Warth of Pfsday 10 visit r. a? . rs. . " rest of t~e weelL 

Lmdsay, werte Sunday guests at N Morris returnmg Thursday rI. p. ~ 
visited : Matt ~ones Friday.. A. Warth's. Mrs. M~Y Warth Irc- to theIr at M. ~lford. Mr. a ,d Mrs. Ralph lerc I' of 

R. Dones and D1Ck roailled for thIS wee Mr:;. ThepphHus. plans to West Pofint, were Tuesday sUl1per 
afternoon in Mrs. Mlnme Jen ~wein, MI s. spend eighif w~eks in La- guests l!;tst week at Jacob pnd 

Joh~ home. Don Brmk and Do a Rae are . Mr. Treophilus Walter :$.eeg's. The pierces ~ad 
Schll·ms spent Tue!3- spendmg from ~Sday until to Fpsto. rip., K .. an., spent tht week-end at El11

il 
Bfg-

Wednesqay last t holz'. I ' 

hom~. ~::l~! v~~::m;~;en t . Lyons and ~:r h~~ ~~~b:~: 'Mrs. Winnie RostermunrJt ~nd 
Miss Irene and Mi s Cla:ra Belle I' go from . 1 Fred 0t Omaha, Mrs. ~e.(tp.a 

.--_I.~ •• _,~-.. We&eloh of Wayne, nt Tuesday to be v.tfth al10ther SIS-: Thomse , qnd Herm&n Kenwet of 
night and Wednesda last week at TQ.jIDP~lJUS. Mr. Theo-

i 
Fort Ca aim, were Sunday gu~sts 

qeo. Ballsen's, The oung women retur.h ,next E;unday. last we$ at Carl Thomsen's. ~r. 
le.ft. Friqay fPl!' Los ~geles.. E. y. W. essel, Jan.eJ and Mril. A. H. Brinkman v?ere 

Mr. and Mrs. Art mpbell and l'4arlene of Mon~ also din~er guests. I 
son of Wayne,!! wer at Henry forl~rlY of. t - I ., !a I eek or Mrs. Thomsen. ~ 
~~sh's'Sunday ~tempon. Mr. and w ~' 
~rs. Bush were ~n th~ Alfred Ju- Mrs'

d 
Neigh ors and relative: Th ent 

ge~ ,hot;ne Saturday evening. hp. Fri4ay ~vening in the Car , .~-
A;dolJ?h O,te mid 'sQns of ~~~h~~i~e for Mrs. Thofs~n s 

--~.~ .• ~ - i day gu~sts in I the U 'ergoes Operatiop. " , 

Hersh I Baird underwent an p
r appendicitisl Sjtlur aY, 

6 t a local hospitaL He 

,11,lll~iit~f~il~~itiii~r~~:~~;;~~~!ili,t Pla~.ne. d.'~. tr:.i-.::::~. esd 
..... . 

W.W •. !met t'ri<!i;lY afternoo' l in 
the ""n lij""lSSen bOll'. ..I.ith M' "" I 
~f~~r~I?~da B;,~~\zt,!.I~I~~~:ai3~~~ti~~~;;i~;;~~;i~~i\';:j 



M. ~. Glub 
aft¢rllioon with Fr~ Bright. I _ 

S1Cla
l. Hlglllffind Clqb ienie. . 

Rig lang. Co mUflity club halji 
a pic ic Sunday) at the George 

I Langenberg farljn. 

Has Tonsll O"""llo~' 
Janice Hilpert underwent a toh

~il and adehoid operation las Wed
ne;sday at a Norfolk hospit· 1. 

Breaks Arm Thursda1. Bernard Hansen, son of r. and 
Mrs. I~ef Hfln~en, tell from l:hel"
ry t.ree Thursday n\ornin and 
broke his left arm. 

!!<lOuis \0 N lobr_. 
Winside boy scouts and, their 

lf~ders, Rev. H. G. Knaup, and 

~~~~~y ~~~:~dW:J~~~t ~l~~~~l;' 
--.. 

Elected to City. 

to ~::~ts~~~~e~~i~~~ebf~~iCl~el~~:~ 
school of Sioux City nex~ YE'Ul:. 
iFQr the past two years he h$s been 
\it Lyons. Mr. Lundak is a ~on-in,.. 
~~~~. and ¥rs. Burt Ifwis of 

friends \'lho were of great lelp to 
m~ in many ways during y ·~llr, 
ness, also all who romembe 'ed m~ 

\ ~ 

0iE.S: C~pl ... M;""Is. 
,,, O.E~S. chapter had a 
mceti*g Mar-day evening. 
H. C~rter a~d Mrs. A. T. 
serveq. 

For Jj' ~ob Wahle. 
'In h'onor or Jacob Walde'~ 

birthday satur~ay, relatives anet 
frienJ.-; spent thic evening at his 
home, __ I:. .l.i..& 

Club Meets. 
club met Thursday 

dfternooll with lVII's. D. O. Craig. 
lVII's. Albf'rt Evans was a guest. 
11,rs. J. F. Gacbler entertains in 
t\\70 weeks. 

Trinity Ladies' Aid. 
Trinity Ladies' Aid met Wed

nesday uftl)rnoon last week at the 
dmrch with Mrs. Frank Bronzyn
::;ki ~tnd Mrs. W, H, A. Wittler as 
hoste~:;(':>. The guests numbered 15, 

Auxiliary Meets. 
American Legion Auxiliary 

last E'vening with Mr". 
Gueblel" for installation of offi
cers. Plans were made to have 11 

stand at the l,egion dance this 
Friday. 

I wish ~a:~ :J::'Uf·S ancl. 

with gifts, fetters and ards.- G.T. Club Meets Friday. 
,Mrs. M. B. B;al:ner. G.T. dub met Friday afternoon 

-- ~. I WIth Mrs. Cora Schmode. All 
Win8~de Local mem}j)~rs ",-,ere present. lV!rs. G. A. 

James Maben W<lS in Ol'folk Mittelstadt won the pl"lze. 
~~turday. ,'host<>ss .-;erved, lVII's. Chas. Unger 

Lavern Lewis was in Iwayne entertain:; July 26. 
S~turday. _ 

Dr. and Mrs: N. L. Ditmt were For Gladys Carpenter. 
ip Omaha Thursday. Guests in the Walter Carpenter 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed: Nieman spent home! Tuesday evening last week 
S{iturday at Norfolk. ' for GLadys' birthday we:e Mr. and 

Augu-st Rehinus of Norfo~k) WOlS IMrs. 'fed Foote and fJmlly, Arnold 
in Winside Saturday. i Obst"Mrs. Henry Nelson and Lyle, 

Magnus PeJ;erson spent IFriday Lloyd, and DeIOl:~s Nelson, Mr. and 
~vening at Rasmus Rasmu~en.'s. Mrs. Ii,aines, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

Miss Martha Krueger vi$ited at Werner and fnmily. 
~~. ry Carsten's SUnday~Ven.ing. 

First American Legion ~ce F-or Two Bil'th4ays. 
Jqly 19 in Winsttl~ au t.orium. In hono1' of the birthdays 

Rasmus Rasmus
Will Cary and 

. PedeI' Jakobsen, 
and Miss Vir

the last two of 
,Mrs. Dave Nelson, 

Peterson ;lnd 
Mr. and 

and sons, Mr. and 
spent Thursday 

James Nel:;on home 

ffave Wie+,r R~t. 
Loyal ~~ighbors club members 

and, fHm ih~s had a wiener roast 
Su~day ev~ning at P. C. Jensen's. 
Th(l~e present were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. t-J. Smith and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
OEcpr .Swa~son and family, Mr. 
andj Ml'S. I~erman Brockman and 
son$, Mr. fnd Mrs~· Gus Johnson 
and daugh~r, Mr. <lnd Mrs. HalTY 
Nel~on, Mrj and Mrs. Curl Jensen 
and! Mildr~d, M~" and Mrs. P. C. 
Jenpcn and. family. 

P~way qUb ~ts. 
Pjcgaway club met Tuesday aft

ernoon lastl week with Mrs. Chas. 
F<]J·~·an. Mrp. Wm. J. Misfeldt was 
lea4el· .. Tea l towels were, €Imi;lroid
e-r~ for the new city aL1ditorium. 
Pri~es 1n c(mtests conducted by 
Mr~. Misfeldt and Mrs. Farran 
went to MriS. Herman Podoll, Mrs. 
Lo~is Kahl, Mrs. Misfeld~ and Mrs. 
KahL The hostess ussist¢d by her 
daughters, :A.udrey and Mary Lou 
Farran, serlved. The club meets 
again August 6 with Mrs. M:1x 
Ash. 

~ 
Louis Kahl and Wm. Rabe 

Mr. and Mrs Herman Fl se and Wednesday, ,about 30 
~lSS Norma were m Omah Mon- and _~·t.l~tives spent the ev.ening 
day. n1 Kahl'$. In cards pri;..:es went 

fa::l~Y at~r:rl~·cir~e:d ~~a9~\~~~ :::~: ~~n~~J~~ork~~~~k~~ie~;ync. 
day Luncheon was Sf'I·Vf'd. 

Jlffi Shahan of Wayne,1 VISIted 
in the G A. Mittelstadt hate S.1t- st. Paul League. 
urday. St. PHui League met Th 

Mrs. Betty Howell ,vas evening at the church with about 
day guest of Mr. and' 20 attending. Miss Linda and Miss 

Mrs. TidriCk, Hostess. ~' 
, Mrs BaITY Tidrick e tertained 
I Soci;:ll' Circllc club last tldn€'sday 

afternoon for som-re-set. Besides 
the 20 members, Miss Bess and 
Miss Dorotl)ea Rew, Mrs. Kenneth 
Ramsey and JanicE', Huth Render 
ClIld Barbar,;l Rew, the bst of Siuux 
City, went gU{'sts. One-course 
luncheon was served. The club 
WIll m(.'et i-Q. t\\-'o weeks WIth Mrs. 
Leslie ColeiY. This meeting is in 

Morrow. Janke were hostesses. 
Mrs. HNbert Sydow 

Stanton, spent Saturday 
~i1ler's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
in the Fr¢d. ffirich home 

of the picnic wi1ieh was plan
ned fur this date and has been 
postponed. 

~oyal Neighbors Club. 
Loyal Neighbors club met 

Thursd~IY pfternoon with Mrs. 
Maurice H~nsen. Mrs, H. C, Han
sen assisted. Guests were Mrs. 
Theodore J:ones and son, Miss 
Joyce 1R.ath~ Miss Anna Jor~ensf;n, 
Miss Adeli~e :{ioefener, Mrs. Max 
Ash and Mfs. q.eorge Gablflr. Roll 
call wals th~ pl¢dge of allegi'flnce to 
the fla~. AI cOfltest was given on 
noted ,)eople. The hostesses serv
ed. Mfs. lILarry Hqnsen will en
tertain, AU.§fUst 1 ~ssisted blY Mrs. 
C. F. I-JaosEJn. 

I·'·' ~, '!I 

speAt week!.end before l~st 
Herman Geewe. ho~e. Mr. Brudi ... 
gam came Monday and was 
a dinn~r guest. M-r. "Ind ¥:rs. Fred 

and Mrs. Aavenn~:nn and, Harvey were also 
Sunday Sunday dinner ~ests at Geewe's. c:-

at George Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ruth and 
Mr. and Mrs. . Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Likes'wer:e 

a~d Bernice were Sunday last week dinner guests at 

Mrs. MaX.AsK·ent to the~'Ted gf~~\~s ~a;~:~~~ GO~~~~n~ec:~~~bin Car·lson ~nd Dirks home at, aurel Saturday to 
bring Jerry Le h home after a o~ Royal, came Ivan Carlson left Monday aft"r-
week's visit the e. t~e week-end at S. noon last week for C~orado to 

Mn. ar1o. Mrs. L. W. Schomberg Hicks, Mr. IMr. and Mrs. spend two weeks or mar ,. 
'and't"am.iJy of Randolph, were and Mart, a~d Delpha spent Atrthur, Harold and Miss Verna 
Sunday guests f Mrs. Henry Bo- Day and fam- l~st week at . Car~son were Wednesday lunch-
jens and Hennan. and Mrs. Don IMr. and Mrs. eon guests at Byron Ruth's. ~rs. 

St. Paul Luth. Church. Mrs. Cora Brgdd, Mr. and Mrs. Tilde-n, had a f~mily were . Ruth was with Miss Carlsdn Mon_ 
(Rev. H. M. Hilpert, ·pastor.) Albert Evans ~nd Bonnie Beth picnic Sunday Devil's Nest near ir{the Conrad day and Tuesday afternoons last. 
Sunday: English services at 9:20 visited at RaSmus Ra~ussen's Crofton !Mrs. Alfred Fisher and week.' 

a. m. Sunday school at 10:25 a. m. Sundayafterno$n. Mr. a~d Mrs] Dave Wagner and Df'lwin DeKay, were at Byron Mr. and Mrs . .Ivan Carlson and 
German services at 10:40 a. rn. I Mr. and Mrsl Carlos Martin, two sons of Dmver, Colo., visited R~th·s Tuesday evening bst week. Jimmie of Polk Mr and Mr<: 

Rev. Hjilpert will preach at a Prpf. and Mrs. H. H. Hal1lscom of in the home of Mr~ Wagner's sis- 'Mr. <md Mrs. George W~schhof, Loren Carlson' and· Bonnie ~f 
mission ~estival at Pilger in the Wayne, called at R. H. Morrow's ter, Mrs. Jacob,Miller, and family jlj, and Donna Gay were iSund<.\y Marathon, Ia., were Monday guest~ 
afternooQ at 2:30. Sundayafternoqn. from Sunday 10. Wednesday l~st ;m.,'.ynJ.nr,gs. callers last week: .at Ed. hlao"ew. eek in the Albm Carlso~. '- I Mr. and Ml's.jBert Honiby, Mis..c; week. They ent to Sioux City lVlK rr\. 

Trinity Luthemn ChUIreh. Merna and Miss Elsie HOIrnby and froMmroh. eGre
eo
· rge ;llabler, Mrs. A .. C. IMr. and Mrs. Marvin Victor and Mrs. Minnie Lessman ::md son, 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Serv- i Saturday afternoon. Gabler, Peggy Francis, the last of luncheun guests la<.;t week <1t Geo visited Tuesday last week in the 
(Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor.) Lennie Mae ijOlting were in Wuyne "U s~ }vere Sunday aiternoon and I Wilbur, the latter of Long Beach, 

ices in charge of the league at 11\1 Mrs. Burt Lewis, Mrs: Robert Sioux City, a1d Jessie Pile of WuqkE'r·s. .. . Ge.o. Brammer ho~e. Wilbul' left 
a. m. Rev. Knaub will Qe gone next LUnd<1k and Miss Loretta Hoeman Woyne, were ih Wayne Friday i~r. and 'Mrs .. Hcrman Gecwe Fnday for the west. Ivanhoe Less
Sunday as he is to preach at Lin- i Were Friday afternoon visitors in morning. Jessi~ remained at home w~re Sunday e\·ening guests last man, who had attended schou I 
coIn. the Ben Lewis home. after visiting ~t A., C. Gabler's w~ek in the Ernest Geewe: home here the past six months, accoJU-

Church council wns :postpcned. Mrs. Lars Ln~'sen nnd Ernest since Wednesda~. foi. her birthdoy. pau:ied him as far as his. home in 
Teachers-workers had a regulal and Carolyn JOlles were TuesdDY Mrs. Harold! Klingenberg of . Wm~ I3rudigam family Flagstaff, Ariz. 

meeting Monday evening of last evening visitors last week in the DeRver, who h~d been vlsltmg In I i..:...:.;.:..;..""::_L":--=:::;::;:;:::::;:=:;:;:;::::::::F=::::::::::;=::':::::;:;:;:::::;::;::::::::::::::; 
week with Mane Hansen. Rasmus ij.asmussf'n Rome. the MI s Frank! Dangberg home il I t 

Methodist Church. , ian~I~r~r~~~o~mi~~~~n~e~g~:~~ ~~~'H~~~ ~~tt~c~~~::~le~o~:r I :' 
(Rcv .. ~(>ralti ROSl'.'Ilbergcr, pos.tOf.) I last o~ Denver, were. IClst Wedncs- to VISit her bro.~her, Clarence, ~nd I I S E ~~ 

Sund y Ischool at 10 a. m·l dinner guests at Fred Erick- VClcatwn at Denver f?r two weeks. I 
Mornm w4rship at 1 L Next Sun- Mr. <md Mrs. :Art Brummond ,mel I WflI1 
dny the'lan~JaI mission day \~'Ill be Mr. and .Mrs. W. o. S~ith and I [<.tmily and Leqnard Sun.dahl were I,' 
obs;erv~ \ th <1 thank oifenng. son, Nels Johnson <.md Ml::;S Fnm- Sunday dinner. guests 10 the M. I 

Tronbled eyes see things in 

somewhat distorted form and 

often misB altogether when 

out·dated or incorrect le~ses < 

are worn. The 1<1?ur h,quarterly conference l't'S', the Inst of Los Angeles, spent JOT.genSen hom~. Mr. and Mrs. Roy I 
~~~l~~~~~;, ~~1l~1~2~1~t~C~:~~e~~ ;~:~~.ny afternoon ut Olaf Swan- ~~'~~~;~;ic:nT1a;~:il;~d ~~.s ~~~ 
uf the l'p~rch arc urged to attend. Mrs. Ja~es Troutman and Gilbert Sunda~l were afternoon I 
R~\'. W. A. Allbright of Norfulk, (lau~h~('r, MISS NeVIlle and Miss callers.' i 
Will p re 4lch. I VlrglOla Troutmun were Tuesday Mr. and Md. Clint Troutman, ' 

Ladier Aid met TuesdCly. evening callers last'1VJeek at Ben Miss Neville a*d Miss VirgiOla of I 
• -.-- Lewis'. . . . Wmside, Mr. :and Mrs. A. E. 

WInSide Local Peter Ras'1lussen and MiSS Vlr- Childs, Mauric~and Miss Mable of 
Monte: !?avenport of W?shington, gi.n ia Ho~fman of O~a.h?, returned Belden, picnic ed with a group of 

D. C., adnved here the first of the home Fnday after vIsIting a week friends from eadow Grove at a 
week on a vacation. With their reLative, Mrs. Pedcr lake northeast 'of Meadow Grove 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brugger and Jakobsen. Sunday. ! 

daughter' called T~ursdClY evening Mrs. Dean. Baird a.nd daughter 1\gr. and Mrs.IIChester Wylie and 
at Waldon Brugg?r's. and Mrs. Ben Lewrs were in ~ami1y of Ponc'fl, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Valtnh Witte and ~eo of Wayne Tuesday aft~rllOon bst Lauritz Hansenl and Marie wen' 
Wayne, spent the week-end In ill{' week to .see Hershe] B;;llrd at a 10- Sunday dinner guests in the Peter 
N. H .. H'-lnscn ho~c.. . cal hospItal. . I Jensen home. Mr. and Mrs. An-

Alvll1 Schmodc: of SIOUX CIty. Mr: <lnd Mrs. Slg. F~uske of drew Andersen I and Dorothy and 
spent the week-end in the Mrs. Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Dang- Mrs. Dorthea Ajndersen were aft-
Corn Schmode hu'me. ,berg, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kant spent ernoon guests 

MI'. and Mrs, I Norris Weible Sunday afternoon in the Otto M Ch ~ek d M ott 
were SundaY.lum:reo~ and evening Kant home. Lassr~f F::~O~~ r~~~ an~s. Mr~ 
guests at Fred Wlttl~cr s. Dr. a.nd. ~rs. C. A. McMaster, John Tomacheci<1'and Mrs. Pische

Mr. and 1\11-s. Al~red Janke and MiSS VirglDJa McNulty, Mr. an~ k of North Btjnd, brought Mrs. 
family were Sunday afternoon Mrs. R. R. Larson of Waynf, s~nt y S . t f V d I t th 
guests nt Wm. Janke's. last Wednesday evening in the 'Dr. ~~a cat;:~~:Josun~~ye to °viSi~ 

M.r. and Mrs. Har~ Suehl and R. E. Gormley home.. All but Mrs. S~iefvater returned 

~~~1~.~e~·I~s7~~d~~e~\~ner guests Dc~~· ~~~'dM~~'d B~~u~~;;;:,s'Vi::~ home th~ same Q'llY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Suehl and in the Emmett Baird home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lunda).;: ::md 
family spent Sunday in the Chao,. afternoon. :Mrs. Baird and datlgh- Miss Genevieve df Pierce, Mr. and 
Carr home CIt Wakefield. tel' remained fOIi a visit. Mrs. Lavern L~wis and family 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Wyli~ nnd Mr. and, Mrs. Hermnn Podoll were Sunqay eve~ing guests in the 
family were Sunday dinner guc,~ts were among guests this W~dnes- Burt Lewis homef Miss Genevieve 
in the G. A. Lewis home. day e"pning in the Venus Ruhlow Lundak remajnedi overnight and 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brqd(g,lm home ~lt Wausa, honoring the Ruh- accompanied her' brother, Robl:'rt 
Clnd Lois spl:'nt Sunday evcnmg in low f(llmlies from Chicago. Lundak, as far as ISioux Clty Man-
the Rudolph Longe hmr,€'. Ml'. ~ll1d Mrs. Walter Ga(:>bler, day on her way t@ Iowa to visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. puane Thompson Mrs. 1. F. Caebler and Sonn~, and 
visited in the Wrilter Wood homl:' Jack nnived home Satur- Northeas'~ Wayne 
at Norfolk Sunday evening. I dCly from Minn., ~vhf're 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rose ,mel I they had spent a weeki fishing. (By Staff Correspondent.) 
family o\" Omaha, visited I\llke Mr. und Mrs. Chris Weible cmd Delwin and Btllnnie Sorensen 
Halpin Friday and Saturday. family, ML and Mrs. Chris Hcr- spent Friday afternDon at ClQrcncC" 

Mrs. Emil Carsten and family bolscheimf'r and family, the last of Kahler's. 
and Henry Siphley of Wisner, vis- Pierce, were Sunday evening Mrs. Marilla Tibbies and Mr. 
ited at Fred Siphley's Sundpy. guests in the Gotthilf Jaegeu home. and Mrs. S. J. Hale were in Sioux 

Capt. and Mrs. Ma.urice Hof"f- Mr. and Mrs. Herman' Podoll City Friday. , 
ma'J1 left Saturduy for 'Minneapolis and family attended a picn~c Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Harty Beckner and 
and Chicago to spend, two weeks. day at Ta-Ha-Zouka park in Nor- family were Friday' evening guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Brune sold folk honoring the Ruhlow families at S. J. Hale's. ' 
their household go6ds Saturday. of Chicago. About 300 attende4 the Mrs. Robert Degner and Joann 
They plan to ~eave· Winside soon. picnic. spent Saturday in the Ernest 

Rev. H. M. Hilpert called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Doru and Brammer home. 
Henry' Asmus Friday and Sunday. family of Wisner, Walter Dart). of :Mr. and Mrs. Fqmk Brudigam 

~;: Af~uS is ill with heart trou- i~:~~i~e~:SSu~·d;;os~ ~,~1,~~ tI~= ~::~ I::rs~~~n~~e~ing guests at 

I· 

Wearers of L"-;:-JIVIS, the 

modern perfected bifocals. 

eujoy :J revebtion, seeing 

near and far witb Ilecuracy 

Dnd ease. Correct vi~ion is 

e5seQtial to good work Dnd 

('omfort. Don't neslect y",ur 

ne .. 
Offir-e Air-Conditioned for Your ('omfort 

DR. J, T. GILLESPIE 
<!lPTOMET~IST 

Fhone ~05~ for Appointment 

••••••••• 
Off with a 

: ltsing , I . ) 
\D .. X Lubricating 
Motor fuel 

l 
R~alize Real Driving Comfort with 

, D·X LUBRICATING MOTOR FUEL 
DIAMOND 760 OIL FIRESTONE TIRES 

Tractor Fuel Hog Qils Fly Sprl\Y' 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt ner guests in the Frank ~ronzyn- Be r n ice Echte\1kamp spent 
were in Pender Thur~day e\fening ski home. Thursday afternoon II with Gloria Wi!Y~~, Neb. 

visiting Dr. aI1d Mrs. L. P . .l\!Iittel- Mrs. HIE'~ N.elson, Lyl~ Nelson, ;~n~d~L~i~la~B~ram~m~e~r~'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiij~~ij~~ stadt. Lloyd and'i:::>eiores Meyeu were in Mrs. Albert Echtenicamp and 

Earl Merc;hant 
Mrs. Theodore' Jonfs an(.li son, Lincoln Sunday to see I\1)r. NelsQn 

Lowell, of Wayne, a~·e sp~nding in the Veterans' hospitaL Mr. Nel
this we~k in the Carl Lamiprecht son underwent a tonsil operation 
home. last Wednesday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hal,er of Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus-
Winside, and Mr. aO(~ Mrs. 'G. G. sen, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely, Mr. 

~~~~~'y~f Wayne, :vete 
inl.j Bluir ~~~ilr::~dW~\~~11 L:l~:ge~it~::; 

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. -Jensel' Mrs. were Sunday evening ca~lers in the 
Carl Jensen <lind M~ldred were T. J. Pryor home. I 'I 
Sunday ahemoon gu,sts <1t IHarry Mr. and Mrs. Hepry 'Yackc:r, jq 
Jensen's. ' of Carroll, ,Mrs. E. 1\, Fntzsoq 

Mrs. H. S. Moses, i Mrs. fubNt were Sunday dinner gursts in th¢ 
Ev~ms aJild daughte~ wer~ last Artie Fisher home. Bqnnie LoU! 
Wednesdjay afternQdp. gU,sts at Fisher returned hpmel with the 
Ben Le'1is'. I' ~ Wackerr for two week~. " 

G. A. Mittelstadt ~aJled riday Mrs. ,....ula Foote, Pell¢rt,. II 
morning in the John evsen and Bessie, MJ1. and Mrs. 
home to see ftobe~t alJd MalJ"-Ann Carpen.te er and Lloyd, Mr .. and Mrs. 
Mittelstadt. I W. B. Werner and fajnlly were 

Mr. and Mrs. ~enn~th Lane and "guests i~ the T.£Jd Fqote home Sun-
Janet of Sioux City, were Thurs- dayevtlning icehcream. I 
day aftellnoon guests L the Robert Mr. ~d Ed. l'4eie:rh~p.ry 'I 
Johnson ihome. and fa ily, ,'Mrs:. ~qrl 

Harry 'and Wylie cClusky of Hinzma , Mr. ~eq~p' 
Californi~, were in Winside on PuIs and Mrs. Al-
business' from Thursday to Sun- fred . afteI-
day afteI1nbo~. I 

Mrs. artie, Fifher, attj;!nped a 
party fo he~ si,ter" Mrs. I Guy 
Simmer an, lat Norfolk last, V(ed-

afternoon. 

----' . Buys' 
anft !~~~~~s~~~ 

and threshers. And they may 
tr. actor or thresher now or Will 

.. these machines. 'Fhey are rea 
ked by a guaraI\tee that, they wil 

uel'euu,"u •. e\ service. ! ' 



_mel' executive in 
;1ting in a 
queen ~lt 

visited in 
Frankfort and 
,mark, Norway 'and 

'" ,was' banqueted in 
jow'ney took him 
Algiers, . 
Naples and Egypt. 
ed to the king and 
pod to the pope 
making stQPs in 

- manr, Russia and $e.moUrl,.via 
Grant left in ' 
from Marseilles. 
questioned about immigrCltion to 
the United States,[ He Wjas wel
~omed by the emtperor Of Japan 
and sailcp. July 3 for San II Francis
FOOD his return-home. 

• I PI'esiclen t Hayes and Ais party 
\vere given a b,g OV~ltion at 
Youngstown for a l'euni9n of 
,23rd Ohio regiment.' Th~!y were 

~~~t~~iC:~~h b~~~~~~~O ~l ~ Doe~r~~ 
Nevada. 

The secretary of war a ted con
gress for funds for impr ving the 
Missouri ri vel'. The sum f 523,000 
was asked for Sioux Cit , $70;000 
for Vermillion, $80,000 a Omaha, 
$55,000 at Nehraska Cit , $84,000 
.at St. Joseph" $80,000 at tchison, 

, $35,000 at Leavenworth, 62,000 at 
Kansas City, $18,000 at lasgow, 
$60,000 at Cedar Gity an~ $50,000 
at Yellowstone. 

Russja started'--construction of a 
canal to connect the Sea loi Azoff 
with tHe Caspian s·ea. Thelcost was 
estimated at 50 million l'~llbles. 

Germany and Austria f<!lrmed .:In 
offensive and defensive alliance 
against Panslavism~ 1 

A treaty of peace was s'gned be
tween Great Bri~ain an.d the Zulu 
chiefs. 

The Russian advancl'! c~lumn in 
central Asia was defeatectllJy Tur
comans with a loss of 700L 

LOCAL 
The Clarence E. Gates tmilY of 

Columbus, spent Friday i ~he Roy 
E. Gates home. The narc 
-brbthers. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Braden C ·1Y.lrt of 

Omaha, were here with :rlatives 
Thursday enroute to Al 1andria, 
Minn., on business. . I 

Frank Carlisle 
Sunday after spending 
with John Tannehill 

. Texas, at points in 
boma and Missouri. 

l\~i<' Joe· Lutgen was 
~a:.' prand Island to 
" '. ·'k end fn the Dr. S. . 

~rs. J. D. Case of 
who had spent 
her sister, Mrs. 
nied Joe to Grand 

, apd ~ft from there 

Men's Wool 

Suits 
VALUES TO $27.50 

It·.~ now or ft('ver to buy a 
fine qua.lity ~suit at savings 
IiIlC (hese. IPatterns you'll 

!~g~Yl;!u~~n'll:k~,ike N:~~ 

SUITS· $1500 
to $19.75 

'1 

SUITS' $1 000 
to $14.75 

Companion Evelitl 

yaway Sale 
LANKETS 

.l3uy on Our 
, Convenient 

Payment 
Plan 

.1 

ASHIN 

I don't what. tre future holds, but we do know that. it's N 
or never for you to supply summer and advance fall needs 

ings so impo~tant as these. Wise people will come on the run to 

lor Never on; Clearance prices like these. It's 
, youlr f\lmily and your home at sav

by the drrsti,c prke reductions. Join the 
: crowds. ' ' 

Men's Ove-rails 
Men's Mo!neybak. 
stripe. 
Sanforized 

Blue or 

i98¢ 
Boys' Overafls 

Boy's Moneybak in'· either 

:~ri~r~e 79¢ 
Bush Jackets 

Just a. few 
of these left 1.00 

Dress Shirts 
Men's shirts. Summer sheer 

~~~;~o~". ;98¢ 
Boys' Ovel"alls 

~:~~:r~~~ ~~~~!'k : 59<-
Covert Pants 

Men's sizes. 
Sanforized 98¢ 

Work Shirts 
Men's Sodbustel" worl[ shirts. 
Blue, grey or covert. Sizes 

~!~i!;i:ZX1' 59¢ 
Shorts, Shirts 

By.y your needs for 25¢ 
So;mmf'f at 2 fori I 

Harvest Hats 
<25¢ Men's hats. 

Several styles 

Shirts, Shorts 
Gripper front shorts; San
forized or knitted briefs. 

~~~r~sImit 25¢ 
IS u··' ummel' nwns 

n,iIen's .sizes in 
k]nltted sty los.. ,A9¢ 

Slack Suits 
l\len's;'SiZes fl'om oW' l'egular 
$~.98 I'ne of suits. 1 98 
Stnfn 'zed shrunk...... • 

, Work Socks 
Plain [0101"S or ·10¢ 
Rbckf$rds. lOYz to 12 .... 

I Shirts, Shorts 
FQr b+ys. Broadcloth 19¢ 
orl Imitted shorts .. m •• ~ 

• MONEYBAK 

1!v ork Shirts 
A shjirt famous for wear. 
Will I"0t shrink. Slim' an" 

:::::t:e;,;muuuuum 79¢ 
MONEYBAK 

Socks, 
25¢ 

!~~'f 

I ') . 

\f 
'Dress Clearance 

SpriOrl ami Summer Streel Styles 

GRADES UP 
TO $5.95 

GRADES UP 

TO $8.95 

$5°0 
GRADES UP 

TO $10.95 

Our entire slock,: of women's rayon street and drcs.sy 
dresses drasticatIy reduced. It's now or never to make 
a choice at the~ big savings. Solid colors or clever 

prints. Sizes for miss and maLron. Don't delay coming. 

Cotton Dress~s 
Cool Mid-Summer Dressy Style$ 

, I I. 

, GRADES UP 

ro $2.98 

, sale and with -Iveeks yet tb en
I Ju~t tile ~retty dress yo~ will 

.. . to we~r, on. w~ek"1'~d. 
figures, dot" comblDat'~ns. 

Women's Novelty Shoes 
Odd lot grouped for quick seIling, Not a1l, sizes 

A scle tion of many different styles and {'olors. 
Valu . to $1.98 

Me's Sport Oxfords 
Jnclud~s greys, h\>'o-tone ~rowns and whitf':', 
Values! to $3.98 

Summer Wash I fabrics .. 
Grades up to HJe yd. l\ big sch'ction of vat
t('ms. YARD 

10c 
Part 

Linen Toweling 
Cllrtain Material 

Bright striVed 391' l~dudes grades 10¢ 
up to 19c YIJ. 

toweling 5 YDS, 
Terry 

Knee-hi Silk Hose Bath Towels 
Values, up to 49c. 
Not aUI sizes left 15c Large size t.owd 

at tbis Im\-' prief' 

sill~ Wash Goods and Silks 

15¢ 

Grades to 39c Gradf's to '19c Grad('s to Z:;c Grades to 15c 

29c 33c 15c 10c 

One Thirty-three Sale! 
Dorsn't ~Ol~nd like a Jot of money but 
it ('('rialnly will go a long way for YOU 
at Brown-l\1cDonald's dUring our smash-

~;~~I~~~~4e~t S$~~f3 ~u~ .store for these 

Men's Wool Dress Pants - Men's and Boys' 
Slack .suits. Boys' Wash Suits - Women's 

$133 ~~h-i~y 'i:~;I;'D:;::e~ $1 33 
- All at this low price! 

Clearance Ladies' Hats . 
SOC 

Two prite groups for this clean-up 
~al{' of ladies' spring and summer 
hats. L~rge selection. 

One-half Price Sale! 
Consists of these outstanding buys all at r 2 price: 

Remnants - Children's Wash Dresses - Women's 
and Children's Slacks - Children'S Swim Suits -
Bed Spreads. Soys' and Men's ~port Shirts 

Boys' Jimmy~lIs Children's Sun Suits 

Steven's All Linen 

Toweling 
IS-in. width. Bleach- .1.00 
ed or brown. 5 YDS ..... 

T 

Children's 
Anklets 

I\lisseS' a.nd children's ank-
lets from higher 
priced lines JO¢ 
Feather Ticking 

~:~~e~~i:::: fan~D. 29¢ 

I < , 

Clean-up Sale of fabrics. 1 8e 


